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Hurt lo Succeed. 
the great pn.l.l.-m -•! lilt- wilieli few sat 
-oh*-. N'tul! tail because «11 poor health, 
want of link, hut the majority I rum deli* 
-■it want of nerve They are nervous, ir 
changeable, easily get the blues ami 
the -pints down to keep the spirits up," 
-ting mom time, opportunity andmt\c 
I here is m thing 111 tie 1.’---torative Ner 
I:ered b. I ti great -peeialist., IM\ Mile-, 
all mrv -a- «t»~ ■.«- * t- headache, the 
nervous prostration, sleeplessness, neural 
-t Vitu- -Iam-t 'it-, at. h\ sleria. Trial hot 
■I tine I.k *<l It — Mim.ni.il- free at l{. || 
Ij *s I M llg ■Store. 
all right t a«l\i>e a man to turn a thing 
his mind before acting, it he ha- a mind 
Mian tlie thing t.. i.e turtle.; over. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
hen Iiaby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
'•* hen she was a \_:hild, she cried for Castoria, 
’• hen she became Miss, she clung to Castcria, 
^ lien she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
lyrf. 
1 kin “Did the native chiefs give the Itev. 
Tupence ?t warm reception upon his arrival in 
i«a> Pott-—“Why, ; rs, they were tickled 
"gli to eat him up." 
UncN Kamil) Medicine Moves Ihe Bowels 
i * ich day. Most people need to use it. 
A Note from Alexander. 
.Mr \ I’. Ah iii'li'! 11 I’aeitie correspondent, 
write- I r. n \i'i FiV' !-". under date of Nov. nth 
that in h i' loin •- -t-*<-*!«■•1 from the I s., ti-hery 
Si. aim \ ibalr-. and will In' j-ut to other duties. 
II- \I" l- to n M.aiti on tin- i-t ail w liter. Mr. 
\ hxamiei-: die A I ia t !'o-s vv t- then tour day- 
"ii! on he: .-eromi -oundiu^ trip, ami that she 
would «vae| Ii 'I,--.uIu in about three week-. In 
regard to -a I a mi.-in he -av .- 
1 " wiMihei ii- !<- at pr. -i-nt i- beautiful, warm 
miii> da>- and * I« ;i! moonlight hijfht- < .olden 
i. ii*- I’ t! k 1- now attraeiin^f thoii-aml- every alter 
a ii and ev filing, ami time time-a we. k excellent 
-!• i- funii-!u d 1 > tin -e-t talent in the -tale. 
lale > hiaii i-e 1- having im-re 1h;tu la 
-ti ue o| uin: di tour iast week and a li end\ one 
tmlav 
1 mulee b\ tin- paper-that von are having eo.»l, 
! 11 -: weathei in Maim- >o-u;lhi -mailboy will 
-!. 11 pi 'i ^ :i -hate- and j-mI-I.ii.i* up 111.--led. 
I ’■ a- nr.. a-on al.-o no-, d. iml cur. 
1 apt; a--'.u.tiitf a w intcrv aspeet. I'he 
»n«o o| -. i-oi ,- p. a, li. ia :n mole wav- than 
■ and the pe..p e ..ii thi- eom-t w. uld reap it 
rih\ warl i.cic t! eie u.-Te eontra.-l between j 
11 'iii'i- oi .January ami I>t ia mb r. 
Walt aud *»■«: 
I •! if'iai .mil 'iii' -e- that with the 
I II ii.lt"; it \V *1' i'. pi 1 11' 1 I’le't i', 
| "v ,-d I. i- -in- "i tic nip weeklies in 
M '* M'-w .in :t -1 i111• tii11ir "i t.i // e to tin 
v. > Ml M |;j w "1 K to 
•;i■ pi ‘i. e u. <>\ ? ■ I I >i iu h at. 
V' ii" !• *.* ••••k'\ ]•••:•«•»•. I !"■ if, Hast .lour 
nlat ! and iinproi 
■' no. Wit with tin hep inning ot tin- < ai 
I o- r ■ n:t! i- very like iiotii p tin- 
I •; •' -o -lone I fro Ihl-hurv tie 
it \ irn I»ai!> ta/.etle 
I i" If- ‘.i-1 .' -t announces that oil January 
1 -t !, ale I made !»*•! f.*r than eyei 
!"1> It -1. I-I.d I.n loo t look H ..u, he 
!l •••..: he l:,.,'|e I tip- I, lit It* We f. •• a ,W ay S 
p i: ■ ie it a -i oc in |. w ■!.»• .elmve 
to \nd in Tael u <• do .t I ..-del e 
'ui p o mu p' mpoo ■■ eit 11 -1 .ardllitT | 
I i1' I':' '.ii 
Hnuduin ((dupe (utaiogue. 
.ii- hi If.,ud n 'ilfpe w nmil 
:--m -lew total at ten l.-fc-e d 
s .a tint ot tl"- i" ,• v*o11s 
b W -. M. die ! -ft! lent- 
.) V .!' 'll !■- t J H ft '-Iim, n 
\ Mi p tic hop, .- il* the eoltJ -e 
0 .<• noted the in, ••■a-e •d one in the 
•I t" he el "-I'll lo the >rn’.'>1> 
ii ..« a u- w ... in IfiIdtopraphv 
II, e. Ml eetioii \\ ’.til Klltfll-h hi- 
'•< meld i- III Id, that J'. meet tin 
■\ who h -ir*-dir, i.m in ln.no*-t udy 
d t'• pm- in msp-hhorinu 
Ml I I; i- T in a-'ll oil tl e l 111 .,'1 
I x h m •" -ii an d 11 < to I l-«w illp '-id 
I• 1 ltd i.-a 1 iti< :-ni, (.reek 
I -no, .-t,.r- ..f -teatti ves-e! have mad, 
i"" the I-.\, ,Mitj\,- c .nil.- 
Mate waters su 
!' :■ 'i- "it"* 1"J -team ve—el- ot a I 
it' loin, ,;r,. .1 1 ;j.»»o 11 —, 
•d w h, .-ii in-}„-fled by tliem and 
O', mi d !• fi'-ati "I in.-,--, tlon 
■I' m ire a ral reply of Imp 
r’.-t k. a! t tie n rit ot sales o| 
1 ■ -a:-a ot la 
I ite idea that the 
p- !oin -w i11 w a |.ri/.--. >omellow 
-1 nfertaiM- a v, 11tl'. re.it idea. 
!: Mi to. ‘’Mi a- I.•hi,son'- \in.,. 
I n- I ■; M. id, ; oil an a t.-rtnuate }>erse,n. 
M *\ 'a. :o I. what makes vn'i think 
'M-an steal- ti, p o *»-a *‘( ->- I Heard pa 
: II. it ii. dp- ta-te aw fill sweet 
*‘Wt art il l h\r‘v daughter-.,*’ -i-i ,-l i- ■ 
•■'MM !m wli ill,- -and had i-i-t -.-.tided her for 
•ah Min 11 Imp a » liftstmas dai.n in a 
I I':,. :: \ i.m -.-id- loop1' 
M ,-ry tiling to cm e y mi." 
•aid a u illy hy drier. 
H o,>. I ■ t ■ II. looks prettv 
■mi. II in -iinken wav into Ids heal." 
A M k > tl"' !,e -unk e .-r, thinp else !..|ip 
l !.. -I 111 " -"let v Odea llnl'l"" ladle- t 
\ -iiiiii: nt When he it up hadiv Tic 
imp' I.' dia I. I'm k mm M,'- \ > pi t ode 
m p. .ii nd I- a I 1 ti to sindi ea-rs 
I tap ahon* d'.-rary -t’ le, ifiere man 
m.. t •- m.-| -enh n. e- I -b-ed 1- 
"d “N" lie Is .ii. e\ "otn Md 
1 > i; tt-m st tile .-n yon ti-i- mo ii tli. 
Id -! m, a. \n."i' ie I.iidmeut, never fails. 
ai mini-h*r. rather -even v. 
•'! •• •••! 1, 'l es, -ir." W':i- till* r« 
d I'm. ha;. mt i a-t now -I linmy lfi'ow i. 
r s*11i,■, lit -up-li." 
I Jnm* ••••;.' a pn• a! -idl 'n-r fj.-m dry -Mdarrti for 
man ai an I I tri* I mam remedie-. hut none 
:m• niieli 'ell,-lit a- l-.ly'- • ream if iim. It 
mi- —’• ... me. M l.ally, '■>'* Woodward 
\ If-'st.m Highland', M\*s. 
\f.cr -imp I. ream lfa!m tw- ic-i t! I was 
nrp! -e iim I tied the riplu iio-tnl. wl.ie'i was I 
tor i-w'i' tweni year.-, was open and free 
1 dc-r. i. d eaii u-e ii now a- 1 ".mid not do 
II rna '.ear- It..! very tha.iktu!. It H. 
■ml! ti.1. J ... -ill StI;I'.. "iv iy 1,. 
V1 M. a IM n M-^t. :• P -r a wift ic w ants an 
1 Mid A 1,1-1. |,«- pi. t -ok. p'.'.p ill 'll. 
-a.. lip’..- MiiipM ht-ea.i-o j, didn't pod a 
Ml M. ‘I "M any tin d pe-tiv, a:.-I so re. 
-l orpan- l.e. -m* d!-"i h re-l, they may f>e stim- 
;ted to health’. aeti..|, l,y th. -d Xyet’sl 
uarti" I 11 -. I’iie-i Ihil- are pia .-Tilled My the- 
ahy .-iehaiis, and art t*-i -ale at all the drujr stop -. 
-ipinp W .i:,.-n nt,*nt on -lander >.„• 
.it the Wo; Id d •«* -1. I ku-iw lew t tie ot lor n I!: 
No’.pm'-oi h i' W.-:i, that Dud our 
and 
•• N ■ "" *"■ p"'! p t. Plow old, like the i, -i 
■",-n t v dm- me W-. ic-i i,-np :ts i can 
Mi'i*. in- hl-„,-i win \ \, is ''it saparilla,” was 
he apt r<i |• Id.; a ■. n knew w 'i d he w as talk 
up a hunt. 
1 man wic M.ake- tin- fu -p.a-eh at the 
•tap d'.inier and kr. p- al. tin ii a r-.ar 
mpHt'-r ha- oollilnpr n when he pet- Ion.. 
0 ids w lie. 
Klertrlc lilthrs. 
I .- m* .iy .-• -Md up -o w« ll know n and so 
"*i ',.ar to o i.o -p.-eial m.-nlioli. All w ho 
.lit 11 -1 I I- n in- Ifitt.Ts -iup tin -a me s.in-p ot 
•:': 11 — A pur, mc on in, .h.e- md x i -1 an I it i- 
dial anli d I" do ail tn.it 1- elaime I. Klee trie I tit 
rr- will "are all di-.-a-i d the Kiv. and Kid 
wo it* m ve I’im pie.-, I foil Sait ILienm and 
dher alleetion.- eaii'i -l l,y impure hl >o Will 
irive Malaria t'l'.-m I he -y -t"m and prt-\ -nt a- well 
is e tire a 1 M a I a rial It-wi I m <• .d I ha la "he, 
oiisi pa 11" 11 and In lip,--lion try Kh*etrle Ilitter- 
Ktitire sati-faetion poiaranl,-*•• I. or niom-y refund 
I’ll", all and si on j,er hotlh* at It. IK 
M md.' 1 >rup* store. 
II" Wiiat a ilowame do youlliink your lather 
.do make Us when we ,i:e mariied.-" s|n — 
Weli, H In* :,ke- allowan.-e tm- tour faults I 
III' k lie wul ho ;mnp a.i that "an he expected ot 
dm 
\ \\under Worker. 
Mi I* rank III.tin- in. a min .' man of Ifurlinp 
.1 .'Ml,,, -tat*-- that In- liad heoit under the «-are o| 
•.* pi -miin-lit phv -:"t:»11-, and u-e l their tn-at 
in iil until lie via u-d aloe to p.-l around. They 
u iiiuui ee I hi* eost to lie ( onsumption and in 
;: I w a persuade I to li I h Ivinp Nc 
In ,-i y !>t ( oji-u million, ( >uph and < Id.-, and 
it that time wa- md aide to walk across the street 
without re-t’iip. He found, before In* had used 
liall ,d a d -liat* In,tile, tiiat he was uiucli better, 
Ic "litlimed to use it amt i- h> day enjoy iup p-oo,'. 
li -aU'M. It >", iiav, any Throat, Kunp- or ( Ic-t 
1 r* IM I, lr\ li W i-puai tidee sHtisliudlou. Trial 
Imttle in it I! 11. Sloo-ly'- I nug-tore. 
I>.,u't blame tin* callow college raduate for his 
di-play ot treshne-s. 11 *• i- only anxtoii- to im 
part his comprehensive mtormation to the world 
at larpe n, !*»i •* he loipet- It nim-eii. 
The Housekeeper's Friend. 
\ 11 if 11<i in need is a ftiend imlc d, and -nelt a 
i.iciei you will always liud in Milplmr Bitter.-' 
Tle-y cured me of dyspepsia, w hen I had given up 
lilt* hi despair and was almost at death’s door. 
Tlc-v are a true friend ol the -ick. Mrs. It. Cni'/m 
Hartford, Conn. 2\\47 
•hid ...ii make a good Impre-Mon, Annette:-’ 
a k ••( h- in ther. "Well, rather,’' returned An 
mui" •He tried t-> ki-- me and I left the print of 
ten pink linger nails rigid aim g his two cheeks.” 
For Over Killy i ears. 
An old \ni> Will 1 kiki* Rlmidv. Mr.-. 
\V in -low 's soothing Sy up has been used fur o cr 
liftv cai'- h millions ol motliers for their child- 
ren while teething. with perfect success. It ,-or.thes 
the child, -didi-the gum-, aHayS a I! pai n, cures 
wind cone. at. : t- tie- Dust remedy t• I darrtni* i. 
Is plea-ant to tin- ta-le. .-old by all Druggist- in 
in pai | o| the World. I wenly live cents a but- 
tie. Its value i- incalculable. Be sure and a.-k 
fin Mr Winslow’s "soothing Syrup, and take no 
oilier kind. Iyr4» 
Mi-- M- Fad i -‘‘I'a!iii--try is all the rage now. 
|i M'U an I-.a-land it, Mrs. rotter '" Mr- Bolter 
-• \c 11iii ! ick doe-. Last night 1 la ■ him cry 
in iii. -ierp ‘slinw your bands, lu»> 
Kurklen’s Arnica Naive. 
The Lest salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises, 
Sol e-, 1 leers, -alt Rheum, i ever -. res. Tetter, 
happed Hands, < liilldaiiis, Corns and all -kin 
Kruptions, and positively cures Biles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis- 
faction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box For sale by R II. Moodv. 
"I wonder what kind of a line it i- that Benedict 
uses w hen he goe- li-hing? it always breaks just 
as he i- landing the ‘biggest lish you ever saw-.’ 
"it’s nothing but ‘yarn.’ 
Miles' Nerve X Liver Pill-. 
Act on a new principle-regulating the liver, 
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A new 
discovery. Dr. Miles’ Bill- -peedily cure hilliou.- 
ness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles, consti|ialion. 
I i.i oualcd for men, women, eliilrlren. -mallest, 
tnildest, surest' 50 doses 25 els. Sample.- Free, at 
R. II Moody’s Drug Store. 
Judge. ‘‘What! beat your wife until she eon Id n’t 
-land How could you do such a tiling'” Offend- 
er. "Well, you see, your honor, she’s a little j 
tiling, ami’s got no more strength than a cat." 
A Fatal Mistake. 
Physicians make no more fatal mistake than i 
when they inform patients that nervou- heart 
troubles conic from the stomach and are of little 
consequence. Dr. Franklin Miles, the noted Indi- 
ana specialist, has proven the contrary in his new 
hook on “Heart Disease," whit Ii may be had free 
at R- H. Moody’s Drug -tore, who guarantees and 
recommends Dr. Miles’ uncqualed New Heart 
Cure, which has the largest, sale of any heart i 
remedy In the world. It cures nervous and or- 
ganic heart disease, short breath, lluttering, pain 
or tenderness in the side, utfn or shoulder, irregu- 
lar pulse, fainting, smothering, drop«y, etc. His 
Restorative Nervine cures headache, tits, etc. 
it was a bright young lady who said that she 
should like to be elected to the Legislature, as 
there was such an excellent opportunity for mem- 
bers to be paired. 
County Correspondence. 
! \sr TiioicMUKi-;. Mr David Ha-ty has ..gut the >ar*h Cole place and is moving in. Mr.il 
M "mall is repairing hi.- house.. Mi- W .del in u.-e 
of I’.angor, is visiting friends in town... The 
hurch ot Cod ijuaiterlv meeting I,eg.au Kri h.. 
N"V- -".at the ward schoolholise Ml I. 
Cordon is moving into the shihle- |d.n 
\Vinm:< Mr Marshall \\ i,..mu lately 
hought a valuable mare at a low pri-a- Mr 
«'epiius Kdmomls has mmvn the h«m-«. lie re.-, .. 
bought over the new ,« hu There vva.- an --n 
tertai! uient at Walter Kdm < d'- ,, 
oently and a very ei / v :t i. !•- time m M*| .fled .Mi 
and Mrs W m W e- ire x i, ng •, .m, m .i, 1* ,i k 
man. 
I' i: 1 M**»M TI e dl'1 •• O, ,■ 
Many of the w .-!1> ,trt !i‘ and Mo. }, ha-to 
driven in some eases on* ami a ha 1 ties to 
w ato: The lit a id 
log. The mills are uot able't< ninin.tr* that nut 
t", * it it ol the time. Fanner- ate hawing tinis 
lail van. tics or ;• |>| Cm ir.a k*t ,t pri*. e- 
f 1;'n' ? • •. ■" 1 *e | .an -• hr g 
at X.I et.- tia 11 •' in si', to .f |’j el 1 ofit 1. 
1 <-ts. 
"•'! lit M* x 11 V- Hi. let a.a- ir 
g a 1 lied 1'u—a, pin■ •• ..• nb- ■, n ■ x e 
there ilMlie -oi lng < \ .... miiappe 
trom hi- well to tin Inm-e and -tab!- md ..w hi 
i- rmeded to (ill the weli TI ere is gem ra com 
plaint in this wmitv .-i dry w.-bs, and tin u 
toe" art h b ■ 11 -1 y looking t-’-t a in Mi l.l I. a 
l’.-a-o bought mug ‘--bt a x. da x ag-• -d t 
Ad I’ll-. Ii.' dot hot il tel 1 t.. l.e o ltd* me b\ hi- 
tieighbot in a; -ing I --it. r- 
f \M. dt Id:. ha ... 
M: I ’■ M;i-u ha- inn,. <• 
I.'T bo,,,. ’• anktott after a v. ar ab-eme to •. 
*1 hi |1 ••■lit— M M.n ha- '... n in Ft .!■ 
1 ■1!" -!i | me -I Hast, rb .'ininerii instru. oi | or 
ti.*' j ■ a -1 ear, and ha-ap|-eured matix lime- ...... 
• ••■.-ton an iieneen to w ta-m -in- kii"W I. a- a ro il 
Maid and dashing | m4 "In * \.a ot. tin most 
d tin nil ini: -m as i I it w m nine pa-t me a d takes 
hei ft lienee h storm None see and heat iter 
••in to praise, and her inture as an aiti.-t r- xa v 
promising. 
k \"l "I.AU"M‘ iv Mr-. Ira Hi. v\-t. 
bit ti o\er. d lpan her rceent illne--. a- to enable 
giiler t* return it Hi 
Ma-s .Mi. and Mr- I. emit Am.old In- 
11 ■ •.. •• 1 Jo I a.ink n. Ma-- .Mr-, sad- Hunt 
is i-C dig I rlen: 11 I l'e la tlx. n Ma-aeiiu-* M- 
Hi Hunt Im- gone to Wore* -u t. to tv• a thi 
'V Intel ! 11 Mb'!. m; t ,ng u new c. ■. 
•iow and elapboarding his house 1 m* to.low 
mg persons have had water e..n\eyed limit 
mm-. I means I |.-a | pipe- I e-f e M ,n iner 
■' I’ X \| inb-s. * \\ •• M in a i;. A d -m :,r 1 
>• n _• D :,. Mr. and Mr- lb i. x i u, .n, •. 
in ri nil ofa ightm M rs. 
I .amb gdnct | I '• 
-pending a ]■ dax s with Mt- I d/a I ... 
Mr- I I' '1 in i* ts lie.-i -p.-ndii-g a week | with ela11x };, ;j:-1. 
" Ml*** Ml at Mr- .1. l.-cl.dii h ve 
>'• •" k to, :, wo w eel-. x 1 -II Mm .1 
H Id-til Ii. Id and her -on II .rrv V* haxt gm- t 
< 'idol id lo -pend tin w inli r Tin- Fm e High 
school at lb. aim < *-t e.. ■ ',,-* d i.-ent!y alter a sue 
—1 Ifni! ot ten Wei k-. under 11,, in m union ot 
\ .belt ."teplieti- •!, of |\|,..\ ...Mi-.- leli.i | 
■ lo-e-l her seiiool in the Uyan 11 -t aitei ,t Ten 
" ceks term, and h.t gone to < Mint it .nii a w in 
t* term "I.e treated her .-e.'nuals to ,.v rre:mi 
Mll.l Ill, l.lr-I l;i \ il.-:.--;iu,ui In,m |1 ,i, 
'•-IX titiinge mane h! ,.n K'lehn- (.mi,-.- -,t 
ind;tv night Sox lid: H i,,ang, ,, ii.i i.ed 
l.iaasi _, 
«' hu from Moniana tti.it I., ,. ■ .r 
Ills eal.in at. its o..te:,t b, |,|, ! w :i|., j I* van.- lost a xa.n.tole cow r eently -teppi i 
111 a hole ai 1*Ike |, leg \\ u, H-ckw oil !,.i- | 
1*1-1 III- 11 ! dig I he -e i{ iriis. 11 e.i ! ! ,ii ,i * \\ a 
the can- 
w >,,«>< |. VI lx. I M l.,'. -. — 
"ill: ,| II, l.il.erl. and left lot t:, l».mia ,n,Te 
!l boston .Mi. I. C Freema I,,- m d 
town recently Ini ing -lieep. He -i ■.:>,■ 1 
mu ep ranch in this ie.nit Ml Arm: "l. pii j li — •. 11. l\i,o\, e,o-' d a \e-x -,ue< -slul term 
-elnn.l in till- p I a e lee, u! v. 111- tjojied In- x\ 111 j h X e e || a |-g, l, t t ti e p 11, g I cl 111 A I X | >:.s:| d 1 
*‘ompanv. im nibc,- ,l( ... <>, .,._b yp,, _ j a.-.-en.i•!« d al the inn ! Mi :.i d Mr- !-aa 
Hunts iurd i_, afternoon ,i x nil \ 
alter partaking ol ;i i"-i ii in! -nppei- il xxa- -u_ 
ge-t*‘i 1 y a sister pp sen; that tliex ea : ..11 I: ua 
biange. It was no -oonei -ai Than done, \ few 
miioil' s w aik or,Might them to fin- C. aid.e 
w here they xvete x.rv p aa lit y id i' deed 
lie' returned t" Mi I.un-' f. n- !i 11 xi-u. 
•'"'•I eit lor their inm,.- at late t,,ui. fee in g t,.at 
d had been 1 very pie, lid oce.i.-'oi. 
M•»Iti:11 i, "istei I a Hums „i W ;• •• d 
a xmu "atm dax evend.g from vei.ie, i, i,n ,n 
be 1 lb-. rail... .. Ml. II. I I> •-! 
.1 cow some lime last M: y \ lew mx ag,. -*.im- 
‘■ox xx hiic gunning in tin pa-i me found .•! dead 
1 "• dy ."fie !ia :■ aught ,i ., t -,4 ei n t w ■ -totie.- 
td -tarved to d- ath Mr-. I a- nli.nn .« d ia .gl, 
I'd of I 'l OX I; | are x m.l d,g ;,| K. I. I» ,g 
getC- ...Mis. Id'. Jb ai -Oil ,.| < all,.jell v i-j: ng 
Ii ie; d- n. t. wu .. Mm- \\ ini.n* "imui..* ,. 
ing in !ai»erty-Mi-- Nellie Thoinp--n has re- 
d e to in ui| ,oy mei.i in Ii. it.*- ...M- i 
M-II'V U ill. I" hi-..ell I Ids ted 1 In To \\ — ,,: 11 da, 
.Mrn Id M Ihgeai.l Mi-.ife, la,, I 
id'.'i vvete the gd. -t- -d Ml.-. Dm I. 1. ,w*-i i 
'''•idly Hex .Mi. Hridgliam and wi!e xxin m- | 
ibo- at Mr. >tias Storer's Thursday nigii*. Mr. j 
'Corel- ha- In ell unw ell for sevei al dax 
■ x. : s..s Daxi I Ha-lx ami hi- .-on In I mix, 
1 ought tin -a: an I ,,|e I.un,, a! I. t I 1 •• I ke. 
aid are moving their hon-em-id ttbel- to th.af 
i'ia.’e. .. d »i !aa lo p H Com;- m dmpo-mg ..| n,v- 
large.-t part -1! !, pcr.-onal good a nd wi 1! ■ m e 
m 'X e Haxerhiib Ma-s. lie will be an'on panii ! 
by l- Satin r, iimtiu r an i sister.John \\ ole 
Ua been making some dupl ovemenls at tile min 
a a ’. u on tin1* H-dibei, tarni, Cm !.. i. 
Mr 'o*' has had some of tin* water ana I x /a d by a 
1 in. mi-t md Iimi- that it eontaiti.- x\ mderiu! em a. 
t X- pron. riie.- aim is e jt.ai, il ,,ol -uperlor, to tae 
m- Holainl "pring x\ at*-,- Mm Li-itb- M. > a ii.- 
bury, xv ho na- b,**n alllie ted t <»i -i r-rai yea it 
a mg tr. niile, die«i very -ud'leidy «• n tin1 morning 
1 ! tin b I, in-t. ol Imm,>1 rlnagi’ ot me lung-. "I 
xv it; her mother oi T'.» years ami little iiaugntei 
ut nine years, have lived logethei for tin* pa-t two 
oi Hirer- year- her him baud haviuj ..led in r. 
a' mg !e-r tne care o| the eiiild, md to battle w ill, 
want and di.sea.-e. >he was an » -: l: 11 a I >! * young 
iady and had many true Irieml-. The imdi,, and 
lauglitei li.tx e tin- -yinpathy ot ai! :u their <rro 
and nmeliness. 
Momok. Tin* \ I. Socleti had their * nu rbii j 
mu hi Nu'. b 11 w uii go. I -in-. It mist n j 
e.cning uiri unite now i g.n togt-ti,! r. Alter a 
I »1:11 tl t«i l supper they retired iota, uppoi hall to 
listen to -ome opening leii.arks by Mr. h av-oii in 
vv 111> Ii he gave iiiih Ii credit to tin- indie- in pcr-e | 
vering to continue the sidewalk. lit a. ma 
all tin- men m-lb-ve l-lieymust patron:/’ tin* art! 
a s tor sal*- i’hank- arc extended to Mi Paw | 
-’■ii lor placing so high a value on tin articles. 
I n following programme w. w:! rcnderec. 
""Ug, 1 |.. I,renting, b Mr- I. arti--. N Lie 
W ■invii :ii.d Maii:.,t s-taplc-, lb dial ion, by Lizzie 
M ooi e, ** l in* |*. vlraoi dlliarv A net no,’’ vv Idcli vv a- 
... g Mrs. A sew a i 
h one down on tm farm;' Ib-eitat on L- AH' 
Pekel, •• i in* dc-erted luilli h"Use Mn-lc by 
Mi-. A '.or i,rant, "''-car Mode guiiop !{>-. ita 
U 'ii Ly Mr.-. I.'iu-a < 11fti~, *l.o\»i'- in >I:!l%• to• i.t 
in--"I-, and tense-. | iis create lined inerr:an-ut. 
I in-ii loilowe I the gi ab bag, an draw L t I a 
l‘L vv i>; gut -sing tin number "i raisins in cake 
Ml-. F 1* cnia n AlWood was tin- link, utn The ; 
quilt was drawn by ticket, by Mi-s Mida Atvv <•. 
I n- entertainment vva- a .-ncee-.- Iiuaiieiai y a.- 
wcll a- pleasantly .... Mr-. Uutcnin-"ii an Harry 
and Inez have gone 10 lirooks to work in a p.ti.t- 
Shop. 
mmh 1 ’> 11\ r. Mr. Fred Pram and wife are at 
In- lather'.-, Mr. Joseph Pram's. lb- int- nd- to 
work in the in lb during the winter ...Mi-- A bnie 
< oii-ens and Miss Fitlnd MaMiel I have returned 
from lie I fast... .M rs. hi.. Perkins mi tor 
Ho-ton la.-t week b- spend tin* winter with her 
rliihircn Mrs. Poliert F rench i- -iting M Ii 
lb Mci rill in Prewer ...Weston Hoe lett t"i 
liidd-dol'd last week. We wish him Mice in 
.securing biisine-- .Mr Lewi- Hart, from Pucks 
port Nitiiinar;, spent Niniday at M r. ( liai i. 
M M unit- NWeeb-er, ot s.-ir-poii, i- at Mr- 
W.ihlo pieeards' with her cousin. Mi-- .L-nnie 
Mr- W aldo Pirhards is m >i arsport Mr. 
V L. Partridge ha- a good po-itiou on a tug- 
boat near ptiiim-v Point, Mass.-diool m 
till- district Itas .o.-ed teacher, M Mav 
Pi' hard.-. It v\;is a pleasant and successful 
term.F '\cs have been roubling < aptain 
A inert Simte’s hens, and one moriitng recently, 
Mr. Win. small, 7c year- old, stationed him.-elt 
ru-ar tin* house, and had been there but a short 
time when a !o\ appeared, and he emied Ids 
tree: very suddenly. It vva- well and quickly 
'tone tor an old gentleman. Partridges and rah 
bit an- very plenty M rs. / na (. rant ha been 
quite .-ick vv ith rheumatism. 
lit KsroKr. The second and last public meet 
ing by tile societies ot the I.. M 1 •seminal >, vv as 
given bv the Kulaliuiis Friday ev« ning, Nov. idih, 
at the Franklin street vestry, vvliieh was fairly 
packed, over ton being in the room. Tin* otlivers 
Ot the society III President. F.dlth F.. Lockhart, 
v !' ■' president, Maud 17. Nichols -ecretary A'h-lle 
F Heath ; treasurer. Nina .1. Smith, ushers, 1-71 he* 1 
F ord, Katie Heath, Mahelle Hole, Lizzie Penn and 
1 mine i,inn. The ceiling of the vestry was 
prettily trimmed with festoons of banting, and up 
on tin* wall.-, in the rear of the rostrum, vva- tin* 
society motto, 1 *F.sse quam vidcri’' and the word 
l-.ulalian, and beneath were chrysanthemums and 
hunting tastefully arranged. I He programme was 
very successfully rendered by all, the violin solo 
responding to an urgent recall. The following 
was the programme Innovation, Prof. A. I 
I .use duet, «,olden Pells, “< 'apriee de ('one* l't,” 
Misses Ware and Puck ; recitation, selection from 
“< ape Cod F "Iks,” Mi- Wentworth, trie, Down 
Among tin* Lilies. Misses Nietiols, N Iheble and 
Nichols, M discussion. Pesolve«l, that song has a 
greater influence than has lietton. a if Mi- Preble 
neg., Miss Luc**, solo, The Angel's Harp, Miss 
Ware essay. The Dent id the Lulled States to the 
Foreigner. Mi- Nina smitti recitation, Mingo, 
Mis.- t i.a.-e; violin solo, F'.mtaisie. Miss Nash; 
paper, F.ulalia, Misses Dyxi and Hall; miseellan 
eons business; svm iet v -.mg, adjournment.... M r. 
•be ( lenient and wife who have been visiting Mrs. 
I .1. Johnson, returned to their home in Nearsport, 
F riday The harkeutiuc Skobeletf, Captain 
Lick'-r, arrived, Nov. 1 :fth, from Sicily wifi* a cargo 
of salt tor aptain Tom Nicholson. The ves-el 
was days out from port. 
N«»ktii SKAlfSi’OUT. W. F. Nickerson ami wi f< 
«* 1 Bangor, were iii town recently a- the guests ot 
Mr ami Mr-. Trank Cleaves ...Miss Fmlavilla 
Cleaves is visiting trie ml.- in Bangor.... Mi-a Nel- 
lie J. Scribner was called to Belfast last week to 
assist in taking care of her aunt, Mis- Nettie A. 
Nichols, who is dangerously ill... Freeman Mow 
ha.- Improved the looks of his house lately by giv 
lug it a <-oat of paint.... Miss Kate Kneeiand left 
Momlay for (iorham to attend the Normal School. 
Mis- May Kernald is at home from Bucksport 
•seminary for a short vacation... .The winter term 
of school at this place is under the instruction of 
Miss Alice Couillard, of Hampden.Mr. and 
M is Joshua Crockett, of Wintci port, were in town 
Saturday, guests at <>. W. Whitcomb’s.. F. IF 
Mathews and Miss Ruth Thomas entertained a 
company of seventy live hi the evening of Nov. 
loth. It was an old fashioned kissing party. Rc- 
Ircshmenis were served and at a late hour the 
company returned to their homes, having enjoyed 
a verv pleasant evening-Horace F Robbins is 
pressing hay in this vicinity. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Mathews were railed to Scarsport village the 
14th to attend the funeral of Mrs. Mathew’s broth- 
er, (apt. Benjamin Mathews_(apt. Robert 
Spaulding, after an absence of Fifteen years, the 
most of the time cruising on the briny deep, re- 
cently visited his brother, Mr. Frank Spaulding, I 
in Frankfoit—There will he a grand bail in Mar- j 
den’s ball on the evening of Thanksgiving day | 
witli the best of music -Mr. Keniston, the 
veteran tinker of Nor ridge work, Me., was in this 
vicinity last week. He wears a heavy pair of 
cow hide boots without stockings, and lives on live 
meals a day. 
1’itosrnT. The members ol' South Branch 
(jrange. Prospect, to tin* number of ‘2J, met with 
Stockton (1 range, Warren Urillin Master, Friday 
evening Nov. l.'i, and enjoyed the hospitality and en- 
tertaining spirit of that range. Fifty-eight mem- 
bers of Stockton (Jrange were present and an in- 
teresting programme and drama by the younger 
members was new and interesting. The supper 
] ami elam -tew, <■ fl. •, »*..• ami doughnuts pre 
i1 •1 ■ 1 by tin tors wen tin eery.The 
j many remark- t>v members ,.f bntii Urangc- were 
ema.iM-ujring a i. al| rtc mini nd visiting llie -.it 
1 b ir'iit t.ranges oftcner. We hope to sec um 
reeipro* ite an I ke» p up 1 he fraternal 
1 11 1 Kune- II. l.ittlelield raise bushels .it 
't n.ni from les.- than \ ot an a«-r* with 
j 'me Im-he! of'nubbin ear.-, he-ides t w o liu-h- 
j beans ami a eart load o; pumpkins .Manure 
u.t- -urea-t and phosphate used to -out the crop 
The 'Oil. rrop IS excel lent in town, but the 
bean <Top i- somewhat iidored |.\ m«i ( mn 
jd Hite by the 2aMi ot May on drly higl ami o 
-u •' To mature as any hoed mp. Heavy rain- 
land !; (anting in spring souk times m eur ami 
j there is risk from lmst \V» have planted 11 -re "i les- .. in. -a\ tioin 1 ,t an aero, 
1 do ...ii-, aiid.mK t iv o year- in mat time mis 
t " »'t. ; Keen very uiuel. damaged by ti i.-t. I 
! h *•' not been .-o lm ky it. lai-mg beans. Take 
I 'with -mother .mi tin *t n erop 
f Ml :• t !■•■■! in Mi- Id*, a M l.’amia 1 
da- < o'lij ii:».i;t V. 'mee—ini term ot set mo I in 
H- til'd N'i'i.i'i 1 osp. I, ill Pel si-lei 
; 'H * 11,1 i:.!i i.ili. eotnpn t« I l.ei -I eoild Slle 
--'ui let m ot ho..; at the 1‘oitit. Moth the 
nci.-aie 11 •:t' — *i kt-m diage II. Ii. 
i li ! ha-s put up a new Ik Ii in U~<\ 12 h\ 2d, 
: •' it'1 -f' impr*»\cun i.i- II It lie.,-an has 
'■ 1 Hi' imise •partmeiii "I tin Ban-"!' 
"moiei la I \ i.ew Ui'ln-tr.x i- starting Up 
'man win nt- n Ugaged for Id ears 
i'■ 'urnisinm.' < nii-tmi- tree- ami evergie.-us (or 
*N, w ) k market Imt*. ai .'i,r nearest 
neig'hi.-i. >• immil, w 11 1111.. -11 and haul :wo 
re k lo.a tree- I" the ar-port steamet 
w hart I !■• :r. r.- are tied i.(*, a in a hunch, M < 
: win end -am Hi ami mat kid ii with ie 
'!lt- J ?!••••- .i, -"Id im s per thou-:.ml 
'd'liding ant liter* at* two ihci. t ..:. -aw amt 
tie a r u e 
t" "•••! 1 w I Mai per load is pan lor haul 
il h en hi i". the I. ami good 
i'-. k'a .ill link' a ."lit .-fid" pel lay nlelren .d> 
'•‘•nt-. But w it .-in pi ise-! n- tm* most i- that 
-"'in' Ti.’- w..rt!imss ami plentltui evigieen 
here f rom New \ he \\ est I 
die-. >o11111 X in. m.t an ,\ -It alia and ■ tner 
•U" nine- 1 ve lh"ii-an mens are wanted here 
ami -evenI t ui- ■■! evergreen, l.v ergiv.-n is a a 
the I,Mini c but tin tree sf,aped kind.. m>m .: ;.. •; 
inej.es hign oi more, ui t is h.umi m .pen mixed 
votii •* a h w h •: ; in-re ha-n-.r en a tire tor 
" ■' Mi'-. i- >: '' .m,i Mo „ril.. 
Sargent, drovu Ml a11d r«*t urm• 11 h\ 
111 '1 riiev 1 ui■ I a ver\ et i »\ rid 
B'fotiu-lt tm airy M I’.en m has 
.-•'ne n, B. -ion I.. i-d frie-nl-. Ft "in '. n. re -m 
w *: *• •*• k a a in a e n. ,. t, 
'• S'- I ■'*• W i" le: k do h" o |, j,, 11 \ v 
I dll. Sue .' oi je. ,v. d •* Id that I,, -isier 
U a taiiiii 1 -l. k re X! -op! |J.,U •«nd Mi ! a an I '-• ... u » ••',- 
they have go! e |o XX *-';t »,!.!(• and j!.t 
'•l'ie-t am: hest Known tm chain in this vicinity 
I' Mey Mimpson am! 1-.m.*d, Hali ii ,\e 
*! l"' 1,1 -i'dt granite wall ar-nn :I. w. 
"I I id"!' I- holt's loi i Ha 
•‘ ■■ lt,g :. i"! I-a: ,n ., ,* UT. a 
'•' " me. II.* 1- 
■“'• -' tin- t. e ad i-. a Iv I: .11- V. Id: 
1 1 V' '•' •- I "t nai 1 :.i t m li. 
Bed 't' k Kara W :i W hip- j painting the 
Hat-: le M. >. 'a.11-i ,... j,. | a,., ,0, xv Im 
:-!■ Ill m yeai w m tai a. -| u- Hi,’., vis 
'•*’ d 11 ien I- tie re.*, nliy ... •) t v 
I Ma !a in- ix ot B 
lm- '• 'I' '-.Uo- It .M.I- V\ hher'- Ml-- X 
'bIng ;1" W 1 d .a.- i: impi'ov» o in bealth »n s';,i is \x ,r xx -a k in on. ..j it,, 
-'••.o- "I hire < > a »> t, llimev, \\ a j 
d", i- tern ilillg ill | .11, J; | 1V | lei 
A B*. '•!'..I’tal Im. :’,g?.t •, i. 
l.-ld 1 im,• 111 Ui a d w Pd t- o-n at Brooks 
'• kl.t.' 'hi- wilder I* do n ,il 1.11 is |,, le mi at 
West Broi ks... Mr. V 
hi- T ill .at ..I at On a | |j, 
low dig on pi i- w er- n a'-si nt tor the t'-rin 
C \e.' pi i n a -e o[ !, -a I lid We re Hot lav 
'!'• 'luring tile m 'I ! I; w !. I., in, --d, ,. 
M •' I -I h o| ■ Hi v | he-. \ Pau- 
lo l’"W, .Millie -m. (•-■•* I i! :ai -iimpson ni.o'ir 
" •''1 ki I’• -’ B"o M a n «I'Bri'-n. n, no 
l‘"W' I I, a x- B ".ve. I ill, l-o, he- M ,x 
de !'■\ died Ihn I Mai, :e fj Mil'-, lie, 
! —. ill ,'• le Me—r- A ami .I n, .lo,,e- 
n, ..i:,e ?lo„. ! W e 11 to -lax few da xx .' i, 
then talner. I-;a, I » do w p, ^, , ,,, 
h' 'dll .! .a O '.V an .,1 I, -) < I : 
Mi— I ssie Wei .... 
*d I. Ill 'p« al e nil r!a m-a .| > 
I>" B: but !i r- at a-l ann!- v en :u I'm 1 
w ilds ot Mai Mi di 
e'ii",irJ !v» I- oh i d"\v: wi'hh'Mx g;,m'- | m 
ui'iicattoi now ai.'iha winter will .* a, ,. 
"'• '•- and the -a.lie- are .e.i lining ihe ne. -led 1 
iv "■ vanis and w »rst*"i goods.' Mr. Hovv t 
d! -:""k '*«•' let;. -p .ml. -a x. 11 X ,U.| ,a nut iv ; 
:i? *d-. and h-idtes nil'll I'll are I ■ v i 
bti u.d ( Parley I: x tn ran the Id ,, k-t i: t It -aop 
•: ness 
Md- t 'dele Bail. vi- ng at i. |; yn.,id-. 
I’M HOP Mr ,u •!■ 1 |. x aid* n an t w if 
fnrtm riy "t I'a m tn •,!,.,( ,, ■ p ;i!.niv er 
-ary "I their mat :.ig« ..mi in .\ 
-ad'.-r N. A ••. i. I -cv enl live ndatn.e- md 
t riel! I- Wei e p* e-. nl. .\ no "l.gMil ink -n i. 
gll'l forth ago I a.Up e me l.ding h j; 
*ld an •: =•-•'- Mi. M *-i vva 
"••nt in I’.hei m .and ma: i Marganr B. dn, 
I. ol I ..1st X a -a 11 a ro He I veil il, I'.e n p., 
SCI '•! a I v eai and I'm n in v d I.. \ a-- o ,\ \ 
!'••( UI w ri!h a 1 1 lie ■. j.x\a- |-( ! e. 11 x 
Mr la inT"l N",'t h X n-a,! o|. a lai! m 
I'M;.'. \ x l> M I.'- M V l.'I'PN. U\ I IB ! 1 1 
bit! xxMX I.i:- vi:x "i nit it; xi xi:;i v«.i. 
I 
11 >n t! I- y. ar- hav (pi- ed aw a *, 
t i'it bi ig- a ! hap).. sj.-•« ning 
i'll.it I laim. -I ; .i.r mu rriag" d 
! .""king .i• k ward that \\«• I•;i:■ 
•»..r tiity years mm jl.-i, 
'• are r,;< gin -i Hide g itiime 
Nuini.i led 1.. w .tin* ng Ha ar, 
Hid l« bh*.--ings breath i upon you, 
Im "’ti 1 k-.-e lip •• k: ml and tna 
!., :« u ii -'ii Idtle I-. ii'M 
• '''Mil t.'. •!ill Mile III ■ l: g ill- a I.gt 
!' t i,• see i; g at In n ■ I hen 
I ■" in' Uin»\v till' g■ i• wedding 
1 elir.ites tiie liidieili \• ai 
>nn-e y' im .-i,n ted .-i life's imiriM 
H’itti |.i.j |»e Urn: 1 U i* 
1. I" good uutf all P er- 
\ >..ifM 1 vc tl„"! I.. f. ... 
\ ii tin -e a-- yf e'v w n .• t. g.-Pc r, 
\;udlv Ming tIn*-i in nee.I 
M:n iPnk I- e-dng i-st nj n y n. 
I- or he w rt u s 11., •;■ it and le •-,. 
Hut P.' Hus: ill.- .'oieing If .,1 
As the mi ‘in e | « •. :;ua 
i'l-f inti !; t, ii..! ail -on•• u 
Hat li.e iessiiig- I) the w iv. 
< *'1 id e u ink -if) ii- best |i->ie 
A I'e ! lie children t oil ; 
I' "liv it re I'll.ding Vf n !«. c.-,rt},, 
‘me is u-'koi.mg mi to I,, a ,, 
Ah! that loved «n imw we mi-- lid 
Miss In r kind and g< ntle v ..u*c. 
n- e !, w •• m list not 11• ijr*11r; 
i' 'f W e I now -lie u lth h >;,v r. 
'•'aging | ai-es verm" re 
Aie, we know I. we .-ha! nr e! i,e 
it in "id v t a it I it’ii an 
In t Ilf-e ! i|'g lit e. -ti:i ; 
hl'i-t has gone II to |*vi I" l't 
I king now n|."!l thi- Ilf l-eiif: 
\ nd ymir 1"v< 1 ones g;.nM • t In ta 
H ■ e 'll }-:m tlii- ! I! -1 y ire'e 
He iiidirekei: tor uni u a ea v; 
1 I.at rie he-|, ■ -! i, i -in -sing 
’i ei ui store uia v i.e lor v u. 
Tied ymir la-t -lav- e.r best 
An I v unr I'.aith !..■ p-nig md true 
H«»w ttie Wise Way IH-caine Wcatheiu ise. 
‘Ml i' I ■! II! I '. s H i- ! 11 I .: l: 1 AI 
1’olM I. V N '! 1 N<| Jtll. -:»I 
All tlif-i* w Ii.. ter- m--teorohu or 
the work oi lie- We: P.er linn an, admini.P'rt jo, 
tin t lepai tmi’M of \y ?:. 1111 ..nliaiiy b 
v it d to call at :: \\ at la r I In .a u !'i e, .. n (in 
t h tlnor at the Kirst Satio 
A UIOIlg the hoc k- 111 Pi U :i :' in ,v lie- 
gov el nil.I Id all- n '.mil .1. o I e o: i: 11 }. e o -1 
which are very inter, -ting. rain tali and i< ni 
pcrature chart-, we ul he*r urip- and r. .-ei Is whnl: 
Would be id great value :n one e bring ini-a 
illation ill regal d to :i,e clim:H"!og\ ;,n\ sect;..., 
or vicinity w iiere .-ei vatioa ha*, e been ear-u I 
oil. 
I’artieiiiar .ittenitoii i invited to the .‘mi. 
weatner chart- is-ued I n in Pm.- dU'ee, a- being 
in-tl'UdJ ve to mativ who have am to them 
They are po-te-; hi iiiai■ > piddle p e-. hirni-lu d 
to tile eit\ -elands and uiaile to iii-titution- ,d 
learning through- at i! e st-.j,. 
The ( h le t ol t.; Heather 151 u ai. lias .held. | 
to di-tril.ute the-e* chart- a- widely a po--' a 
in < rdt that the intelligent pan o| every om 
m unity may a til: go them l.\ making -peeia! md 
local pi edienon*. The follow ing e\ | la nation taken 
from the import cd the ctih 1 of tin.- ureau t- given 
f..r the enetit >d all. 
Tin -e map- not only contain tin tor-cr.-T- pie 
pared in Washington and the h i. forecast- bin 
also the lata o. which the loreea-l.- are based, so 
that tie may be studied and personal eonelu-i, u- 
dravvn i.y evcry one engaged in an piofession or 
liit-i.ie.-s alV. eted by the weather, and this lnelude- 
all classes oi business. 
Tiie data embodied in the maps are the air pie- 
sure, the temperature at s oYloek wa- Toth nr 
rid mu time, the minimum temporal ui cs, wind di 
reel ion and velocity, the character <d the weather 
at the hour of oh-ervathm and the amount <d rain 
nr snow. As soon as ttie charting cd' these data i- 
completed the lsolncr- lines eonnerting blares or 
einbraeing sec-tioiis cd e.jual air pressure are 
drawn for each tenth ol an inch i-other in- dotted 
lines connecting places having the same degree of 
temperature are drawn for each ten de gree-; the 
sect ion or sections of country having the higiie-t 
or lowest air pres.-uie are marked, respective!.. 
“High” and “l.ovv.” The former is anti eyrionif 
and the latter cyclonic in it- c fleets, or in other 
vvord-, tin- area ..vered by a liigli pressure m air 
u-ually has clear and eocd, or cold, we di m 
whereas the rewerse is the ease in advance ot ne l 
.surrounding an area < ! low pressure, where ram 
or snow and elotidiue-s, w ith a e-unparatively rh 
temperature* prevail, i he d: ill of the atmosphere 
being from west to east, tin* ch uting ot these cy- 
clonic*. and anti ev id.o.ie area-, by isobars, p- neces- 
sary to show at a glance- their respective centres 
and the* direction in widen tiu-y are- heading, 
graphically portrayt d by the curvature "t tin* 
eral mil»rolvi*n liie and 1-v the arrow show ng the 
wind direction, the air flowing inf" tin* "l.ovv” 
with a spirit I in vv ard mot am, eoiit rary to the move- 
ments of the hands of a watch, aim out ot a 
•* High” vv ith the* hands of a watch. 
Altera liitlc study on the part <d tin- intelligent 
observer It is evident that the nearer the areas of 
high and low pressure are to each other, and the 
greater the difference in ihc | re-sare. the m ae 
rapid will be the tb.iw ol aii from the greater to 
the lesser pressure. The isotherms temperateir 
lines) vary according to the isobni ll' a low 
pressure area is advancing eastward over the 
middle latitudes and a high pressure an a is in v 
lug eastward I nun the tar west or northwest, ihe 
isotherms will assume tow ard the perpendicular, 
if the conditions are static, 1. c that there is but 
little variation in the pressure, the 1-otherms will 
apjiear in a neatly horizontal position, according 
to the latitude. < old wavi -, weather and tempera 
ture changes, the probability of thunderstorms or 
other severe local storms are easily located by 
giving the dally weather map- a moment's study. 
The several laws of storms wiil gradually unveil 
themselves to the mind <d tin* student of the map, 
and the apparently unintelligible mass of lines 
and figures of a da\ becomes the guide for busi- 
ness transactions ot any character. That severe 
local storms occur In the southeast <|aadrant of a 
low pressure area; that the wind will back from 
southwest to northwest if a low area pressure 
moves south of a given place, or shifts from S. E. 
to N. \V. as the storm moves north of the, place; 
that the temperature rises in advance of a storm, 
and falls after it has passed that storms generally 
move in the direction of the greatest rainfall, or 
snowfall, or where the air is most humid, are all 
facts evolved by .1 study of the maps. 
The maps issued at Portland contain an expla- 
nation ol the meteorological features alVerting this 
district. E. P. Jones, 
Observer Weather Bureau. 
Belfast Free Library. 
Hooks added Nov. 1-19, Did. 
A lam-. Henrv Historical essay*. Din 
A l.i'n ,\fiLeith. M\ land of Htulah A 
now!., i-91 ..141540 
'km-. i-.il/aUetn. High-top sweeting and 
la poein-. Did ... ... 1211 24 
I iai\ no. Robert Mirtmei Huffalo run 
m is a tall-Ot th, Red liver plains.342 25 
I’-i :l.:i.’(> in-, Robert Micnael. c.urret and the 
warden and Jeff. Henson, the young 
a-t guardsman.;42 .‘52 
Ramtor l, Mum K. Kleauor and 1 a talc 
"I'the lays of King Richard 11. L-'.d ..222.11 
bmk-. l.oiiis Aith• rt W bin- slaves, or the 
opre.-sioii d the worth} poor.J054 * 
one. Hall The scapegoat. A novel. 1*91.144.3:; 
< hainpnc} 1 ii/ai'ciii W. Three Vassal* girls 
in tne Tyrol, i--,d ... 355 
hamper}, I tin \\ Witch Winnie's 
in ■ -tei.....215.12 
1 iomh-'Ui, Mi,; 1 in- freaks of Lad} For 
I t MC. \ llavi-l .l.V.1.5 
l» '-a ,1 .\j. ni.* .Mum '. A gn 1 in the Karpa 
i,;'-.557.11 
i'1 ! s, ( hai'le- \. //o .•■/•// f iistfriiwn.] 
M ii c_\, the blockade runner. 317 27 
I- A lie,-. <h-uir, Thai,rt We all. 
i mini William l.lli -i Mr W illiatn John 
and the -ix 1 .t- Maker- of 
V im-rb a Is"]...-37.20 
| Ha l.-iuaid l-.o rclt. t- uv mdtive story 
"t L--i, I a hand club. 1 I -' 13.44 
i II ti \rtbni siu'idiii iH- Lit*-and letters 
-! 1 i- 1 Hard-. N, sirua i-91 1,7 u 
Hi; .ei 1 band '* 1 Ha !mm and Ids mas. 
I b 1 and -tlu r sketches and stories. L-91. .249 11 
H- /k 1, Th-odor Freeland a soct.-Ian 
ati 01 Translate 1 1; om tin tmman 
1 A R insoin. DPI .1054 14 
1 -Limit Thoina- Aliilioiie The uncle of an 
I and othei stories. D91. m,* 
li, 01 A//•-. ( \ Lad\ Jane. 35 51 
1 I 1 Lwcv ( i;. The squire’* daughter 
a *tol il girls... 00*; -2(j 
I -11 t 11:11,1,, .In lie M. ,loi k O’Dreain*. Fight 
... {57 40 
M-d, -u 01 tli, Mm l.ouisa. Nurse Heall er- 
1 ••••»'« ^ ~b* 1 \.357 27 
.Mole-worth. M.o } l.oui-a. The R. t. n.ge 
*. i-'rv lor girl- ..13.-15 
Kirk ist• «t f tm 
oni legion-, l-.n .‘.'. 524 !7 
Nd w I.imian I magazine Vo 4. 1-9! »;*>•• J 
Id '"I A <, Hettj a buttci ll I-'.'I. .357 30 
b‘ T- ward A < Mir '-,>rk from Harkton .317 3*5 
Vfat** w .. 1124 .* 
’S|" M a1P " -loll} good tltm at 
I l.o-ktn.d:■!••!.-. 1-91 ... 353,1 
1 k'.o 11. I iai i- Richard. Tin- squirrel 
I"" I' d .*254 2" 
I m a -|oi ot t,-o*i pfe. |»p|.32.-.It 
i'1 ttiett. M *.. Mr In tile 
m-ai t <■! the Monti.. J4t*..A4 
" nit Id -.trice \ mmi. 1 ., t -kill. \ 
II.159 1*; 
Hi 15* trice. * *ne ivaso, w hv. \ 
*1' el 1-9]..139.17 
Mount l)c*crt t'orr* spoudenre. 
" it vi.*10»k. .*•«-!,. T innie F.nn was launched 
»»*• 1 -inn i,'s I- and N ||!h, >lie -lid vet y 
1 O’1 nil-, don 11 the steep u ain the pres.-u* c of 
ub'-ut tuc l(i,ndred, who had gathered at ao eatiy 
i""M' *n -lie mai.y islands. |t wa* the lirst 
him.e! in, larger part of Hiem i,ad setm Among 
tin m w a Mr-.-R diar I .m. -j } :,r> of age. 
wl,o re-id •> near In, on the .-land, ami who walk. 
i down to the ard a- -iii had never seen a vessel 
Ionic !,«-! While the U'dm-. were being driven 
i-'1 men m- -ail beats were darting back and forth 
in the | atl the -boom y wa- -ion •**• take, greatly 
I" Urn old ad}’- di-cotniit life, a- -in* wa- -me 
'"•m m,,- w 1 111d l„- run down. While the old lady 
wa- waiting -nine one warme a block of wood 
tm* ii'-t* to -tan-1 on, a it w as a ! I cldlly tnorii- 
:i -• when -he o- ked up and .-mil* i and asked if 
th,-;- took in r vo |„. a b tby. 
i 1 steal*,- \: cki ,nd m,-i Y ,-t- lit ,-t trip the 
I il il. 
dr 'Mi- 'd; i'b ;- fiii 1 -hi' hi new cottage 
recently built. 
Hi Men il King i- l-h an Halit lobsterilig 
for 1 tie w inter. 
H 1 1 ej -l ie.| tl at Me--] VVli’tiiiofe, who wn a 
mi -d e-.iii g*- l-htnd. law ;,a I an offer from 
a 1', -1 1 lady and will a* pf, The la«!} intends 
b- bi.il 1 1 cottag,- once 11 tm acct pf her offer. 
1 11 *• 1 -e 11 locatdm is on i. northern «*ml and 
i- a v et eanii! ul pai 1 ol the 1 -bind 
it N 1- Hat 
!'c :» * tit!} m- aef id tax ks, a- It was 
term* ■ mi the w c-tei n -*,|. 1 1 ii- ntrance to * .11 
pa iclv’s * ow A .is sold : *r 5,0-1 
T.11,1 R 1 Weld 15.it SI to ictlti- t 
M .ii--!, .mi had lot upper t-eth reniov ! re 
i-b- 1'v. M"rri- -ii i- atli-i -di-.- -leuti-i ami 
g* 1 loi a w011, inim th:- iciniiy. 
Bate- t i>lit ge. 
T! Id,1,11 \. n-isi ,. ti;. T„!>. mnian *0, let} 
r* hi :n it,.* *• dieg. *-.,apcl N"> ; h and 
Mm work ol tlie evening id ere*lit to the jiert’orm 
b. a tin- lea-1. T'r,• loliownig programme 
w a- carrit d -"it 
Liam, >0.0 Faust. 
Mi.- I L. Lad!.,inks. 
Prayer. 
,1 i*-tt« In Sih id M,- ,d Lmer-oii. 
N 1 -ii**k:ie\, M' id >1 i*.|ai; and i-rencii. 
I *e, lanialioi, T.uiogv W, ,~ter 
L !. iVnu.,1. 
i' m Pet ’o’- sei vii e 
'1 i.-, \ unie \ so en- 
V ‘din *0 I- -'Mil A d \ a.ri- 
A I. I*lair. 
l»lsc-i--ioi ! I! proiiai.'e ti ; Lug *,:d will he 
mt Rep w ill in ll ft v* veat> 
'll'. N. \\ 11 A at*.! N.-g 11. 15 A lam- 
\ o-■ 1! I >ti*-tt-—1 Mornim.' -I,in.-- Hrigml'. 
Me--) -. a-ki.e and Lren.-ii 
Rt citation ouiua 
Mi Haile', 
«‘r.ition Ft hie- ol I loiiht 
" 15. skeiton. 
M .'."'"dn -oh. \\ 00.! N I. pn 
A H.' Itiair. 
i'.i 1 ■* Ti I! utchin -on 
15. M, La Idem. 
!'"' -Inue, d»-c' a ilia i mi j r i /.,• s have been 
•'-wa' 9 m _e;.i *-maid- d W. *. * Ln-.-eli and 
It", Loita T Neal. 
d •■! a -<*rap look place in the chapel hn-t 
e Sopl 
d:'-' I' a -e, in tin -nape of -, ha! rn-h. No 
w ii ,i' a--'' vi imad the uai suib-rcd um-t 
1 d lain: to*—t .-ion of the lai gv-t pieee left. 
North .la: Jottings. 
It"' Mi i: •• rt pleat I in! again in I'nion hutch 
Nov '( to a ! I lion-e. 1, \I Till chapter of 
>t. Matin'.'.. LJnd verse-Mr ( s. Stewart ami 
w ite -a ill r< turn !•> ln-dsf n. \. II., in .a short, time 
'i‘i t" keeping li'.. M r. (.diaries Thompson 
•'■it !i<• reeetvt'v t.»r hi- iioum In l-'rankfort.... 
!'•*•• x' '0 wi'l soon ■■ huio In re an.i all will lie 
"i a deer hunt !'v. d lark lias got hi- new 
•'■••■a n< ! e gi. ]: e k tlirough the hair ...We 
he.ari it renia'.ke-i last .veiling "What a line 
'■ ine the utt- r- have, working only nine 
l',,*ir- d ever stop to think what the 
Mltei !■.. I will ti ll < ii II. toes a 4- 
P!,nn". I.amini r ami av.-rag'es Peiips per minute, 
I''11 'Mips per hour — too clip- pci day- and I iris 
*•> toils and pounds even dav lievvotks. o yes, 
heli.- ii.i* 'i in drama, "Among me 
!»;*•:• k. r-. I.*; e.. .,t the (.range had recently, 
" a slice.*--. |- .ii v dollars u ere taken at the 
m ■ Th who Sv parts were Miss llessie 
I* •. i nt. .11. Man.-i 1 >a Nettle Lam lei!, Kill 
!' tilt..I 1 »rt I A lien, \rtlinr M n ■ m ■ Ini' ’es 
t;. Fred 1 k, Steplii-n Morke and .Martin 
U 11kin.-. 
Ne'tspapt'r Notes. 
! e l .utl;.ml \ lveitiser is the dean of Maine 
• mi in lism the — is the sardine. 
The \| o-t «ok Id ne'er ha- celebrated its .'Util 
! t.’i la1- a ii < out nan- to ll.u.i i-h like a green bay 
tree. 
Mo .Maine I- iiain has entered upon its With 
volume. I1 has ai honorable record heiilml it and 
a pr sperm- future before it 
Tin* C<-uriei (di/ette notes the recent visit to 
Ih-eklund "f a lew-paper quartette It is safe to 
say that they were not so melodious as the quar- 
tette w iih w aien Hr... Lord is identified. 
Kent’s Hill Breezes 
mod-peed, ‘id, made us a short visit recently. 
Lev Mr I’il-hm v <d Winthrop preached Sunday 
Nova s, in « \change with Mr. II"it. 
Tlie Adelpldan siield their pul-lie meeting Fri- 
day Nov. n. \ viaa plea-ant programme was ren- 
dered. 
il< v. Win. Wood Hi, closed iiis labors with the 
La Leadiielij eliarge Nov. I. lie preached from 
the text found in Matt. -M, -s -*1 llissubjiet was 
•• N, ei --it\ and e-.,sequences -0 conversion.” 
\ Yacht Voyage from Portland to Yokohama, i 
Mr -I. II. Wade’s new yacht, the Wadena, just 
built at ( h'veland, (b.vvill leave there in a few 
da> ior I’orliand, M- ., where -lie will lie tilted 
out t<u a ernise around the world. At Vokohauui 
Mi Wade will leave the vaelit. Captain .Sereno 
havtou will bring her back t<» New York. The 
Wadena will carry a crew of 10 men. The Wad 
ua i- two.masted, lore and alt rigged schooner. 
ILi dimensions an- Length over all, PIT feet; 
vvalei line, 117 feet, beam _'l feet depth, 1*2 feet, 
draft, '■< feet, sin- is lilted with triple expansion 
engim s. 
Prohibition Petitions. 
If petitions can suppress intemperance the W. 
T I ire on the right track. A petition from 1 
all countries, which asks for the prohibition of the 
opium trade and the liquor tratlie, already con- 1 
laming nearly l.'ioo.oun names, has just left Chic,a- ! 
go. It is signed in forty diflerent languages, and 
before another year passes it is expected that it 
will have attained fully ‘2,(i00,0en names, when it 
w ili i»e carried to all governments by a commission i 
of w hite ribbon women. 
Maine Republicans on Reck. 
The ’!»*2 election is nearly a year distant, hut the ! 
Maine Republican leaders are taking time by the 
forelock in a way which shows that they are de- 
termined to preserve their big majority. Maine I 
and Vermont are two states that the Democrats j 
despair of ever preverting. Their people are alto- 
gether too independent ami intelligent to be de- 
luded 1»\ current Democratic sophistries. (Boston 
Journal 
--
A Bonanza of .Mackerel. 
Crow Island Passage, Grand Menan, was literal- 
ly choked with an immense school e*' line macker- 
el, one day recently, and It is reported that some 
two thousand barrels were taken. Several large | 
boat loads were brought here, to be repacked and 
shipped west. [Bastport Sentinel. 
In Strange Waters. 
NIK SOl’HI-WKSTKKN \ IK 'H I !’KI A«.» >. < I AS- 
s|C (iKOVND IN SOI III K|{N CHILE. \AL- 
DI VI A*s TOWN AND K1VEK. N il I V KK .\ 
AND ITS VOLCANO. It KM A UK A IILK ISLAND-. 
[Special correspondence of the Journal.j 
Nil THE < OAST <»K I’aTAOONT A. About 
midway between ( oronel and the entram e to 
that perilous passage known as Smyth's Chan- 
nel, i- the port Corral,—one of the quaintest 
and most piciuresqui places it hits been my 
good fortune to find, t pun a high blutl’over- 
looking its placid bay, which is said to be the 
safest, as it i- the most commodious in south- 
ern Chile, are the crumbling walls of a battle- 
meuted fortress, the fortress of a dream, or 
of a picture, entirely unlike the prosaic forts 
of now-a-days. This was constructed more 
than three centuriea and a quarter ago. by I’e- 
Iro de Valdivia. one of l’izarro'- followers, the 
tine doughty adventurer w ho founded Santia- 
go and left the mark of his iron hand upon all 
Chile. Inside the fort are rusty cannon of 
queer patteri tottering stairways that lead to 
grass-grown passages and mouldy vaults :>*- 
1 '\v. where door-way sop* ti to the water's edge, 
-lust back of the fort an odd little v iilage strag- 
gles up and down the steepest streets. whose 
weather-beaten cottages, ancienr church and 
dingy saloons look as if tired of clingu g to the 
••lift's and ready to let go their precarious hold 
and siip quietly into the sea. 
Having several hours to wait here, tin-two 
or three artist-passengers hastened ashore with 
enthusiasm in their eves ami sketch-books in 
band, while your correspondent foolishly re- 
lic-! upon her camera. Put not your trust in 
kodaks, when travelling in strange niac*-s 
where photographs are particularly desired 
ami cannot be bought. Am everybody knows 
who has tried those exasperating instruments. 
1 lie *‘y on-press-the-button-and-we-do-the-i-st" 
idea is nonsense—unless one is a modern -Josh- 
ua and can make the sun stand still, or bid it 
b« am at all seasons. Not only must it U shin- 
ing brightly to make any impression on the 
pesky lup.e ii iii'. but must be in such position 
as to throw its rays directly mi the object to be 
photographed, never obliquely or ’into the 
camera l nf utunntely the orb of dav bap- 
la m-d to he in the wrong direction at orral, 
ami wc cou.d g. t no pnum* at all. 
the time-worn battlements overlook clas-ic 
ground, which many a Spani'li poet has cele- 
brated in epic verse. Almost within sight of 
the fort. Yaldh ia was t tkcu pi isoimr and t-.il>- 
<-'i. in tin: year l-V.iT Headers •»f history will 
r» member how that famous >puuhird ami liis 
army .'Oiiu-titm s v icforimj' an sometimes d*- 
feumd. gradually advaneed as tar south as < or- 
ra : and, under pretence of spreading tin- 
bii'lian religion, inflicted ill maimer of 
crmilies upm the aborigine’.; and In*w, for 
mini- than niutfy years, the < liilian In.bans. 
tie d VranoaiiiaU', aimed on y wiili wooden 
u s. Ian os, ivvs iml arrow'. wage*I v\ ar 
wuh the inva-ici'.who were we, supplied w ith 
Kuropcan tir* -arms and constantly re-entoreed 
from Peru, and that the Indians were never 
•■oi.'iiicred. < ai.potican. the gr< atc-t Aram a- 
niao chieftain, who Poeiged more Spani'li 
fot titications. le-troycil more >panisli cities, 
utd drove ;li*: invaders oftenc-t from place 
to place -lied within a stone's throw of Cur- 
! *• He had l»*en ilefeateil in one of the in- 
numerable battles between the Spaniards and 
h pco; le fought on the banks of the Valdivia 
ri't ami for some months afterward' remain- 
'd in hiding: until one of the natives, bring 
tortured by the soldiers beyond endurance, re- 
vealed ins secret retreat. It i> related that 
vvlii ii aupolican was captured, after a ferritic 
struggh his wife, w ho had exhorted tic* chief 
to die rather than surrender, threw her infant 
sou at iii' ft et, d* ci a ring that she w mid r* : tin 
nothing to remind In < of a < ward. 
As among all Indian nations, the women of 
tin- early < tiilians were noted for inciting their 
sons ami overs to cittle. 1 believe twits in 
Ithat Chief Huepotau. who had long d*-- 
ft-tided a pass in the Andes, came down to ( or- 
ral! to visit hiswife. and was murdered Py a 
party of Spaniards- whereupon :lc wife, 
whose name was dane'jiit.o, burning w ith a -1* 
sir*: tor rt \ eng**, [dace- I iierself w ith her young- 
er brothel* at the head of a small band of Indi- 
an' and made many inroads into the >p tni'ii 
settlement', killing evcv hated pah.-fm*. who 
fell into their hands. For nearly a yen*, tin- 
must exi-eriem-ed Spanish (uncial' wore no 
match lor her. \\ hen the rainy season mm,, 
on s|e was compelled to retire to the mount lin 
faHlici up the river, where she fortilied lier- 
velt in a place surrounded by precipices, from 
whence -ii daily harassed the neighboring 
Py mi that liuPod. dared t«» leave it. Sin* was 
finally dr.v* n fn-m tin: stronghold ! y a I .fee 
of art i!!**ry, but sivc hcr'tifby (light. 
It was in tins neighborhood' that I.iutaro. 
tin sixteen-year-okl Indian whom Valdivia 
aptur* d in one of his incursions, ba; ii'.-d am: 
ma-lc ins page, in a battle between < 'aupolican 
and tin: >p:ini:u •!>, when victory m,ant d t■ 
favor tin: latter, seized a lance, turned again*r 
bis late mastc! and rallied liis duskv countrv- 
inen wlien, —so say s tlie go.nl A I Pi’ Moimo’ 
"Tin- 1 hilians, ashamed tit being surpassed i: 
valor Pv a bov, turned with stich fury upon 
their enemies is to put them to rout and d> 
troy them, so that of the whole 'jiiudi 
"pani'li army, but two men t'Ciped." Tinuigli 
hi "i quered \ al i1 ia begged hard.Put in vain, 
for ins life after that fatal fray w ith tic vout I 
f nl i. uitan ami promised, it 'par* I. to leave 
tin- country it -umc and forevei, with all P;' f 
lowers, and though rive of the eight cities he 
f"unded it >w in* in ruins, this p!irt of * [die i* 
full of him. I In river bears hi' name, as wdi a- 
he f* rt ii prov Inc*: hroug! *.\ hieh it runs, and 
it' capital city. Properly 'peaking, t i> the 
IHo ( a1 le, flowing fr-m the Amies to tin '.-a, 
and only that portion of it between < or**: iml 
\ aidiv ia city i' entitled to tin: nrtum \ ti i■ 
lin.- capital of \‘ ald‘ \ ia province is tin- most 
important town in southern chile, the utie 
of a considerable trade in Hour, timber, hides 
and wool, and i' settled almost cxciu'jvi 1 bv 
Hermans. It was founded by tin: Sp-n’uard 
who give it his name about the y. u F-'d: 
forly years later it \va> taken and pin, len-d Pv 
tin Aram aniaij': and in 1K>7 was i_ cum 
plt-r -iy ruined > an artlnjuake. 
'oin- < i- ini'. r. ;i >n ani n:g ami \v-ur 
bp the * >. < : !w \aldi\ia city. So narrow ami 
bog h 1 iianm-i, full of snags ami -hoal-, 
that it Is navigable only for craft drawing b>- 
Hum mm ami cm bait feet of water ami v,*n 
tie >• q ire tin -i-tainv of a local pilot. 
tin; adjacent country is bills and heavily tim- 
bered, and the ri\<a looks barred a litth way 
ahea : by tin green, untrodden solitude- that 
crowd clo.-e on every -ide. while tin* pcr-p. .*|- 
iv( i- c|o-t.*d b\ tin great, whit* volcano, call»*d 
ilia Rica.” which -land- 17b min- inland, 
but who-e snowy dome i- di.-tiudlv \i-;b,e 
from the oeeti;. '1’he city of V illa !. ,t. at its 
base, which Valdivia huii; -ometbrec hundred 
ami forty year-ago. lias been so many time- 
de-t roved Iq Indians ami earthquake- that hut 
litth* ti aee of it remain-. 
Valdivia city i> only about one thousand feet 
above sea lev el, and is completely -urroumled 
by den-e torc-ts. The chief object of intcre-t n 
it is an old round tower, a relic of the Compii— 
tadores. which -hows up beautifully from tin* 
river < Mi landing we made a run for it. for 
the* captain gave u- only fifteen minute- a-lm •• 
and il Would not he p|ea-.aiit to have the 
“Mb-iri-” sail a wav and leave us hi lid- lone- 
some region. We lottml it another ca-c 
wiicre “distance :■ u• i- enchantment b- the 
\ lew” and were sorry we had disillusioned our- 
selves. A rough board fence j< built close 
around tlie ancient tow .*r at the top ot the litth* 
hill upon which it stand-. A.-cending a liight 
of rickety wooden step-, we pounded upon a 
rickety wooden door, vvilh v i-ions heton* our 
eyes ot knights ami troubadours, haltierd.- and 
coat—of-tnail and vvi re answered by tin angrv 
haying of a dog inside Presently the door w a- 
opened by an elderly Herman woman, who 
live- within the temporary enclosure, in a I it tie 
wooden hut h ailed against the crumbling < ha- 
de!, which appeared to lie conjointly oecupmd 
by a numerou- colony of pigs amlohickoi \ 
pile of boards obstructed the entram e to the 
tower, in front of which tin* angry d -g tugg**d 
frantically at hi- chain; -o that there was 
nothing io be done* but scamper back to the 
landing with all possible speed. 
Though we were three days in passing 
through Smyth's Channel- coming to anchor 
every night at -unset it I- barely To miles 
long, beginning ju-t beyond < hiloe, which i- 
the northernmo.-t island of that wonderful 
chain of islands and archipelagoes extending 
from about latitude forty two degree*- south- 
ward to Cape Horn. Chiloe, by itself, is a 
province of Chile, P20 miles long by oil miles 
wide, with a total area of o,200 square miles. 
I bough its interior ha- never yet been explor 
cil, the island i- divided into live ••compart- 
ment-'' or districts, of which Aucud is the cap- 
ital. It is a tolerably well built town, a Bi-h- 
op'- sec, with -oine pretentions of elegance, 
which in times not long past had a population 
as high as >,ouo. in the year 1 *70 the total 
population of the province was estimated at 
f>4Hareia d» Mendoza discovered the i-land 
and it- adjacent archipelago in l.Vis, and took 
posses-ion in the name of the king of Spain. 
< Mi the expulsion of Spanish forces from the 
rest .f Chile, (in ISIS,) they lied to (hilt*; but ! 
abandoned the Island about eight years after- 
ward. The whole southward coast of the i- 
latnl i- an inaccessible precipice, three thous- 
and feet high, against which the I’acilie thun- 
der- with ceaseless uproar. The interior i- 
tiilly and mostly covered with dark forests of 
Chili ancedar the Fitzroya pmtagoniea known 
to commerce. But a comparatively small por- 
tion of it has been cleared; and though it- 
scunty population enjoy considerable trade 
with pa-sing vessels, money is almost unknown 
among them, all business transactions being 
conducted by barter. The most valuable arti- 
cle of commerce i- the cedar above mentioned, 
which is exported in small planks. Next in 
importance is tin* indigenous potato, which i- 
annually produced in increasing quantities a- 
the forests are cut away. 1 am told that coal 
beds of considerable size and value have lately 
been discovered, which promise to give Chiloe 
a new importance. 
The largest island off the coast of Chile is 
Wellington, a good deal farther southward, 
which Is 140 miles long by 30 to 50 wide. The 
home of the penguin and the sea-lion, where 
cold winds blow and snow storms prevail dur- 
ing the greater portion of the year, it has 
never been explored to any extent and seems 
to support nothing better than antarctic 
beeches and several kinds of evergreens, grow- 
ing amid soft, spongy moss, into which those 
who venture ashore sink to their knees. The 
Patagouian channels, of which there are many 
besides this named “Smythe,” are remarkably 
alike in general features—some broadening out 
four or five miles, others narrowing to a ship's 
length. All of them have high, abrupt shores, 
showing innumerable peaks and headlands, 
whose dark and rugged shapes lend an appear- 
ance of gloomy grandeur rarely to be seen else- 
where. Probably the weather has much to do 
with the prevailing dreariness, for the sun 
never ‘•miles brightly upon this forbidding cor- 
ner of creation where it snows or rains every 
day in the year ami twilight Mis at four 
o’clock. The only species of verdure found so 
far from the equator are evergreens and antarc- 
tic beeches, and those arc everywhere, black- 
ening the mountain sides, from the water's 
*-dge to a height of several thousand feet; ami 
always a tangled undergrowth, springing out 
of deep moss, soaked like a sponge with cease- 
less moisture. By and by we come to glaciers, 
--mountains of green and blue ice, with crests 
of snow, stretching ten, fifteen and twenty 
miles m unbroken grandeur, beside which 
those of Switzerland and Norway dwindle to 
insignificance. 
The highest peak of this region i- Mount 
Sarmiento, in what is known as Coekburn 
Channel, which rears a cone of '•potless -now 
ucar'y seven thousand feet straight up from 
tin: blue Pacific at its feet. Its beauty i- en- 
hanced by numerous blue-tinted glaciers, de- 
scending from i;- -utninit—as Darwin, who 
j once saw it said, 'Like a hundred frozen Ni- 
! agaras." < >n the coast of southern Chile, as 
on that of Norway, the finals are not oniv nar- 
row hut very deep, and the tides run with 
; restless force. Before entering the Ih.glish 
Narrow-, every vessel swings out its boats. 
| half lowered, to be ready in case of running 
j upon f-ck or reef. The entire crew is t >ld oil 
J for special service in ease of any emergency. A number stand at the stern, prepared to rig 
the auxiliary steering apparatus in the tvvink- 
j ling of in eye. should that in customary use 
| giNc way The boatswain and carpenter re- i main at the windlass in the prow, ready to let 
j go the anchor at a moment*- notice. I n ..tie 
: place thi- channel is barely six hundred feet 
; r >s-, with slack water on oue side, and 
p 'Werful current on the other. 
Me-sier Channel is not much wider, with 
walls Mf perpcndicuiar rock on both sides. 
1 from 2.U00 to d.000 feet high. Near it- farther 
end is ,i huge. dome-shaped mountain, a mass 
j of solid granite without a sign o verdure. ! down which cascades trickle, some of them 
frozen into miniature glaeiei -. 
lAery afternoon, immediately on coining to 
am hor-o a- to make the iu<>-i of the short 
twilight, tlie ( apt on allowed his passenger- to 
go ashore, him-- it -electing the be-t landing- 
places. sailor- Welt detaoed to take care of 
the p icn ice is, to bit i M huge tire- by piling 
brushwooil ai'ound some tall pitie trie, and to 
roa-t m its a-hes the mus-le- that liteiaby line 
the locks. On these uncanny \cur-ion- no- 
boily v. ntured far inland, deterred much by- 
fear of prowling Patagonians, as i»v the dci | 
wet mo--. There arc neither reptile- «• 
daugerou- liea-ts to be encountered her- for 
animal- know better than to make their hotne- 
-•> near the inho-pit :ble -"iith pole. But one 
has reason to be .afraid of tie- indigen, mi- hit- 
man specie- though rare1;, met. unless his 
parly outnumber- their-. 
(me windy afternoon, in the half-hour 
ta- e» n -unset and dark tie--. I wandered alone a 
-11o11 djstaner from tie- signal-tire, and foinid 
a cluster of deserted huts, -et c|, p, tin 
beach, each surrounded lev a mighty pile of 
mu—le -hell-. 'Ih" nomadic Indian- of thi- 
-cciion, subsisting upon berm- and raw-.a- 
f".i,l, roam from place to place, ace..fling t* 
tlie season. They bu:i! huts in favorite locali- 
tic-. for u-c whenever they return theft 
skc.etou hou-e-. made Py planting boih ends 
of lithe pole-, inti rlacetl in tlie ground, on top 
of which -km- can be -pre-id when the owner- 
wi-h to occupy tinan. Kach hut was about 
three fret high, by perltap- live feet am o-s, 
shaped precj-«;iy like an inverted eircnlar 
basket. Fry ing > lam-v how it would feel to 
be a Patagonian. I crawled into one of them, 
and vva- rewarded for my lowly-mindedness 
by Finding a li-hing -pear, made of a long hone, 
notch',! on ue si i. like -avY-iretit, and a bag- 
like basket of W'HV etl f ed-. 
i \\ \lr B. W \m>. 
E, M. C. 3. Personals, 
"From The A rn I»u• U<;»rt.j 
Y ilia M. Smith ;« a« iiing in A ton. 
M. Ila (riw -A ;it home, Bradley Mm 
I.aura 1 arver B in Merrill. WBi oi'in. 
M uni A k!ey B it !,••:• home in t niter. 
V nil F. Hill* ■ * ;>r* ■*« hi tig in < n>hin_. 
Mary I>unliar i* teaching in IVtiubscot 
I//./.it Smith is teael mg in <. .tiM-' ■ >r 
< tertrude ''inith is it ching in steub-m. 
t.i a.’e Wood is t* a< him; in < ■ >uid-!>orod 
IFdde F. Porter B teaching in < Hdmwn 
Mari'»n i’. si »ver has entered Wellesley. 
Fi«»ra I -ms, ||er p a-diing in IFddef. 
lithe ( raw ford B t- aehing at AddB-n Me. 
1 it hid i. Port er i> teaching in Wot Old town. 
N alley \ ■'.. |; Io*poet I i ir- 
hor. 
Fred Bryant enH ■ d < oH.\ l niv cr-lty this 
fall. 
< i ineiit \\ tt is clerking in a hank at Bel- 
fast. 
Maud Ni kri'oi; is teaching at N >rth Bm'ks- 
io rt. 
< ■ w"i. 1 i Binkimin is P a< him- in -mg!i I.H 
dn. 
Fverett i nnii r is n n hui_ at ( ''umbiu 
Falls. 
Will Miiehei is j. .rtii._ p.r tin Bangui 
N**v\ 
! A el'et! < >bel at to- home on Ml. Desert 
Bl net. 
N i so >sport 
ent re. 
I '-die Ilowt B ;H it her li u W ; 
terp- -"t. 
Kdgar i'. mu it h is it pies tl: ,r , j v H.g la a ;n 
Bangor. 
I an,a U i s ,;! in : li at l' 
Hat I'm 
I.. \\ 11 ai i» : ,i■ hi iii 
Jaekson. 
WiiMi i) A \ r inn is In a _• roi-erv s|. ., n 
1 m. Mass. 
( haide* Bank' js w »rkh g tin .pun i" m 
F; uikfort. 
1.. Walter 11 id' y is t ■. 4. !i nig a iiign SehoV 
at Newburgh. 
llora. M uisiir is teaeliing ■ || ;'i S.-ii .. •; 
Winterport. 
"dies riionipson is book-kei per for 1dm 
ter ,V t in, I'm gnu 
Mal»el Briggs ha* entered the B of on < '•uiser- 
•» atoi y ot M u- le. 
Mai ion Wtrbster B in tin w it h fa tory at 
H Ilham, Mass. 
( litl'ord B. haudl r is in a gruc, ry 'tore in 
Waltham, Mass. 
Mudie ami A n.' ;y 1: a «,mP-i. ! tie- 
Bangor High dio d. 
( arriti Ciue-kelt is attending the School of 
Impression, Bo'loa 
Maud 11-dgilon is in ehargi the High 
School at < ret-nv ille. 
Finnic M Chandler B w< king lit the W n- 
thum W :tii*h Factory. 
Ivlith \. Bart lei ■•side* in Sal; Lake ( 
Flail. V Idiess. |{ .X 71. 
1.. Sanford Bolter has been appointed 
master at West < >idtow n. 
Hon. David A. Boodv B tier In-ue. ratie 
M a\ or elect -t Brookly n, N Y 
HelonB. McFarland has entered the school 
of 1 > chnology at W orcester, Mass. 
Married. Sept. l*J:h, Lewis B. KiugsSurv and 
(teorgta A. Line, doth of Fr ankiort. 
•la*on Simpson is in Massachusetts earning 
means to return to school in winter. 
l.ina Tay Hr is teaching in Sulliv an, and will 
have two schools IhB fall and winter. 
l’hebe -I. Hooper and LouHe Kveleth have 
entered tin N. L. (onservatory of Music. 
David IF straw. ,1 r. and Byron Andrews con- 
tinue their ranching experiences in Montana. 
Stanton IT Davis and Frank Boynton are In 
Taunton, Mass., working in the Insane Asy- 
lum. 
•John T. Mi Bean has h. en delighting in the 
Acadia of Fvangelium He is now canvassing 
Sack vide, NT IF 
Byron IT Spencer h-s resigned hi* position 
as book-keeper with Fred Hall, Bangor, on ac- 
count of ill health. 
Wesley Wiggin is study iug in the '1'heoiogieal 
Department of Boston Fuiversity, and preach- 
ing at Norwood, Mass. 
Andrew J. Babbidgo i> in government em- 
ploy aiding in con>tructiag and repairing 
light-house*, along our coast. 
Lenora M bite is in Liverpool. Fni'laml, with 
her uncle Hull. T. 11. Gherman, the l >. Cou- 
sul, appointed to that City. 
Hiram K. Miller, .James P. Frskine, <ieo. K. 
Davis, Allen Chase, and Charle* Cha*.c have 
entered Wesleyan l Diversity. 
Ilervey Howard who was head waiter at the 
Uodiek House, Bar Harbor, during the sum- 
mer, has returned to Wesleyan Cnlversity. 
Walter K. Cooper is attending the State Col- 
lege at Orono. He beamed upon its several 
times during the stay of the (Mono Cadets at 
Prospect, recently. 
.John (. lark has given up lift: in California ami 
is now working in the quarries at his home in 
Frankfort. .John paid ns a visit on the even- 
ing of “Joint Meeting.” 
William S. Homer of Council Binds, la has 
been spending the summer and fall In Maine 
after an absence of several years from his 
early home in Bueksport. 
Captain Crowder, Judge Advocate of the 
Department of the Platte, says that Indian sol- 
diers learn to drill well, Imt*that deep rooted 
superstition interferes with their usefulness. 
Names of Vessels. 
! S..MK iN'siANvrs of siM.n .u; i-'.wiu <>\ 
1 I KK I'Ali lUKOWNKKS. I II K "M.Vl!k MiVlN” 
\M> ]ioiii;-M A .** IU ll.l>KWS Wll » I Altl Kh 
j I'» I i(» HKOl < >11 1 II K «. K! k A 1.1*11 A III 1. 
Lately arriving at tin* entraina- ut a foreign 
I port I iuipiiretl of the pdot how many \un-ri- 
J ran ve-sris were in. By tin* ii'*- of io*t pain- 
fully fractured Lngli.sh lie inf »ruie«i me th re 
were hut two : The Mark Again and tie- Im.r- 
Mat. Not known _ that any ve*** !> had sinm 
i idiom-1 ike name* I a-krl him to repeat them 
! and he mad*: it elear that tie Mark Again and 
j the I>.ioi-Mi were sorely then 1 tn- d to 
j translate t h« sound* it!" Atmii an name*, 
imt failed to tit them!' anything 1 had ever 
1 known. There i* m Lag'id. :• rk i.u.n-d 
| 
Mark I’wain and a small \mtri n t• r 
Mark Time, hut as the lift.- *i.i- n in irking 
time for s.iun- *i\tv y >• irs 1 i. i s|,i- uiu-t I 
too feeble to h" tioW far fi ll tlolin l 
j mused over tbe*e odd nun and to night it. 
i piiot might be right. Then- ha* at !y n so 
many vessel- built that p< rh-.p' the avv.-o 
! 'piring name' d •■Lt: i- d-m, V ! M iy.' 
| and ••dennie Smith'* ha a ! *..—u in- 1 a, and 
own s of new rafts ha d 
| odd names. Perhaps th- m-cter ..f tin- Mark 
Again had I > re at ~ ■■ in. h in ai k in 
a foi met* v 'sei. :m : .• w. in a w ..a. h< 
meant to make it a_ da. I a i think of m.til- 
ing just lik- it in 111\ mark in I g -at 
nodoubt it had a meaning. As for ;he l1 r- 
Mat well, I thought -d hoin-. .m ; rti >|* 
some p dnlul y m at x\ 11♦ tool ame.i tm 
iu ordt lo < mmd io untidy iiii-i-.u Unit to 
th" r-roat i' 'mu t hing 1 -. be t«a m red. 
As We sat.ed into pm < a-- t ! 0- M ._••• 
(din nulling out and Imiml tie- 1 * ■:at M t 
ly ihg jutet y at aiu liot ; o.d t a- *« v\ u- w 
odd iniin s vs i-ni <\ it |o tin na it y 
P.v Iar ill gr aii part id Ami m v -«• 
a: -- named oi p. in : :, I. .i' -• I ■ 
many of them u.iv» in so •.. ;. -. 
'Wi it t->r ri .. r a pi. g:; -i. a 
ly has-• t he rugg. -1 tom tmu.g tii.i 
\ peeled to let till tell;; .'l al. I "i 'd 
by man. 
I heiv i' a gi. a r i. gin ■■*. ii 
M at v than w it a r un- 
it l' good oaliii .iron. -1 tie i: u* to 
idv \\ 111- w I'ln-d m< 11 .1;I■ Illy 
argue. I, *li I' a am that i.i a ,:.h' '..-a, 
han: a higtn egai 
had lie Ver t houga! "t i: : f > in-; :i«'_ a: 
been worldly i.mtgii to iliinK tn u t !j- la- .- -i 
Lv< s 11 -. 11111 the iiio«t uigtnx -ii ■. 
I tie next lift i( -t iiuumer », name- 
emium !•'■*■ v\'ia U Mam. t i"a• i !• 
I '!ili> : ami l; "I il Hi mi no Me pin mis mu\ Mir 
>s ul m ii. lh.tu he ml m 
Uir-t \ e--t ■<-. I !1 1.1 Ill ar Ni 
'In _n tt »ne> \\ liiiam \ 111 *i — ii 
l KlfU ul Imi! IWa alt -if. till ; ll 'I 
erate -;/• : w Ink W o i.m •- ! .• u< I : 
•it lilt; ni'i-i kmuls ll »w. r- P in Aim 
il- et. it -how mat man -as i > n 
name tilt.- little li-li I*• aL I- r v.m," lull w le ;. Im 
built- Pm lliiiu ilia ■ -Me a ..aim :! "I." 
I has e 11 -1 lie! "• ! !', .. 1 u A p ! •• 
launehim; -P a s s line ion. iuu- ;• m . r 
named I lume Mars-." X->sv that -et lit- 
he a vers ureal wn-t. ai ar nm !. i .\ •• -I 
SV ,!IH'|| ell-lilt to hi: m u ll !" li ill. iliv 
for : ami on tie m m kai.-l to has* •_ is. h a 
iiui.nl so I it I naim i-eumninu a : t ti \V i.m, 
SS oilhl has He ell > "li- r:. It he el 
one i* flit It man, ss .mi a- tti liuor i- m a 
>o me sv hat uneei tarn.;, divide.; ummu t. .• : 
femaitall ot th< in, pel hap-. ipiilt ui.knossu 
10 tin tmiriin iui-n.f-- ss urn .11.■ 
some mu' of tiieiu at -u-t imt Pi-li -1 s\ •: 
me -iPe -P a ll lalli.,. ss ii. li -tie ht \e- !e ;'- 
~ I f p lit e tap o e ot SVa.Uili-i ltl.it p'.alik ••In 
Kill sveim-u all has. oh!) SS li.P !- -Ph led 
her ts en in tie sitai matter m a in sv i, am 
for lierseif ami ail that en uc ■-! name t > h*-» 
mas mean ami mint: lia; im-- n n ,; 
’1 he i>ark >!nP lam t 1! ss 1 
think ha.- a tine u tin ami h t tin inei m'-* 
'Perks ought to -n- P s\ p n mi -1• •;■ u 
ask the t-apl tin. I >u r::.111\ » i11f 
X anta-kt t n ;m ip P N a I.. uni on 
ta. hi pie i t sv it. tin ii un, w P !i up m ; 
though i! seem- m m> -s o; .| c-m 1 it.- im ; 
-imp:) i n uu ti« I Ilk- •! |.it- name -.ml :t i.t 
pot I unit p ml » ? ne ho. kin I out ie, ai 
that s\ a- up-rn a let:.-: a ! i: —t- ;" (l.e m-uP* 
nook, it ss i- Nat; i t-k t ;-<• in •« 1 
hut part cl lit lie U:MPh O'.-:. IP .I :P '. 
straight hack. It h:ni a -aims look ami sv a-. J 
-oiuesv hat -eltt r Ini N ion: i :.-kt, t ss 1 
ha s o i'eel). 
i oiine kti' SV i.f a la in <P aim hi i u; 1 m il-1- 
svitii ia--m s .« sv-, w ho -la; it -i to Im.P.I a !;• ; 
to hi maim P h. < *::a --k ,Pc ■•• 1 1 A i, 
an 1 Keta went ".1 ti. linn'. p hr-uintt 
uulookt tl tor ililllliPtee. r emeu :i-l alna n. 
I ) oml then .ni! >'. t lie -in-uii i- .. ■ muua ss ■ ni 
into the s\ -• ai il u t n, •-••(,'• c n 
of I'Pin Kr'ow 
'I lie Haiti* P 11ote11 -im n ii.ts 
hut iitt le Useti. I- >r a line —i sv In ia j 
single name l- pr*P< : P n-.*t n inn ss n ! -onn-l 
het ter than l.im un. < rant. ‘ti< IP I: 
mis N• 
i for note! in* ii ai> >■ v -inai 1'ht re u, f.. 
named Samm-i I. I lei t;.-l t In ia: n* -’ 
them i- tnnlil nm- I u A ih un l.u 
t here are thin- i! ’a: -; ill's P w .. n.-. 
r Ilf e are -t'S ell l: lint :u- \ 
tile irue-t i- h IP ; Ml-. 1 ll A Mole 
inult in ■''l ami 1 III s ■ ll l. SS ceil ■ ! .. :om 
ss io n tear- and -on "W f r h:- t t 
In ai iP hi- uia. s a limn 
There i- one \ --t naim d -I ..... s. K m 
ami ol e | mu tie Ilia- i r- 
tor (irov.-r « am: amt Hi- ,r » 
nane e- >i\t)-tnnt r *ein ! 1 
are mtiueP totin. m u; t.. : •: u 
I'ile -hip < ••pup a! K w :. 
'-fie i- m<vv e mm .uded fell..w of 
uuiiu. 1'ht r-• ssa !a* N ss. n ■ u 
naiued. Atuatham I ppu pm. ! n 1' 1 ss 
I’t n-aeola Purmj to n 
iinPit ss a- mail,-: ;n • m 
niSV. led d o SV I iop (U ’il A ■' 
m nrots no • n.e.' t" ss .-i u. o■ 
e.| one n:_ hi at w I, u in.-, -an 
sv mild n *t ss iiiie in m lo ;• 
i.'is Ku kl- sv li i-l u-d a-o.il .1 •... •!• 
the dark it > meant Im-im*--. ssa- at : t 
! iuu r) in_ to _• t ni.. n mu in; Mi ••• it 
I Hi, a n 1 a n -P lie A i.i I O' ■!. 
for hi- imp I!. s, I M \. 
.hfaek- imu ni- S ••-*» ss nan. f.-i ,u to 
a ho fr* ed 1 h* .'. and tlo.l i.t s m .-I o 
her It, -lit! ,1,'1'H Ih SS i- ai -ss I-' ,ke 
!)i- -h s- d- -. and IP- -st w .- tin 
uhle to v. tp-k for lis v. lit o o- 
a.im M- :• rm- -ni a_ :ott w n x o 
III ill eoinu lido Hie t\ J li i. i: -u 
Me ell p!-o e«J In ii>- .. 1 n- -s P 
I W .. u etd ol il- 
in t Heir fX-iltPiit III at : -i-- .. io 
-In ON -o nil,ell ■. t-u \ 1 u o, t. 
When t ;...) I .. 
on no.ai P the Me', I n P 
hut I he s < --ei w a- m o- -i ; n c 
the HI 11 1 I o \ 1 
iia-i a : n at 'o I •. 
mueh more Mi tn ha ; t- ft-' tint 
had pain;, d ptp'ts ami s. s ■': s 
iuu a >k -- hi. ! a a 
S'-n <| mPx .11 id S s ; A h 
t ha: -U) -- i1 > ar 1 ss .up t ii ui_ r- 
tlltuu 'ike the Vers d IS u ol ! s <• 
ilit• l*:oi1: ami that ss a- lie u. 1 
pos-iu's I-'IIIHo; ms o : n.t:i,- % K 
the name w., mo\ <m, h, 
SS le re t lit: •'< ten o li' ..! I n n..- V 
lt*‘ ke«l. 
1*10 all' !-• ;i,".||l a :• il s a,"- a 
A m-o ;e til S t•--• ’> mill 
i. -- -lit sva- -o m aris rehui t a- I he 
ne a Tmm in e ss i- <-u< t»f | o. 
law pa--ed -olllet l.iuu u Ml’- V 
Met rout dll ! and I o ll I id It) s 11 il 
-peetioll tt> he -t asvoi III) Ill I) o; i,, o 
of I In: ow n, r. has -• In mine h.u. d p h- 
-li.-ere! ion ol the -Tetar) <P ; !■• t; t-ui s. 
a mmihur were enanm d pi *» •:,1 ■ % .. 
ea-es for s, hsilut' and o-n -( n a-.m-. I'o.t 1 
think !tie late M Windoin d, d 
In- ss on la iv no im*i e eliai --.els 
more I hail -: \ year- oi-i l : i.n, U u 
s ears 5 and -cue ot-htp -!rni_ent Ip m- 
A- his -nee, .--or- ss ill i-. Ui 1 s h 
rulillLC it will auaill if 1: ll-' t" ll.'! » nal! 
and Uiert!f,»re a uoo.i out -iuoll I -• ■: 
tiist. A immu not iec, I, I * ehaiiue- tic. 
seen frivolous i- that of the hai l\ I* t- lie n. o 
einum'c it.. Atlantic. Tli -a Ins\ :, r 
to lie* more svar-like and hnivii-min in In m -s 
me nfs. In ad-itti !•» tin name a. I s ••--, h t\ 
a luiUihtM', am! al: -• s ••--•■ ni -r- « 
one till ml red tons ini c ; oil! p li i:tl let' ei's k, n 
from 1 lie tiist iuhe n <•' o- -na: t- ,»f to. 1 
1 is.li alpha!*, ! !,, iic. -imp') ml, mat ion.a I 
signal letters. I m letters and uumh.-rs a 
asvar-letl to ■ "cn mss st--t! hs the ti- i-iii;. 
department ami nt» ss o e--e.-of sam, m, 
alit) hast: -aim mimher or-aim- cuido nal <-n 
^ -f letter'*. \ -s, 1- are lioss obliged Has. 
tfie name on ,-aeh i-le .P ; h- less uni. a- : 1 
011 tile -It III. X- all) all has.' tile name "ll a- ll \ 
tpiarter, hut that 1- not n j.iir, -i 1-s aw 
; Kll-svor!h American. 
A l» cl fast ttoj c. mining on the I’acllli j 
Me A nin Tull!* "i !•■ i! writes under [ 
• late id Nn. HMh fj.-ui >ant I’.ail.u i, ( a w m n 
he is visiting Mr. Frank \ » ■ maul. um.thei lb 1 
fast boy, who is doing: a m>"d bn-in >s at '! it ! 
lda.ee. Tuttle and ( "uant r« > -1, i! ...k a d.i ■ ll 
and went gunning- 1 nille -a 
Wo got up ye-tet lay mot ning and dro\, \. u 
miles. We put our horsi* up and started n< :. the 
fields for ducks. Before we got to tin- duck pond 
we shot eight meadow larks, one F.ugli-h snipe 
and one iptai When we tom 1 the 'Micks they 
were on the opposite side. As we too? no boat 
Frank said, we have got to undress and wade at- 
1 ter them. You would have laughed to have seen 
us. We shot three ducks and one !oo When 1 
went after the last duck 1 shot, the water was 
deeper than I supposed. When I go, within ten 
feet of my bird I went all under, my cowboy hat 
went floating off, but I got the duck. I low 1 man 
aged to swim with the three ducks in one hand 
and my gun in the other I don’t know, but 1 did. 
When my feet lett the Idiom the first kick I m.t le 
my shoe eatne oil’. We were two or three miles 
j from the wagon and had sw amps and brier bushes 
[ to go through. I put both stockings on one foot and with ttie other shoo started out. It was hard 
work, but 1 got there.” 
Coughing Leads to Consumption. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the eon li at once. 
An Experiment. 
I*v •'s >* French, Fngiish High school, Bos- 
ton, j 
I- T seventeen suturners the alumni of the 
normal school of < i-tine Me., have been try 
i;ig an educational experiment, original, 
uniq n "ii •■(•""ful. h j, ptue that their story 
fold, that other a—oeiatcns may profit by 
their example. 
l-.vt-ry year, when the iii.hki of August waxes, 
ti"' tired teacher" who r-cognize the t astine 
bool as their < /o mot' like the land crabs 
"} Ion. start for >ait water. From C’allfor- 
their tents on 
ti" banks .• r the l»eautiful Penobscot. Here 
they >ta\ tor two week- md sing their songs 
11■ ■ I "ion theit* yarns by gleaming camp tire 
>ni ripping wave. How they eat! How 
ti"> '■ I How lazily they swing in ham- 
• ’1 ■" k" How they laugh ami grow round and 
joey, while wrinkle" drop oil' and tail and 
f It okle" Tri p oil! 
(,b.it i" a joyous life! AH nature >miles on 
I’oe liipmunk put> hi" little head in at the 
open dom-" and admire" it, and the jaunty 
ID e here! ri- Ir**111 tie water to view the ft*s- 
t i v«• > lit ii, ja>"iie_. r h e m ighborirg farms 
-■ I hei e tin ir onimi" and garlic, thewatersof 
-••a Horn !"h |.■ r the a umiiu." the nobit: main, 
.’ic gum ire. y d up their fruit. 
I he c.imp has now become a permanent in- 
'I o III •■■ii, ,e i. ii der the- i.iW" of the 
l ine Tie. Mate. It o\\ as a grove, a bluff’ 
1 rowii-d by a cotiage, and tluui'and" of cubic 
b-'t of tie puie't air in < uristendom. It has 
panto iiii.i of the commeice ot the world, 
vviiil "team tug" and luilibei -.adeli fleets. It 
command". Ir.. ol .-hargt tt.t -t rv ice" of mu.- 
i> a vv y •• i'", and doctors. Ii controls alee 
tac 'U rt aiy to read, to le.-fure, to spt-ak wise 
vvorl", t*. unfold the my "lei U of .".’erne, to 
lid the ail with Wert '.Hind', or to do the 
hole 1!’" till 1 ,1.1 .'ll! >!• 11 > M lit* ie Ol .Veil, 
line-". 1‘. rpsjeimrt 1; hoi.i" a right of way 
b.. mo-. ! > ii ui" "tralgnt .ii-."" tin- water, for 
nines, fit H"ti; e I .vv it. it !, f u, -i.trol of 
a I I he ghosts that nightly prance and revel oil 
ill. idj uni ig Miming groii.t'l of the ancient 
! H me", h iiu- 1, a wealthy corpura- 
I U 'ie.l me vv ttii a soul. t mv lies ab hu- 
■ ic •-. v\ i•. >dii ,| n of ii" in. mi.i i" to 
"! .lb III. .‘.an ce |, y ear. 
I m ill: v t.. a hnmit. I people, y oting and 
IIU gal Im I ah -lit i VV ii- a.it I. : n'di 
He a| pi on ;*y v.. and g. "t ui < t he Its 
>.f 1 In- _> .iiaI .. k. 
i .11 a ui j s kt P a 1.1 r II. I row a! n! he 
bay 1 In• I IU' by hay I aek to ! he tool of >| r. 
h ulo. tin! "C th 11" g: .1 II, "ides to look doVV 11 
on a wide \. ii". d tor."!, dike, a lid bam 
a tie Jar w nding coaiae I tin 1’. hob.-eot 
i th- II '*1 a; i 0,1 t tin uu-t-c: ovv u d sum- 
In1; -.I ot: V K u ilidin. or. »;.'t w ard to the 
m .k" oi ie l »• ; Mountain", whence ttit- 
••y "W i,i mg t m ..*! m rim :>v the I sie 
ail II. that in tin a _ mitt.*!*, t Hi it rests 
■n ud \F gunr ok. w her* oft in former years 
h I\ ■ Ir d tin let I of ’ey al camp. im 
** v« I y tiV ■ l.t- a day pay Im al! the fun, 
tin !•"" Ill- p. ill! laughter, the "<>l!g, the 
lot if the -lory. tic tan am! freckle, the 
I. ill > lie I a ie and the -. riiem, 
n ; minding tin a.umm pio*. of two and a 
hai; ia ", I- m in- mud tlie normal city, -the 
la e i, !y m Id :d ; that purpose by 
nieii.i r- 1 he -i- i i* m. ! >in a borrow. d 
Mot, ■ ■ an M tnd oi lie u.i. thiough many 
vv llideldl g" by "- a and land, the proce-s of 
V" ni u. nt- m eight them a miiuiodious 
lagi built of Hoard", w in the elim i>he.| 
:■ ut "I : c ue yea-- -1 vv -d :u a- attic a- a 
ic y md lilPdeVVi a n im 
\v : d "’to Us. <■! til!-' V\ by : Thl'M1 lllell 
ai w one go holm w 11. n .a brain- and 
'ti mg. r marts, and tin iitMe children they 
H oi, and up. day by hay. will see the 
"inooili r lu. vv iml !. ! (he fre-her -pirit for 
im*utlis I--' ue. loiirnal of Id luc ttion. 
snips and Shipping. 
1' if 1 * 'inmuni f(>\•. rn timid ha* decided fo of- 
t• -1’ m annual subsidy of "Tbu.mm to so iirc a 
i-1 it-.. >'fa111-iiij• service liftyveo11 Halifax 
a ml a ,«,r a tif;,; Brdaiti (final to any of tin* 
fa-l lines uow >:til iifj Ur tween New York ami 
lircal Britain. 
Tiif m w \ i, **•• noon. ;. the It .v 1'. llar- 
•rrave-. ( tiieien. ha- tin* bdlowim: I* undid on 
tiff 11 11»•! 11: »•'. > farv'-d ti lil-board-: “H. M 
B in, B h N < aneif ii. M «'in 
--, I m n'f w. i in a u. Mr. Bui a record «»t *i*> 
inn* craft niid by him-*. If. ,M;.io iln- Prince 
■ Hi 1 In- art i-t a y ina a the ! ail boards. 
i \ hr. -;. I; s' tml, ha- te» contract 
tot a -cho.• iicr. bin i- y>. ikiiu a small nvw in 
1 i- y ard ->*ttitu: up tin* frame of tlirei -ina-t- 
• ■' 11o, ij• •/. y\ I,;, h In* I ad on haj.•'. Me- w;:l 
Ido i. o on if,,- lx .a I. :'.b fi-.-t !..• im and Id f. t 
hold. "Ilf y\ id Of a -111 11 d- k* and adapt, d 
t" O'l er i! a-tli.d t rad; ai d i- ! -a 
"oil * ( •. •.pinar. ai N- .* \ *i k from 
I. union, re; :- to k a bun ieam > *\ d from 
fist -lull ,_ I noi;hwe-t. vNitli y i cut -<pial!.- 
!:i-Ii:t ill;..- iioor- So-t thr*** "Wt r top-ail-, 
toff-ad, 'fdopma-t -i.iy-ai. and II ,1 -ey e ral 
.-ai b 11 y\, 11 oiii tin ja-h-'i-; tilled away 
red !•■ r in .id and w a- .. i*» ipre wider 
I'i i-a thi'f-ma-i -d -ebo m r in the hnr- 
ooi li.a' aim Tom < lii.ao.t, l»a x in_; I't-t-n four 
V. k- on lie v I y i i- painted 
vi ii'( uni ditb f "ii, lit yv it, ! iircf-ma-tf r- 
''i b'iV!i._; to,on ,-i t nat an commonly taken 
11 sta. 
-m il a- on: in»oi,. i- have, and -o 11as to lu- 
ll.,! tii 'i' ii for b. ■ ^in_: ■ idae- a- for tii- 
ia it the. Pet i;e 1 P; 
Tin- if, -a\ ma mi Id.a- at Be id I -land. 
•»\ OK or. y\ 1, ■ ai:, \ 11 d. hare l-eidl 
olim fled ,<|l U,. If pa-t VM k. Idle III till 
'..id’iO .' d to. I ,-1 -to; a-d. Wit II a 
In n -« 'J :' po-r.. il!,, n of. \> i11» 
c ’’..I In t ii -boa or — f 111 e-in .11- 
!'J I", ;! 1 --i I he Mliid.lia' an* **n 
ti.- -: d be i- ti : wards \ !• id- 1-■aid. 
the on land ; i*.' ia Iln *. I in y\ -nk 
0 tin d v\ ,- o W II. I. ox. t- xV 
V III'! I ix il 1- •! •'.*!• fell' r*' t o|, [," 
t a v P"!, o >’ i; I lay mark I. 
1 11* ! I: d i ! 11 1 I :: I t !, ■. 1 t" |o'll' 'll'if 'l! 
lop, -orii.oi.nii >i I,;,' -k I 
'lldf onl i-l. I,’ pl’li ■ 
1 A o > II. 1 |t k 
hi;. -It11 :, do -li P' 1 'I a- and 
or I f. 'Ill' l'i !: I ■ a- f a X, II ! !'• Ill 
I Mil '• O’ ; I,.- \ >. -.1 1 1 >1,1- 
m a}.! my.,, T Milk l-an 1, P ll.t 
> i;i-i >. I •. 'J > mi (' -Hie: 
!.'. •, o.o y \\ ;■ 4 w d I -j u p 
I d_• p. I. ". U u '• 
II. i N: o I unl I u-i N u 
of ithe Coiivcntioii.t:. 
I' i. \\ i 1 ..|,l 
,i I'., -i .1. t. :0.. l< I N I- I !,■ v 
I '- !• -U I'; old I til- i W III -f 
?• .i'ii .-I., t w 
Ilf II. 1 Oil lot; Hid I In [ r-t-i -I a*: u *d the 
< on; !i -••!'. e bn't' .n w a- -' I'.di^.y fay on d 
l*\ i. K la n I ., | |. .bo i! lla n «'• aimu.d 
ii Vi an o dim nl o t Ii, m-tn u 
t me In. r'.. w a 1-j i, d to „■ lb t 
t h a ■ i-t •• n fi .mi. T t ! d .. ar- ot aa* be 
u it!- n I mi b o' ,l |, .-| |H 
d a v ll O fi, a If 
IM IM < i. Il id 1 it* S pr- 1,1 d ■ li fd II to 
>. I In p il M :*s aMt to dm i!< III- biid ii, a 
hui b •: ,dnet } is ate or lit the pub n -eljo,*!, 
m U -l'i- id y •: :b. "tat* ok 
m hod tml -Of til.it 11 i- [ I'o pr ! > « dm iti d.” 
Inti,* N d W ( I I roll veiif mu at 
1.0-1,111. N,o 17 I.no.- yy -id*-- rib. d f..t a 
*. .t*i i'ii- M i-- U I a' 1 > p i.-f. i It*. 
V ! 11 ! fin, I lli 'M and 
of.. ,.r M N! ,t. d B < try. of I 
I !,«• un; —j..M oi lfiat das was 
lb y ot. d la re I Of- ol rile V Iff Pit -'dellts 
oi lii \ .' ,u U < Id I ii ix >n. yv in* a: <■ 
tin* prc-i lcnf- of tlie ir ,.yvn -late-. They 
■. ■ ■ --at- upon li* plat form, and f'*rm- 
>•*I a mi -i inn u a ^r**up 'd' w •mien, c mi- 
ina Mf y did. ti"ie *'\*" -tat, and ten i- 
tor v 'ii Id: n I. a* b < t v\ o mil.ut* r» 
!‘0"t-. I in* pi id- o' < !i in h- r **yy n stale, is 
-bf to ot T tie •• III,,," an work, ill* piilbtl.- 
tr**l b "• ih-t i; ul: *':»". tin -•!. and bo-pit als 
»nd holms wliieh li dirish umh r the* VV. < I 
P y\ > -mi ..-.;*• i*• \\ dm --. \\ lien Man <■ 
v\ Ha '. M \\. V I.. "!ey eii- -aid it 
Mas- its, ii 
Would ... x\- tor M a—achll-t 11- if the latter 
w *•• }••*: Maim- m»w. A- otlmr -tales 
iaiin Mi-- M :i ar i. Maim* y\ i-li. d ti* do -.», too, 
ami tin r* ! *r.. a 'lain w**m: n. l»r. I niton, had 
I*-- id.* I M '-- W in an a.'** **t Mi. I »*•-*■ rt. 
I’ll* prese nta»i*m »f t he I it ie deed yy as m »*h: by 
1» I'o'I on. yv In* -aid : Our p* opd- are uoinf to 
-. m-'i a little suimiit r home for \*»u. O* ar 
Mi" W laid. 'in* to ii- next slimmer, lb -t 
up. your own land undt a y *»ur yv n roof t r* a 
| oil,--- p|| -IT what It look- like,” laughed 
Mi-- U idaid. -‘1 n. y. r oyvned a bit of land 
ben.;-,, in all m> life, lived t" be years old. 
ami a woman *1 *>«!*»r >me- aloim and nives me 
'll a,Of. B. in *’«I tb* t'oidif i list ice of the W 
i f. ami Maim-mes." Laughter and tre- 
memloils applau-t 
Transfers In Krai Fstate. 
I la- l• .11««wing are the transfers in real estate, !n 
WaM-> i:iit> t"i t! week cmlitig N--\. lTlli 
William AtnlteW', Scaixuoiit, to 1,. I Cross, 
same town. Jerry Xi'.en, Baltimore, to James S. 
iiarriinan, Be Hast 11 M. Brown, Somerville, 
Mass., to J. >. Harriman, Belfast Martha J. 
Brown, L\ guar-iian, Isle.-lioro, to John T. Atter 
furs, New York. Harr\ Crelmre .A u\ Johns 
1-.-rough, V X to Henry Crehore, hineolnvllle, 
Catherine < ahlerwooB, Belfast, to Ceo. U stover, 
same town. Charles Durham, Boston, to ('. 
Holt, Belmont. Mary la. tiouhl, l aity, to Jesse 
Smart, Tro\. K. h. Hanson, et al Belfast, to 
Beni. L. Niekerson, Searsport. J. s. Harriumn, 
Belfast, to John 1*. Atterhury, New York. Isles 
horo I.aml ami Improvement Co. to Llizubeth B. 
Wheelwright. Boston. John li. I.mhl, searsport, 
t" Margaret K. Kniley, same town 1- lisha Murray, 
et ah, Burnham, to Charles M. Hawes, Liberty. 
John l Morrow et al Boston, to Win. ( An 
Brews, Searsmont. Naney M. Stevens, Belfast, to 
A. J Mevens, same town Josepliene Salmoml et 
ah, Belfast, to Leo. 1. Johnson, same town. J* hn 
F Wingate. Troy, to Su.-an Mitchell, Dixnmnl- 
Lizzie H. W»tu eheuk, Boston, to Fanum F’. Oilell, 
seme town. 
A^k for Van Hot t i:x's C<>< <>a -take no other. 
News of :he Week. 
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A hi !m '; -I.\pplt air >.» 
'••iii' a: ?- M *; that hnirli ..i- 
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-- m•. r "i- 
■' ‘I 1 A \V }- 
i- ! n»;i! fit- 
:. i \ v;: >: i\ ;i 
! \ :•< > •! 11. u 
'■ l; «k t •. 
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!1.i 1 "l 11 I < -vll :«!* t 'i 
1 ! *• -I' w -I- in 
> i 1 V A Vh|-K lll-ilil- 
!♦ ! 
iN i I .. :uni 
.... ? ,ikx: -I 
1 *'• > iikt? »it-\v 
^-iniv 
«' ,j.'! ami* ! 
■ 11 -he j!; N. w 
i -. I i'.- 11- t> .|| -.J 1 he 
•v •• i: --it:- Am.-i tn -:,!i •: V. ti- 
ll* .\ ■ i.« Moii.i.tv af|- 
■ ; the -outl. Atlantic 
~ u ■ I ;• ! m.ng tin- <•< a-t. 
'' W'.i- ...i.-i-.ti i- reported 
*' oriti*"! -o ib red \. h ami 
-n xx i- m-mby i111«-1- 
1 1 o. 1 .:•>.■ -to in in xv.'-i.-i n 
■' ’i mi" atei Wi -t Virginia 
1 •• *’ '• ■ i '* 1 It m-aml duiiai -. 
d x. j. 1! 1 a liana i- dead. 
u x-111n*. > V !;r,., v. Pugh, 
I 
ii.1 at ix I ', \\ 1 -t ■ t m -Hi■ I >ag .cue 
1- y and -ax it x\ ould !.. folh to nomirmt* 
•’'ii m i'*- i: ; n -.-tit at ix •* rt-p*- friends 
'• i ■ lire!. .III!.ilia! loll 111: Iff XX lli'dl 
iv xv- jairi lie -i/ppoit of I'ammans Hall in 
t- : _• at for t!e 'iv-iiip.Tin '! a-ury 
hax 111\ •• .-■! a dau_p C">i* 1 oiinfer- 
icertiti it rin 
lb puf•!H ;*ii national « »»mrni11* *•'- • x- .-iitixe 
"in■ .litt*-e m t in \\ a-hingtoii la idav. H. P. 
i ; XX■ !.• It ■ ! n,- miter t.*r Rhode l-,aml. 
B. < ins 1 Mont m i. It w:.sd< 
I iiaxr one day in tie-year ->•! apart tor State 
< "tix ent ions, ami '-.••• n-t ary If iimphn-x x\ m- 
'trm t.-d t" a-k tie d ill--rent >: tt<- to |i\- .»ii 
I-'.■•.ruary PJ. 1.■ n*.*1 !.*- birth.lax..Mt.ndav 
lie p i'' f-*r holding tie- national convention 
V. a- do. !. ! iii "i.. >• x. n ,' :..ts w*-rc taken. 
M n m a polls I .-rid : u tie- fi -'. -.- -olid a tel t h ird 
*»-. < im-inn-ili in the I -» irlh. md then Mill* 
1.' apoii- l""k 1 !.'• !< ad. Tie- -eX ent ll 1.allot 
-t ! ma ha. .'a iik ; M in lit a. o i-. i' j i»<* i n 
t‘ ‘> l-1- N.xv ’l ork. ii: Pram i-'-o. with- 
Irawn.". ii try "i .m d tin- < hi<-ago 
Boat-I "t Tiade, !..i- addrt a letter to See- 
t p :ile a ill jit..- that glo.-- injustice i- 
lotn- to tie- citi/. n< of the I'nited States with 
re-p*•<-• t" T"nna_'c pa—inu throimh tie- Wellan I 
« ana in violation of the t* rm- of article J7 of 
the treaty o! \\ a-hiimton.>e*T«-tary of tin: 
Tr.-a-urx Foster i- ill with tie-grippe.’..The 
ii ~t -e--ion of J he .VJml < ongn -- \\ il: -oinineie *• 
a w.-t-k from next M mdax. and !."tli tin- S.-n- 
ate chamber ate I Represent ive-* hall hax e been 
tleuoijchly prepared forth*- ;«-11rr -.—ion which 
will then commence and probably continue all 
"Uttiiin-r.During tie- -t-.rm .Monday a >*■*■- 
t i**n "f the -tone balustrade arouiid tie- roof of 
tie- White Il**ii—<* vva- blown down an* 1 eru-hed 
thromrh the roof of tie- portico at tie- »-a-tern 
tuitrance *.l the basem* lit. A lar^e nuinlx-r of 
teh-^rapb am! teh-plnme wire- connected with 
the roof at that point wen « ai :« d down with 
the ma-- of stone, eeinphdeiy -linttinii oil all 
• 'mmiunication with the lion-*- by wire, 'l ie 
o' '-upauts were <-on-id. rabiy frightened but no 
oti*.- was injur' d.^'I h*; wall- of a new music 
hail in eour.-i ol en-ction w.-re l iown «lowu and 
■ tie person killed, and iiim-h other damage 
done. 
In K. F. Tow■ns«-ii.,.I the emini-nt pin-ieian and 
*.(-iili-t "f Bosti.n, will be at the '-v tin,, Itelfast, 
J»• «'. _* and ;{-J, r*-;eiy t.» make thorough and r.,~!*?n. 
title examination «»t ail who are. si.-k or ailing ami 
will quickly tell whether a cure can be made or j 
not. 
IiKITBLICAN JOURNAL. 
L ! I WI 1 HI it'I *A A. NoNKMHKK 1<>, 1k*1. 
.1 > H h I KUK\ nil !!Sim M'lKMNO THI£ 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
1 ‘‘Altl.KSA 1'll.SlU l:v ; kks°M an aukr. 
Ul "i l.L <• l>VKK.I.OCAI. KliITOH. 
The Niw Journal. 
1'ii. arnoiui'vment that with the tir-t issue 
ii; January the Krpuhiie.an Journal is to lie 
•*« tilai-. J ami imptoved" -eems to have taken 
-■m. of our < ■•nteni|'«-rari( > !»y >urpt tine 
admits that it is possible to enlarge the paper, 
and i< quite ri-ht in adding that it does not 
<a s-urily follow that this will he an improve- 
ment. A ! are kind enough to -ay that the 
J urn i! i- a “mod* 1 j ap*T." and their d "itht as 
to the | '--il-iiity ot improvement i- the hand- 
-•mu -t ompliment of tin many the Journal 
ha- iva iv. to date. Hut the fa l i- the prob- 
-m of t.lainitmt and inq ro'ement ha- been j 
niider "n-ideratioii for many months. When j 
til*- pa; r w a- :;!:»! _« d from an eight to a nine 
■ 'Hi, p it wa- tlionlht tlie additional | 
-pai'i w.oiid meet ail eqii dements. For a 
tin. ii.l so. but soon tie- im r* a-ingr \ oiume 
>! ai i. w and the pre--urt upon our advt-r- 
11-1:. i 1111111 11 p *. I e- to use smaller 
t; e, :i• n 1» i;- tin- mw~. and tinaily to set 
tie m Hit rIn this way wi kept up the 
Hnount ot i. .i 1 ii,_ matter, although not in the 
•i'll a t i \ I -viii in w'hii'h w. like to present it. 
1 wii a : In so \ i e.lieiits the limit wa- sunn 
n edi..:. ai d we have had to deeliue a iroed 
; a of lore lull adv ••rti-inu lrom inability to 
n. ai d to a-k nr loeal advertisers, in 
u i; tie- fa, ■ r ot omittiim their ad ver- 
-: ne i.l- f ■ r a -ii < is-in W.- have ifteii 
i upon .M (no. \\ Burkett with n- 
ot kill 1 that w. ft ai we lave im- 
I -id I'., !]:- -1 nature. These are some of 
l.i j : pit\itj. wiii'h li:t\•• eonfronted u-, 
ai without _.t.- further into detail- we 
think w-' tii'* in »• It* plain the lien -sity for a 
new d-piiture. 
1 :.i- -• it led. w ia h n.itn d that it should he 
a ;.i! !>• i< } art 
* 
Tile n- w J nirna1 will 
tain ,v titty per *on;. more reading mat- 
t■ 1 ha:; tie- j• i• -e• 11 pup''*", and will he set 
! new t\: e ujli" !ir_rer than that 
i'W in ii-. ai tie list prodmtioii of 
t i» kin-on 1 Foundry. Boston. The 
-. lit Toiio tm",: vv i ! In* -1 i-ea rded for the 
1: >r eld. lJ tin- sheets eut and 
j :-t. o :i 1 \r■ r i'. makm_; the ] aper 
i- ! •:111iy ; : ad a- a >k. Wshah then l e 
inat- 
!• r. "! .■ tha! wi pk a-e both the reader 
a : '! 1 ‘.nth sides the papi r 
w in ;i ti 1 •: tin -alii" day whieh will 
..any :. 11;t i_• o\,-r tin* <• .1 -y -tem. 
1 in- ,- tin :• iy an .utime of what it i- inteiidt d 
? a, A- tin !,!• ot- of tin* new Journal 
wi -mt.' t) siotlni.u now. imt hope to i\e our 
r* a ier- i* a-ae.t -urj'i'i-* 
Thanksgiving Day. 
I'll* I'i.-Tim father- tir-t :t;*|*oiiit«-*l a day 
iir11jh.--_ri\;11*r. and tin .-u-tom lhu- _'i- 
i- 1 at 1 ’i\ in** Ah. Ma-'.. In- > \t« nd'd to all 
} .- of tin l iid. d Mate-. Formerly the 
l.ut-ln-- war. da\ for hanks^ivinjj; 
a- •! .i\ »•!'. Fen-tit a wa- mad- a part of the 
i; '- : an, jri ,at<-r \.-ai’s. N"W a Thauks- 
/• i_ w, i--,! in tii.* mo; niinr. noon i- 
<! !•• m.-t ut i.--- ;.»!••.rate dinner, and 
'll. Rut 
,i 'W it ‘.tin* : vi? tii.- Thai.k-oivim: of 
t : »> i- rot t!ie Thank-u;vim; of !*••>- 
i.i. V- hat | ; urai am- w re made then for 
uum.ni tea-t. lurk. y-. chi*-kens, .links 
i in re fatr. I d to the iit lie st decree 
» :a at pu; pi* Wei e In n it of their -eed- 
I:* p nr Ii the i'i_ plum pudding. Fie- 
vtl k« s. erisj .i, 1 len- 
I h r i: -. n — /1 na.lv \.-_c- 
I u -. '■!. ati nr -. and Mini !.--- other 
!• •• !■ i' k’l .Wll \ W I lljland hoUsek'-.-p* 
r- :• tii: ■!:• t iM. '*-.in- tinn the po«t 
•f h Mi *r wa- apin’ ‘.\ tin- nui-ted pi_a 
-w* t Mnl hr..wn—k nin-d. p1 a. I on n:i fours 
on i»•!i:• ; liter, an i w itii a lemon in it- 
F;t. h. '- : f".imiiiif eider-t'.*od wiili- 
o r u'ii, tin •pur.' uniouftie'd By loir- 
'•V'""! "r corn dinj a.-M. Families must he 
1 w;.I.-;;, --parat *d it tin \ did not meet *m this 
'. aV ,.t tin: ice ii"!! irst .in i Hint take their -eats 
0 :he ..id tale* i' ii" '-veilin': the ia.is and 
'.--a nn-t *■» p!a a! :/a!iu >. those requirin': 
hvifeits’’ i icj mo-i in voirue. Sleigbrides 
v.’i a i1 y I. tln-v of »•;.* oM-fa-hiom-d 
1 k-a'vir,-. m 1 m v tll'iiir- lln \ were. 
ViW-a-Iav- tie -!, W •!«- :i it- ■ 115 i»»u and 
l I o k-_rvi;if :i• ui h hare ground, and 
w r 11 nat. v. "-cape muddy tr.avel- 
ih 11-. i'.: tin I, ure- of the da> *- 
an ar* -n .-t in; ini ’ii -ame a- in 
.; _• -v n* and s tv tin-\ m*\er fall into in- 
U "• U >lis de-IU'tlld.O 
\ uni ! -In w -; ap*-r« hi'.e i«* u obituary 
: 1 > Foi : a ..in; iii-t. Tin- world 
: 
the N w York 
1' m inialist- and jour- 
Mi iwiio- .-K in*: ’t*t\ ini- -uirti ami-e 
its if little uecouut 
v 1. k-<*ii\ : F. .. Metropolis. 
1 t o n j ...ram nol far out of 
Ft w t\. lu.u F threw u'"'*d tunny stones, 
et :i. .! a in ti-" liim-elf. While n 
rl-nt f U -ijioi: h was more or less 
t a rn- o n :!n- i !*.-.\. and in- pen 
d a- : w u tin tnmal interests. 
I: tie .... .: -*-t: t-'i e i. n v jet i' <’i -. iitortt 
o i -. !■- -•.!;■ fa to show them, 
iid a'l-u k- a; i. ; null Wi re ill liio-t 
i1 :! i' 1 i ■ r lt— alterations, and 
'mi » ; o a -eiitiun-nt Both un- 
A Ma i, all < tii i l!s al e 
a "i ;\« a- writer- of tin- i >oii 
.11 i■"* w .. d make ii .appear. 
\' *■*I! N< I ■ « V v. '~1 I’o-l master 
M \»i_ i-l i. iiiakt- ,■> ■'.(licealin* lit of 
t-> 'll -••::! < —. 11 •• -ay- 
O- t ! »••• -t !•> 11». i"lll i ll at lull to 
■••1 lb I---■•!ati\e Milhkenin the I’bird 
•1 Di- i. and that In- chances for w m- 
i: i. *\ a-It Hi.;; ■ > <•-* tui to Boston 
i inici u._r and important, if 
I'ii' ■ -• w ho I »w Mr. Manh y will 
■' h.- »• i:■••-'«• 11 him-. ,! in this wav to a 
D io •■ rat : < w-; i|■••.". I; a little singular 
"'O’ w. iic.» he li 'i of Mr. Manley's 
v I- > :.< from the Democratic 
i i;t Win !" means hu-ine<s he general- 
hm, ; a; aia-nt in other ways. 
< lilt • liitis. win. is tainiliar with all the 
fi.r> i. n li-hiiig boat', teils about the 
N'.-W f I: ■ i a pink' V b" r 'Oilir few of which 
a: -to b-uii'i .ll' the Now Kugiami coast. For 
and 1'i.b tiie pin key i- a clever boat. with 
O': stroue -' [ s t and sharp bow. It i- 
h proi. ib «• Hi;,! iin; pinkev is a survival <»f 
IV' di-si foi, ■ f Norse b< at brought to Kng- 
»:.>i a thousand v-ars ago. ud a- for that, the 
dins ,] Hi' doty aiiie ove- to New Fugland 
with tie- pinkev from the mother countrv. 
New York Times. 
That i> all right, except tin t we have yet to 
-* c a pinkev with a sharp bow. The usual 
t> pe i- full forward but lean : ft. 
Tin-re is a good deal *• f practical wisdom in 
this suggestion of the < hristian i nion ; 
The Prohibitory third party ias never shut 
up a single -aioon in the l uited States. The 
'aiowiis haw- been 1 cither by the Repub- 
lican party, a- in Maine; >; the Democratic 
party. a> in part' of the >outh; or by non- 
pa'! van le_';'!htioi as in portions of the West. 
W>- do not advise temperance voters to aban- 
don the organizations whieti have dosed sa- 
loon- for one which has never closed even one. 
*an i itAN' iMd, Nov.21. -There l- no foun- 
dation known here for the report said to lie 
ai r n! in New York that .John L. Sullivan 
had P in -hot. The clerk of Baldwin's Hotel 
-ay- villiv in retired at a late hour in hi- u-ual 
condition. 
He vva- probably “shot in the neck.” 
Maine an stili bui'd ships, and -ail them, 
"i Hurrah for the Bath beauty Shenandoah, 
which -how d the w ay across the ocean to a 
British clipper. 
Minneap' lis, the Hour city, got the National 
Republican < onveution, but there will be no 
bolting. 
Narrow Kstape of J. \V. Mitchell From Drowning. 
lb a K!.\M», Nov. g.'i. J. W. Mitchell, of this I 
< P bad a narrow escape from drowning yesier- 
Hc started t«> row here from Owl’s Head 
during the afternoon, and while getting into the 
!"■;.! ne accidentally slipped and struck somethin;.' I 
which rendered him unconscious. Awaking he 
baind himself alloat on tin* water where lie had 
been 11»r ><'veia hours, sustain' d by a mackintosh, 
which he fortunately wore. He wits unable with 
his hciiurnl ed Hint's to crawl into tiie boat or 
reach the shore, lb clung to tiie former until the 
t-de went out, when In* «I ragged himself upon the 
shore. He spent the night in the .slmpson house, 
at present unoccupied, making hi.- wav to a neigh 
boring house this morning, being driven to Ids 
home here later. Mis absence had caused much i 
anxiety. 
Bast Tiiokmuki:. Mrs. M.T. Higgins ami son 
of Yassalboro have been in town this week visit- 1 
ing friends Mr. Fred Bole of I lampden is teach- j ing in the Parsons district and MBs Mabel Stone i 
of Troy in di-t No. d Mrs. VV. II ( oilin and 
Miss visited friends at Bangor last week ... 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bragg visited their son at Au- 
gusta recently. 
The National (.range. 
Tin* meeting of tin National (.range in Spring 
Held. Ohio, last week was largely attended and 
the sessions were full of interest. Maine was to 
the from as usual in the persons of State Master M. 
I'» Hunt, and Mrs. Hunt. The report ot Col. .1. H. 
Bridglium, Master of the National Orange, was an 
able document. It reviews the work of the past 
year, looks ahead, and makes many practical re 
commendations. He well says Hie members ot ; 
tin- Orange can be committed to no partv, ..In 
dividual, to no religious creid, to no political theory or monopoly, nv any act of any official, or by any resolution adopted by subordinate, state ot 
National '.range. Any other position upon these 
propositions, means, disintegration and death." 
Tin report ot the National l ecturer, Mortimer 
W hitehead, ot New .Jersey, touched upon many matters of interest—one <d which was the rate o’t 
Interest Alter dwelling upon the favorable tone 
i>i the pre* s, and bis work in Washington, he con •'bided “It is admitted on all sides that another 
l-is is at hand in our history as a nation. One 
ha- hut to note the many articles in our leading 
magazines upon the growth ot corporate power, 
w eaith and the decline of our agriculture to pro\ e Hb". "'ill farmers of America rise to the occasion? 
freedom’s battles are not all lost and won upon the bloody Held. Lven while we feel most secure 
th« enemy is perhaps doing his greatest evil. N'bile the man slept an enemv came and sowed 
tal es among the w heat.” 
The Treasurer, K. M. McDowell, of New York, 
repot ted receipts of £24 4 Is »>u and expenditures oi nlioui £l.r),(Hm. leaving in the treasury a mortgage investment _of £2,400, and a balance'in the Trust 
( •*. ot £»;,:n 72. The following State (.ranges ha\ e paid in the larger amount of dues I'enn-v I 
yaida, £l,sj*a 74 New \ ork, £l,nss Maine, £7.':; 
'•»' 'bio, £7ijs,24, New Hampshire, £4(»2 02. 
Dr .1 dm Trimble, secretary, reported as fol b'W s During the year dispt nnations were issued 
b*i -42 new granges, distributed a.- follow- ( all 
bo ola, :t, ( oiormio Is, C onnecticut,:}, Delaware, 1. 1111 in »i-, D, Indiana, Maine, I, Maryland, ). Ma--.'o liusetts, Michigan. Nebraska, 2. New 
Hampshire, b. New .Jersey..;, New York. ,7. Ohio 
'b. goti, l etisy Ivania. 72, Bln-de Island, ... I ctm. .-see, .. 1 e xa>, 2, \ ermont, 1, Washington, 
W iseotisin, | 
I bi. ing tbi y car there were issued original char 
h r-. 24 >. dupM ate charters, tin, outfits for deputies 
■ National * rang ret till.ates, hi, slate (.range ■eftilie.ites, J he receipts oi the oiliee were £h d «o l:». 
Mi. and Mr- M. It. Hunt, of Maine, were placed 
0,1 ■'■’on the most important committees, Mrs. 
H,;in bring on the committee on agriculture and 
ir.msportatn.ii, and Mr Hunt on that ot mileage 
and per diem 
Warn the report- of -d.ate-Masters w re called 
NI b Hunt reported for Maine Order It- pro-per 
mis conditio a, numerically and linaneiallv Total 
anmber-hip, Hi.tHh1, initiated during vear, l,2“u 
1 n.i new grange ''l'gani/.ed, one dormant grange re 
■rg.i! i/.rd and several new liabs built. 'J wo mu 
lual lire .insurance companies and one mutual aid 
as-ociation doing good work. ( •» operation at Ib-'tlaudin good condition and doing nourishing bu-incss. (M der never stood better nor was more 
tii inly grounded than today. M' inoria 1-erviees were field Sunday night. Mas tei Butiis Prince ot Maine was brought to mind In 
i,.i,,hi,.k terms t.v Acting M -t, M. itin B Hunt, (fibers who attested tue nobility ot bi- 
eharaeter w ere Master (, harles M. Dailie s'of New 
Hampshire Master Alpha Messer of ... 
Mastei Noiinan B Douglass of M.^-.ichu-ett-, 
Ma-ter * ;|,oi ~e A. Bower of Connecticut, Master h. U Dav f • alifornia. 
M -t* B ugham ot the National (irange i- .V, years 
•I age :i:i). 111g be.-II boi li ill Lodi, Medina eo Uiio 
oi I-.,- Hi> lathei moved upon a small farm in Med’na eo ill Is.4.;, Horn which he removed in 1 s.'.j 
u;|on <• e. then a wildei ness Young Brigfiam 
b ed clear In.- father's farm, ami availed him-ed 
•' Hm meagre school taeilitics. He taught district 
u’ iters from 17 to 21. In D.v.i he left home 
''gut life s battle- f--r himself, teaching school 
a !• v\ terms m 'V arren ee. He ■ nlisted as pi i 
v ‘u l-'B. and served foury'-arb and three 
ui. idh-, w as appointed captain Oct.’' i!, lieutenant 
| boiei ami column »'•'.*!h < • \ I .July Be till uinu i" I- niton e>* in |s,;‘, |,c i,ought a farm and 
to k u" his le-ideuce thereon with Ids wile, whorn 
M,:i! :, d m He remained on the farm un- 
:■ ee ed sheriff, ill which capacity lie served tor 
bore enns. returning in [>7* to’ the farm, lie 
:i .. to tlie Ohio .senate in 1»I, and has 
Hide the r.-.ee tor ( ongress, but was not the 
)" I 'he iiiiu,.' dv part\ and got left. He 
'> l,M- grange in I"7.: warn elect* d mastei f the 
*■1111 "late grange ill I'*7", in which capacity Ik until elected National master in ls>s, in 
u nn a a paeity l,» still serves He Is now a tnom- 
the boar«! <d control ol the < >hio Agricultural Lx [•*-n mental Matioii. 
I>i• ->i)i tliiti*. u-. v.- ... r..11. 
ii• j:11• sti11it the President of the l ulled •mmc- 
!l"‘ 'o appoint any corporation lawyei t.> a iu ;gc -hip 
Kavorit.g p-.'stai telegraph and telephone servie* 
i>pp"-ing the openii g -• tin- t oluinhian cxpo.-i t'."ii on -unday. 
f avoring free postal delivery in rural districts 
I ud. i-ing inter -tat*- •mineree law. 
»»j-p.t-ing the pithlieath>n of details of crime and 
!• '• in the press. 
to '"luti.o, favoring reduction ot the .-barter fee 
H;’1' I* to s In was defeated by a ti.- »,.!,■ o| to 
1 iie lol .-vving resolution on tempe rance, pre 
li!' " d<>ii I riisler, i<i Indiana, and ree< n. 
d o', rue committee <m resolutions, was 
adopt..; 
Tin- u hlr-ky tntdi.* is a Mn iijr.iinst..... 1 
“'I rn;,„. against soeietv, and tin- saloon the 
1 to* limner. 11s Idigliting ii tlmnees far 
1' ,! Hietr il 'i-ts, without anv mixture ot 
••-'-Ht.v ing hemes, breaking hearts, adding 
k '■1 *1 to t hi oiii dens of taxation; multipl ing ’■" iiii-'-nes ot mankind. and. 
" iu'n‘a-. I he farmers art largely the surt'ercr- 
•I"‘l ini- trailie on account of having the heavy 
" 11 jo p;t) in prosecuting crime and 
y mu1:.mining i.ti penitentiaries and asvhinis 
o'i T i'*■ |.i .v I tieret. >re, 
•o-'1.. i, 1 n.ai thi- National (irange i.io-t hcar- 
"nde"•; fur entire traflm in whiehcvei -hap.- 
•'1''. 1 d*" > a nd that u as an ug.a mzai: ■ n will d<> 
■. power .a- i«.w abiding dtl/cm- to blot 
plague sp-u iii the nation. 
I1"' orange .dosed at midnight last Thursday 
t next session will lu it New Y uk, 
1 iTooaiuy at >ynu use. 
Nketelies of Successful Skippers. 
ne Farmington Chronicle recently published 
ui interesting sketch, with portrait, <f < a plain 
; ~ 11111 a e 1 Hanes Norton He was born in 1 -Js in 
'ti lustr. Me., and sailed oil his first voyage In 
j '41 a shall! gc boy on ti.e ship fork, of Kdgar 
! nwn. Mass., a whaler in May IS47. he sailed 
... Vineyard Haven in the schooner Harvest, of 
^ 
.-earsport, Me engaged in freighting, and vi.-it**<i 
; the West Julies and all the principal port- on the 
Atlantic oa-t tr a lJungor t<> New Orleans This 
vis.-rl seemed doomed to misfortune, and twice 
u'utb < apt. Nort'-i: was with her -he was oi lire 
and twin' came near foundering at sea. lie left 
the Harvest :,t New Orleans in March, I-4S the 
Hdupt ng oiK-r *f first male’s berth being no in 
dimemeiit for him remain. He began his career 
a- mn-tei in tic wiialing hark ( leora, later win. 
",:,,:dinu the .-hip -plendi I and bark Alaska. In 
ll"' !a11er I” made hi.- last voyage, having been 
-criniis!injured lu taking a whale alongside 
-a-u't handed (apt Norton now resides at < ot 
i.tge ity,am.l has lor man)’ years been employed 
1,1 t!“' Jtcvenue Marine as hoarding '.dimer of the 
j-oitoj Vineyard Haven, where nearly s.oou va-- 
-ei- anchor annua 11 v. 
1 
•ll't Horatio \\ Trefcthen 1- the culjert of a 
-kH. !, in the States and Union of I’ort.-mouth, V 
II., accompanied by a portrait, ( apt. T. was born 
ia Kittcr> :n and took to the water as natur- 
ai!} a-a duck. Jlis lirst experience in anything 
larger than a i>oat was in the fishing schooner 
Hunnon\, one <d the oid fashioned pinkeys, com- 
malided b; the late ( apt. -Joseph Feriinld, of Kit. 
,, r- her lie made a number of trips and went 
oia .• to Bangor and Hampden fora load of lumber 
ai d cord wood. II<- also went a number of trips 
in tlie \ oung ( hief, a schooner that is still in eer 
'■ n e at the mature age of *>:{ years, and hails from 
>5 Ccurge, Me. Alter various coasting voyages 
b in Js.»J he for the lirst time shippi I as second 
nmu* on brig Victor, of Scar sport, making tin- 
age from Portsmouth to Philadelphia and 
k to Boston with coal. He then joined the new 
-iiij. i’i-catnqua a- mate and went to the (iulf of 
>i. La w rouer, tm it to London, Newport, W ale-, 
and New Orleans. A iter serving seventeen months 
a- pilot on the lower Mississippi he joined ship 
Kate Howes, before tin- mast. The ship was 
bound to Boston with cotton, and the lirst mate 
being sick with yellow fever, Mr. Trefcthen acted 
a- mate on the voyage and was given mate’s pav. 
Ii. the fall of that year he went in the hark Fanny 
Buck, of Sear.-port, to New Orleans. II*- subse- 
qucntly sailed as third mate, second mate and 
mate of ilu- ,-iiip Robert Parker; as master of bark 
( "(trier, mate ol ship Kate Hunter, and carpenter 
"1 -hip I .ri« He then worked for a while at sieve 
doling in New Orleans, and coming home worked 
bn- about a year in the Portsmouth Navy Vardas 
a rigger When the war broke out he enlisted as 
a private In the g’Tth Me. Volunteers, and served 
out the full term of enlistment. On his return to 
Portsmouth he was appointed government pilot, 
and did good service. He Is now master and own- 
er of the steamer Mystic, which runs between 
Portsmouth and Kittery. 
All Around the Tear. 
A pretty calendar for Ls'.ki, entitled "All Around 
tin; 'i ear,” (.. -I. Pauline Scnter, Is published by 
Lee & Shepard, Boston. The illustrations are ex- 
quisite in drawing, and exceedingly delicate and 
pleasing in the coloring. A charming little girl, 
dressed for the weather of each month, appears on 
each of the dozen cards, which arc arranged upon 
silver rings, with chains and tassels, so that the 
one may he brought uppermost that is in season. 
The price is aocents and the calendar is sure to he 
in greit demand 
Trout Hatching at Swan Lake. 
Messrs. Wight and Field are now actively en- 
gaged in stripping trout at Swan Lake and on Sat- 
urday had taken nearly lOO.OM eggs and at the 
present time have 200,000. Large quantities of trout 
are seen daily on the spawning beds, and there is 
no d llienlty in obtaining all the fish necessary for 
artltb-al hatching. As soon as the trout are re Hex 
ed of their spawn they are put hack into the water 
and it is said they make a l»ee line for the upper 
end of the lake. 
Mr. Boorty their Ciuest of Honor. 
I>avll A. Boody, Brooklyn’s Mayor elect, was 
the hoiio.-ed recipient of a complimentary dinner 
gl'-en him by the Hamilton Club at their club 
h«mse, Remsen and Clinton streets, the isth Jnst. 
About one hundred and fifty members sat down to 
table. 
Th<* president of the Hamilton Club, Mr. <>eorge M. ule.ott, made the lirst speech of the evening, 
and r«-f erred warmly to the guest of the evening. 
Mr. Boody was received with cheers. He said 
that if Ids official duties had been done, and he 
was there to hear of their good words because his 
duties had been well done, he would then, indeed, 
be a happy man. 
Addresses were also made by (Jen. S. L. Wood- 
ford, st. Clair Melvehvay, (ieneral Henry W. Slo- 
cum, Wm. W. Williams,ex-president of the Voting 
Republican Club; Congressman W. -J. Coombs, 
Kdward M. Shepard, Charles A. Seldom and the 
Rev. Charles H. Hall. | New York Herald. 
Maine Che Banner Hlate, 
Miss Frances Willard paid the Republican party 
In Maine a high compliment when she presented 
its W.C T. U. delegates with a prize banner for 
the Lest all around prohibition state in the Union. 
1 B4» Ideford Journal. 
Obliuur). 
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thon. Mi>. Marthon, of this city, on Thursday last 
received a cablegram from China signed “\Y< od," 
which said “heepest -\ n,patby." Mrs. Marthon 
construed it to m< an tl-ai In iisband, who nun- 
tnandtd the l s. >. I’.i ■ in china waters, was 
dead, and this pioved to be the ease, in October 
IS'."' I.U ut Commander Martlmn was ordered to 
the command of the I’aios, then in ( hina. 1 No 
\ember lM'o, In company witii bis wife, be hit 
San Francisco for China, Mrs. Marth-m areoui 
panying her husband as far as sbangltai. I.'.eui- 
Com. M 1 thon then took a drive ol SUU miles 
across the country to his ship, an are. nut of w t. eh 
was published in the Journal of Juh lie suf 
fered many hardships, and Mrs. Marthon thin', it 
was this t*ip that undermined id- health Mr-. 
Martlmn left Yokohama in Ma\ hist t o a Frai- 
eisco, and arrived at he: home In Ih-lfa-t a lav 
weeks ago. The published amount from Mmng- 
hai states that Mr. Marthon died Iron, ei olera 
morbus. Mr. Marthon wa- a :,alive d I',--ton. 
lie entered the l nited Mate.- Nav> in or!. Chi a- 
a seaman, and went to the rmei\ ing >1 ip ilido, in 
the Charlestown N ivy Yai d. lit wa di :• p. d to 11• 
Pocahontas at Hampton K >a* and -n \« ! ih 
ship one \ear and was in engagement- at p.c t 
Koval, Mono Inlet, up 14 act. river, an oil M k- 
ading set v :m. Mr Marthon wa- a •:, d \ 
lug Master'- mate, Mr. _•;, and ordered to 
tin* steamer P> it.. Koval Hi- -bn •a.g.iged 
the cnemx at I »<, a ld-..n\i le and Fit Punier, 
l.owlsiana. in t> tolicr lS'i.4 he w-i- promoted to 
A'ling Faisign. ami ordcied toil.- -te--i ;. 
'lessee o| Hie W < -t l.ulf I’.hiekadiug p ad*-' 
August 4, C'd, lie w,t> ra n.-lei re I p. tie 11 aaloi'i. 
tile Hag-hip "! Admiral Fa.n laid. U ! n die 
pa.-sed the Cuts h Moiai, iav.l. Man 
had charge of the how::/.-t-in tin in.a 
-hip. and was in the iop itb t'ae \ dmii a I ■! nr; eg 
tiie time w ben it i- -eiid tin! Farragut wa- la I 
to the shrouds. Tile pilot w a an- ia the ,p. a ml 
Mr- Marthon was the last survivor of tin tine, 
For meritoriou** <-■mim t at the ba't:- ; lb it 
Mr Marthon was lion,.!a'»i\ menti -H" 1 b. \ I, w 
a Farragut, promoted, an*i a -'.-red to tIn '- a | t 
steamer sclma. \ Her the rupture .d Fort M-ig.,1, 
In- was transferred to -teamer Mobile to take the 
raptured oiln-ers to N.-w < »rie.on~. Hi- tank tin n 
was Acting Ma-ter. \ftej tie- Mobile lignt he -v t- 
'ielaehed at New ^ >,| k. an in Jan 1,X|• H r* >t 
to the steamer t lu-nango He served in ner until 
May, lsr,b, aptiii ing a .-elioo;,i !■ it liui.'s It \i 
■ 1 tin ■> ar Mr. Mart t 
for awhile, but did not leave the .--Mir,-, being 
made a regu lar oMif.-r in the na\ I It- w ■ >n '• 
averv few <■! the ,-iuntcer otliceis wh>» v. pi- 
moled to the regular service, and won his rank «• v 
meritorious < ondiict. In April, lie wa- or 
tiered to tne Pcn-acola nav> yard as e\c. ,,tive .a 
fleer, and the following ve.-u was p!a<in 
n.ami of -teamer Yin-ra." March I. tsiC. m- w 
commissioned Fnsign ill the regular na\ 
promoted to mas tei in the limem1-. fo wi_- 
He was conimissioiie I IJ.-utenaut M mvIi el- 
and next eat was ordered to the Vsiati 
ami joined tlie steamer M u ■ aev a in-- 
ofliccr in I e eamc t.* > m Fr ‘.uci ■ u 1 no 
a time was at tlie P.oston nav v-ud Hi w 
dltlcreiit station.-until Is?'!. w'h--n tn-wa- n '• 1 
I to the command of monitor s.-.ucu- I 1-71 
was placed iii command ol t c • at !. 1 
In- was 'tn the Harttoi-tl aga n. ..at t- < \. ■ 
tlicer F> >r three ye :i an-1 -a!! l-c w n he 
training -nip Minne-o- at New Via 
puentlv he was at the uavv \-.rd :i 'A a, 
until ordered t-- China to take •ooniani ..t ii. 
Palos. His rank then wa- I i, a- at. 
■sixteen ears ag Mr M ri h-.n mar-’• d M'- I./ 
zie, daughter .t (apt. haiite 1 t i1 •.. -1. 
Mr-. Marthon ha- be. u wit! hei I a- 
much a.- the w ite ot an oflieer cm •. .win I,.• 
in activ e ser ce M r. M il li. w a ■ ■■ 
years of age. While in Kelt a.-1 In m.,.-.- nia 
friends who dw-eieiy .. itl- I'-- l.l-n.i 
< fin. Marthon wa ever \. uN ■, 
won his promotion from <-ur n .n t.. n 
imindt-r bv Id- ’mii\ idu on-: :t !b- w a n ■ le-'. 
lit assuming ami cowrie, i, i;• and a .«. 
v«»tcd hlisband. l’ln- manv lien i- I N| M e 
til"u Mend s\ n palbv in in i.ei-- .v. u id. 
Kev. I>. I. < in Mu,, !, :;,d a K -t u \ 
?tg,-d 40 years. Mr. * d k wa- 1 j. > 
Kapti-t e\ angell.-t, and wii: .• >•; e in'- 1 1 It. 
fast, having he I 1 .1 -, sit-- ■-t .. i\.. .ting- m-i, 
several year- ago. 11.• w, an 1 1 -it,g< 1 
and a |.«»w». rial and i.\ in- \>-< m-mT 
L'apt H. ( Kay.m-i,.!. ,.f ]*, ; | i, M 
I m-ert, died \ I Id. ,ged h ,r- Ii, *. a 
prominent .-ea > -aptai a •• a ! •: r 11 m t War..- 
re hellion -ei 1 1 hlce \- a •iii'ii. •. Hi 
in the Navy. He wa- w- ;:."• d during ! 
and in the ia-t year.- ••« hi- > 1 :• .• a a n ; 
pension. He w 111 ... n. 
lie leave- a wif- .11 1 two d:a 
Mi-s \ri\eh. I M. < ii- <-k a 1 h- 
Itelfast *,arly >i:n,!a v u)"i ni: ■••: : |. 
treuhle wa.- a serious ol,-n in; t- 1, .1 iu how, 
which only partially yie •toi t ■ tr. ,!»••• at 
period of fort> -oi.e »ia\ -. \\ hen tin ■: a 
was removed tie patient wa- a it n. at 
condition, w lm-ti w itli 11,:1a hum n ••' 5 .. .• w 
carried her off. Mi-- M, m ! w 
ter of the late -I. V. Mel ;• 
Keifast all he! ife. 1! all, ; t«i.. 
she has had control of the !.-u g* iat« it 
and was an active bu-im->- w ,<mai M’--M.-. 
toek had many ) leasing a.it- I’.--, ■! 
means, in a quiet manner, entire!) uukm v. n 
the world, she *i,-tributc liei g:t:-. ! ; 
•inn w ere partieiilu) ly ! u-1 : 1 o: i, .1 n ,,,, ... 
ent.-of her hoiiiity, an t -le- e. U a\•- .. 
| mourners am"!i” tiiem, a- w> ,1 a- in 11 1 ... 
: 1 riends. The sympathy ot eui.tc .-• ...• 
e \ ten1 le. t ;,. hei aged in. :'i, 1, wi,., a a 
broken down with giief. H n-" .. ,: 
lew years ago and now her ••nly l.i'-d a- n 
taken from her. Her 1 1,« 1.;a 1 
Tlie funeral took piaee ) e-ti 1 !a K« V LA 
ag« conducting tit, e, n m-.t.!, 1 ! •• 
laid in a beautiful silver gray ■•'.-! d <:a-k<t, 
nieta lie lined. 1 he H• >w r- w e: ■■ pj-. ■; u-e 
hatidsotne In design. 1 he |,.:i,m a.g ;•■ .pa- }|. 
out of town weiT in attendas.ei M U 
Met dintoek ot liristo!. \\ L Met i., 
bilin .Mat [into. k. ,-ot i, V 11 Mi. I ., 
(.rave.-ami daughter ILir.n-,,i -..nt.i 1; >1. 
>u an ( Dim ham, Mi- M. ,-r M: 
France-tjuitub) ot IP,-;.: 'I a'... w 
large. 
I»e\ .Iu,I-,,,, M•• rriner, ii hie.- Win iPipti-t 
i-ter, dit d at I.. nn. Mu .V-\ 1-t. ag.-d .. 
M r. M.m iner had beet 
for si\ rears. He w a- a n.iiDi- d 1 ant 
a preacher o| great ?* t• «■. A : ;.. at t,. 
w as sent to FtJl-ope a- a d« legate t •' a 
ttea.l alliance. Tin- remains w>-i, ,.i• ,_!m ;■ > 
colnvilk ia-t Saturday 
hood Templars. 
The (.rami .-secretary ,• ill. e in t! a 
busy place these day s. In a t I: t r.. *» 
routine work he h.i- several org.u .,, 
Hirers in the held, win- must he m !, i, l, 
with Whom lie i- in flatly emnm iii.i-m: ;•-n 
Some organi/mg at -1 led i, iv u "t k ■_ j 
into \\ d,, "Ui.: ,m. ,.: g "| I »• In. ,p 
Deo. L Files, Who. a—isle.t L ;- || 
ton, w ii! w ork a w f-k !-> ger in 1: 
route the last o! tlii- w* ;thd ?... :: 
will be in Moiitvllle, 1.i >i• i-1\ ioi,i >,••:- 
port, M nekton, lily A, 
I.a-t •Saturday evening D. pifv 1 
a large ami prointsit.g ;ge at I t, >r •:k, ii 
of ol | >.ayward ledge, whhn ha-; .I 
for a couple of y ear-. The new |,< L- l‘n ,\ 
No. J>4, ami the pr:neipal ..Hi,-, h N \ .... 
1 >eput) «»tis < ohntortli, ( T ■ -• 
hat Well, \ lee Templar. Aden- > -, n n,: 
Meet- saturuay c\euing-. 
Last Satlll'i la) e filing Mute >t g IL 
Hamilton in.-tituti- l a line io-lg,-at I: 1-., 
named sparkling Water, Nf, j,••. ait 
I heels as follows .) N At w ■>"!, < h | u.; It: 
M k. 11 f*t el ml I, \ ;ee ieiuplat 11, u — | 
Sec.. Leonard \ Da\ is. I »* pm Meet 1: :• 
day eve. Mr. Hamilton i- \'.siting I’m;-;," 
towns a<ljoiiiing, after whi-h In- w;,. ,,k n. 
Waldo count) it. .. ti"i. a iiu IP 
M.-mlay state Organizer Frank \\ t. 
in the it) and a route wa arranged tot !ii .. 
Ivn-'.x eount) beginning at Koeklaml I' 
\ inalnaven and North Jl.ivei. w. 
Thursfia), tln-m-e to Fricm 1-hip, st. 
He; -prih-e. Head, Tuoma-ton, »V>- alter a ,. n 
lie will thoioughly canvass the town- in Lit., m, 
county where there are no lodg. II, wui t\.,*,, 
until the iioiidu) s. 
IP Hast 1.0, Ige !- ii it 
tainments at it- regular meetn.g- M-c 
mgs. At this week’s meeting- a = t.-r t. -: m :, 
good program was rendered im-m ,ng a litteo- igi 
nai essay on temperance I,y Mi Lilian K ,•,!,i■. 
report on tempi ram-e in the <-.m; i> M i;. i, 
Knowlton; local tciup,-ram-< note- i,. t,. I.. IP ,, 
* 11. musical selection.- b\ Win. .1. ILun.im- I ;: i. ■ i 
musical genius, «>u the I’ ti-inoniea, -ii.et, 
Ac with piano accoiiip n,im, n’ M.:1,, |». ,: 
Next Momlu) \ciiii g, \o\ p.,- : ,-i |.... 
will have a special pul.In > ntet t in m, nt 
ing f*f a stcrcopticon iecttin- by K K i. i! ,. 
It will be in the lodge r.-out, hegim.it g .• 
sharp, and continuing one hour prior ;■ the <>;•. u 
ingot tin* lodge. As the ,-ca:;i g ean n-it*.- -. :i 
»*<1 tickets fit admis-ion are in tin- hands of 
hers for-m-h of their ft .ends a- ih- in t<> attei 
Otlier entertainments ,>t :. semi pi.h i, nara. t, 
are hooked lor the w inter. 
Will lam sun-Sur It igh. 
Oovernor Burleigh’- resilience wa- la ia ,, 
the scene of a very }'Ic,".-aill private wed liu# wli 1 
his daughter, .Ml" \ a. in- M Bi: rlei# Ii. wa- i, •« a 
in marriage with Mr. Jo-eph \' aiiam-. a. .!• ,,| 
Bid last. I’he cereimmy was | eh.rim *1 in |p 
to urge W Kidd, I > I > pastor "I h« < cut i\i e 
gregatiomil etiureh, 1 '• uigor, Maim a-si-te.i in 
liev. .1. S. \Villiamson >1 \ u# us a. 
The bridal party eoii-i-ted of M i-s addie Brown 
id Watervillc and Mi- l.uey Burleigh, luide- 
maids; Miss Kill e Burleigh, in tie of honor: I’roi. 
A. \\ Tolinan of Bowdoin Col.egc, a .•Ia--mate : 
the groom, best man; Mr. Byron Boyd and Mr 
Lew..- A. Burleigh groomsmen. t,.n Buiieigh 
gave the bride away. The tho u dec. ration-vveic 
among the most beautitul we have ever -, n. 
The bride wots dressed in a white t.-dlle trail, .ai- 
dless, eii train, and trimmed with I Miches- lace. 
Over it she wore a long white bridal mi Inner 
hand she carried a beautiful bouquet d I.iidal 
lids occasion were from Mi-~<.. I’. muI.i. -.'i*;e\v 
lien Vanurr green house.-. Immediately i.dlowing 
the ceremony refreshments were servi d in the din- 
ing room. The voting couple was gener-ai-p ir 
membered by a large, circle of friends, ivc.-i v in# 
uiiinv beautiful and e .stly presents. \m m# them 
was ii magniiiccnt antique oak ease eout.dnitiL 
sixty- pieces of silver -a gift of ‘.lie tb.vi-ii, 
stall', and a beautitul silver wain service pn -eiit 
ed by the executive council. The o. .■ a.-i.-n was a 
most happy one, cverytldug pa-sing oil' v * rv pi. a 
antly. 
The happy couple left on the midnight, train for 
the West for a hi ief w« tiding trip. I 'p..r. ti:. i> re 
turn they will make their iioim* in Belfast, wlo-re 
the groom is e ngaged in the praeti. ;-j ,w 
Journal joins with a host of friend-, in tin- ur a t 
hope that Um wedded life thus ausp’.r; uid\ 
gun, may be a long and liappy one. Kennel e 
Journal Nov. -Jo. 
i From “Nh|p Ahoy” Opera to. ilr.ulqnarurs. 
“Did it ever occur to you?'’ the topical song 
sung by the Colonel in ‘*>liip Ahoy is noted a 
being the most popular topical song which is sun# 
today. As tin- main interest in a song <u this kind 
depends on having the verses localized, tin- man 
agement of “ship Ahoy” oiler a prize of no in 
each place at w iiie.li tin* opera w ill appear, foi the 
best local stanza. This contest is open to all. the 
only conditions being that the stanzas submitted 
must be of a local character, and they mud be in 
the hands of the manager of the theatre the. 'lay n. 
fore tin- opera is billed to appear. The stanzas 
should he enclosed In an envelope- containing .. -■> 
the author's name. Kaeh evening a committee u 
local newspaper men will decide w hich stanza is 
the best, and it will be sung at that rv euing’s per 
fortnance. Thus the successful author wiL recog- 
nize ills work, and by giving his name at tie- box 
otliee Immediately alter the second act, during 
which tin* song is -ting, the successful writer will 
receive his or her money- immediately, not In in# 
obliged to wait until the close ot the perfoi m ince. 
The following stanza shows the proper metre 
“The ways of the world are curious ways. 
Did it ever occur to you ? 
The days that we live in are singular day.-. 
Did It ever occur to you? 
It happens ofitimes that people you meet 
Are not quite at home vvhut they seem in the -frect 
For a man may be dressy, and still a dm 1 beat. 
Did that ever occur to you?” 
Now is the time for every one who are troubled 
with their eyes in any form or manner to have 
them properly' attended to by Dr. L. K Tovvn-- 
end, the eminent Oculist and Physician ol !><•- 
ton, who will lie at the Crosby inn :i day.-, Dee. 
Inland J, and will guarantee perfect tits *.( pee 
taeles and eye glasses of every description by the 
latest improved Instruments and t'*st lenses 
The N( w latlmlk Miurtli. 
Tin: new !ili. < on Court street built by Mr. 
W iliiam >. Brannagan and to be presented to the 
Catholics of Belfast will be dedicated today 
1 Bishop Healey of Portland. Tin- interior of 
tht chiireh has been li; ndsoincly Ire-eoed b\ Port- 
land artists. The r. dim: is octagon in form and 
is eo\• -red w itii iron panels, handsomely painted 
iu dor-. Mans < hun-h symbols art: painted on 
the w alls. The ground work ol the interior is drab. 
All the windows are e-doie i glass, the panes in 
small diamond'. The corridor at the entrance is 
lighud with two colored windows. The seats are 
»d ash, Yen' neat and commodious, and will com- 
fortably hold li\e persons each. The church will 
seat :{oo personami if necessary put. Across the 
end ovi r the main entram i- a singer’s gallery. \ 
mu-iral instrument will be put in later. There is 
a large, handsome altar in the ehaneei, which is 
Ven ornamental in design- 'Over the chancel is a 
large stained gla-- window. This was designed 
t” s m :i‘i.d in ‘: »n ot Mr. Brannagan, but 
Mis'"!. 1’he window -ireular, <d adored gia-s, 
ami contains symbols of the tour gospels—Math- 
ew, Mark, I.like am: an Mr Brannagair-nan.e 
dm m.t appi at on it, and in tart there is nothing 
t" m lieute that it ;> in honor of tic- gentIonian, 
through whose i.eitex •deuce the society beonnes to 
da\ tiie possessor o| thi-handsome ehundt ediliee. 
Mai o| the peoplt- who contributed to this win- 
dow ha\e expressed them e|\es Very till pha t iea i- 
In »• «id to the matter. Some "im is at fault, 
.and the fault should be rmmdnd. The name <d 
W Main >. Brai nagan !;• Id be on that wiuiow 
ami the >oeiet\ will be in the wrong i! it is not 
I In Haiti ship Shenandoah Wins an Ocean Uace. 
T 1 u-ssels s;i ■ 1 lilt Iy the 
«'llo ■ la v a in I -lai to ,i !• n ai ihim < a pe 
I I "I'll ami up tlm M :ant \ t their | H;|. tilt' 
Alfl'm ! "til' ina-tf| -h:e, M-runn -ai,, houml -i 
j l.U efp'-'l with .'>,«!»... to ot a hr at, the large.-t ■ ai 
a" to Mle kirn I ever -t"A .1 in it sailing v esse I 
j 'lit 11;i• I lieoii put in ii trim, p<■<•! 11: ;. lor this 
! trial of -p- I. 11 ■ li'n ;it rival w.o he r.riii- 
-flip, —ti.It: Ifiii. >he ! a. 11 v a > Oil. amt Al- 
t'". ;•«■".!> the Worn ,it 'ho W, -i: m watt r.-. Mie 
1 tteai ail tile strain \i --el.- on ) am run- uni:', tnr 
j "ft an gin on m |- rame in ami nut h «. v\ I hei 
pi' "*me ii a ■ 11’lie h« ,\ eu New \ o| k at. i I., ei p .o'. 
It ner ttr rr. or kporr. .Mr ,-!n| in 
,: !" ',( pt A mu -lm: 'm Miml t'.*r I I ". the 
Jh-iti-a sn.p Kaikamal!. Cap! Wat! > ! 11,, rr 
an I t'n A imm man -h." 'I I* t. I n-W ini i. n 
N A ^ ri’k Tilt Mmir.ml.Mi. A Ur- v a-, at v 
ingat H "• No. I rn, on. i- a 
j 'lav-, whir !- t|.r .jiimke-t time nrr me!. p. 
-m init -hip hetwci n these tw-. ports. I > |> 
« tfirio: vin Ft a: "i-« for ilia ,,r; iv.M at 
Ti'. 'i nit I I V>> -t 
A tit) Sentenced \\, he Hanged. 
I I ...: at mui'ler Ilia 1 at 1' 1 mo ut!., N II. w iiieli 
in !•. !..• aUiMii ion a the prop'. \, w I t• 
la-t a m. ... at liiHi I ill.' "lilt, 
1 *\ tt: lit 'll I ■ I 1 1 the P' ae' r. of \\ hi t-e 
nit V tl then ouhf, t.<» he 
ha tiu ■ in la..* Ii: -t Tile-:.. "I I». rein1.. am! 
lm A !- taken I" the -l Hr |'i a! < ". r.M >1. T' 
| A n. n i u it i. a it pain; i: ta mi ml. \ 
t ’1 nirii-'r t hat Ii i- ... .. I up mi ili;- mh! 
; '""lit --ml m '. !• VI '„ Mo tAo o p j o 
it t'UT ti,. or.:':i am.'i'iv \\i ..-nth ) in il.r -v|it 
"! <• 'I'm III it -<> 111 !m u.-t:. m 1 |:r a'ill.r 
1 
A a .. 1 :••• I 11 e -1 •io-eitpli.Mi, ami the u I... a 
1 roiii ,t i|;, an nee ha- m-. •. pm the pop 
| U'ar 'a I. -tainMl i• ■ tin rrlmimil I; to hr in p •! 
; that ih•! w !.e ii.. : iiri in ii imm.~tr.itnm ..| 
m,in ii:n -rulin', t m hi ! ehalt \ y i- umler 
-r l.|r nee I i«< i.: I ill the pi".- "II IilM Mi < "I. 
M •: m. till lii -t I a -i lav o 1 In a I; i- 
"!'• 11ri Hia :• i' .1 tree ami fan trial In- -in n!n 
li,,,-.\, |.i. y illie pVnee ot law lll.lll 
til'll 'a -! mil I M'- I!1"! Ill- lull' :i! tl„ till, -.Man 
I at...! 'a"i n...' viiii;.,: 1 mi 11 .11•• v 
Fite .!< iirnai's i-nhirge imnt and Iniprntt ni nl. 
I la ik h.a-t .loiirmii mm -a> lin-v a t'r i_i.ii,- to 
rn Ik- i.-Mpa pap- l iir .1-oii ii .! men imv «• -mm 
ti-, .‘! a Ivi a' ..lit. I.'o.'k am! < "Ui a 
Ik. Ih pn f a na n -tu'iMi,. of in :. -1 annom c« 
tool .' a e n a' am ! an .in pt o\« .In- lii- I 
O', im W have I'A .- m -1 lei- it a 
J t'n it I'ltt-ti. u V;\ it!-. 
Ti 1 Ik ha-; .1 rna .m ,.nre- it, it o .I.u.u.it 
; Ml it A tl. el, i. I ami improve, I 11 i a llmi. 
I a ill it- neat | erl> «■ •. 11 a- pm ml m -n rm I 
! I. ii f..r the i, r» m Kern ■ V i:!e\ 
\ A 
i I I -; : ! 1 M l't s •• 1 '11 o. '1 he I a r.i M .1, nil a a. 
.'"i '!!•-• .it- u t. in- m, i- to •. ui. ’ina, ,| 
| it 1! 
I vv 
h Intel liie'l 
; Ii-.oml 
: .PIN New Km: Kell. 
I 1 u 11'1 ,j 111• », ■. \v 1; 
H ■ A \ I ii \\ k xx a •aUfi. ! > 
l. I.-! v .1 ’. !. I 
'-an ••!,:• a: ;in: » -11 an uni !l:it 
... ..■■■<■• .. !• .1 ■■ 
: U t: |. 1 V 1 I... 11 11) U ',11 t I; 
"IV M u: 111', .'tioli- n.f i. A llu I II 
I I".!* in li.« "i I *"'-«• a in. a roiei a ~ .11.-1 
! ••- 11-• i -""i •; "M \ i,.. u ,-.i ntp I., in ■, 
! 1 m 1 a km !1 ■ lb -1 i» I- '"■ |.la. ■, 
! Ill" n .. / v, -. m I i-ai 
!’■ 'l 11' M i’• >1 \ ! >. M r. llnr :e (.. A 1!.• i•. 
tin- 1 i -1 =; i' 11 •-:* 11 nomine* ror Maxop Ro-fon, 
wa- ■•orn i». .1 aiuuiea IVmm in lsV>. II. rceeiveil 
hi- «• in .'."U in llm !»»-!■ -11 pit if -. m. .1 an.; 
-la lb'lb '• :it til. I!:.' ‘.a -I I .aw > Tom. II. ha- 
hffi ii.. in!" r "I 11m -mi Hoik li i; -ii: !•. imi- 
ary i". .. ami ha- aiwa;. hen a R p-t.•; man in 
|M)!il.. -. 11.,* In- ;. pi. -in I i War i in tin* 
< >m.ini n •»u:i■ i'.i llir pa-t tour ; ami 
! ui 1-°' .ii. ! -«•; \»* ! in -1 a- •*, j t-n\ a- 
prt !• ni 1 •! tliai rit Mr. A Vn i- -..j > 1 
! I l"ti. >!•( If ii M V .ii. ami i- in a r: if i-» a 
I 'ianj!,! ; >•! ■ v<« v. < hamb. rl tin ■»’ .Maim-. 
1 II i- ! in bun >, an nsbi r ol he \vt known in w 
i ll I': ■! M"!-' r. \ ; n 1. i Ilf >■ \r 'f '\ r,•lu- 
ll, il If' "! \ itiomi: |.t a i'll! I li r-ii- at. 
!•:*-. ; it Van York Tlmr-1 iv. I wuits- 
I >t\ >' :!•> w« I !•«■! -■ lift i. '\ {iun* an ! 
p;ai «■ -1 1 In* i.> .1 i.a' i tliai -a ». ni ion \\ a- i — 
’■n**-f 1 ill*! tif lintT* I'-mai to a ii.h-fOtninil- 
! Iff. 1 ol'il' 1' -V li.i" ba- be !. fir if.I 
pm -i-i- n' Mm \ •• an IT -fix .• 'I -;i 
| ! .< i_i ■<■ i: i-i *»f 1.. i I. \ muii- lowii m-la :n ■ i.... 
| •■••lif- xx « in 1 Ion. Til i- R. I,* «•.';. 
| < < "\ .-' ! M. K mi a-.. >nna -r- Hoar ami AI- 
! 'irifii ai tin !*ain|in I "I' tin* 11 ui. Mai k. fhib 
I u 1>o-[o:i I v x, i,.r.. 1*in* -*':- 
i i-ifiin- ■"•ui.• Oi ! if I*: 11 in. -' \ Mi me at 1i •li- 
ana I ■. b-trea 1 
! tin- aiili-ii!-! • '-ut \ \\ ilia w it !i fr.-w Mr. I‘..Ik 
| xx a- -fiftp.i | I- f'' •! ot tl,** A : m.a m.I it 
x. a- •!. ••!< -i i• > !i■•i-i a oi.jn ..f in.In-! rial or- 
jani/ ,! in- on |- m ,. _\ JJ.... On t:• -i •. n.;i h 
ot a l» in- x: ;••!;. in i iw-i a in 
! iar brow •■ i'i* «■:■* * IfI at >l**itx |- i'U. ami 
\ft 1 x\ a T. obini;: ni-;- -tv.- jii ot jh< 
hfinoorai-x ami In ii i'po-ii ion t-iin R. 
i ii am-.Tin* \« n: ;x» .• -a.mitt. ».• o| tin I’. o- 
! »•'<*- p mix In- i"im 1 a nibn >- !•■ ti. pc ; I. 
*•' tin- I nit* 'I vt .• ax iui; lint tin m. 
j '• an\ i«»i. 1 •! that amli !..;• P.p It• 111 
| a n! \ ;•*. I’r*- I* nt x\ ill 1 ju ;,.• fi.-hl ; e 
I 1 Iioinin i! I :i \\ ..pj, j; f x 
i 4 >!Ii• ii linin'. -h .XV Hi. 1‘e.pi. W pari \ .*,'■- 
I ii'.'i- a-f! ai".ill oin ami uu;-haif p»-r n nt ox, 
ls:»M .1 In- fa ba- b. fl i--m I fop tin \ a! •••'; 
al lb l.Ini' .ill •'••!:'* fi't loll. 11 will in ! ill 
M iniina i.•»I i-. •! title 7. I -'ij. 
ill m- -V Mi I. II..x\ 11 .1 n Ml- ci 
liotiii* 11 n x t xx hi i. In* mo- t.ffii x\ in k 
-ii c li;.y lie. M 11 -I riff (.. -I..11 Ion ami I i- 
-i-o Mi-- .- n ••' • I; n -|>. nt ,. -1 xx < i, a. Ian 
'•olnviifA •-11 --Me; if M A. !*. « ;.r\ .a 
-■if 'I li. 1 Vo XX ... Ml,!, 
tin* in-ti m If '.I ;! ! U *i .. t \p; h 
l.is< <*i.sx ii.i.i ! n |.,.x. rtx I, i! a1 on I He 
: \ •!<• •. a •■. '.I im mi I a I ., i.a 
Mrnac u.a- a —-!. n, j mi. 
No c i- a hr ii..,, ,r Mi- \ xf 
l«*r. Mi-.- N:i,a .'••; to n i. |i m |>:-r. \,.. j, 
ana Mi-- an .. "if i, n ai I *;.-! N ...Mr. 
U I ini in 1- arr o ( aim !■ n, nr.. i,.i |,s\ 
W 
-hoo(i!._ a atfi'f- !,i o.'.\!i on I hank a a _■ I»: x. 
— M: M. II Mn ... ,l h ne n.i .• n ,\ u. Im 
-I'M Kl'iv vl i: N', 1 !,f \ I In a a 
fiablf O. I 'f ll' .1 .-'• a 11 a !! fill r- x 11 \ 
I *.*. an I a xfix •. f. a 111 Mnn n-t'oro-a. | ,• 
I *, »iu .;i i. v xxiiv no-1 taiiif -1 ip. in.i-if ami rf.aia 
I Mon-, m.': •••! foYi. ami milk -.axel, ah'I llu- 
j ••"ill.a oak J 'll "I ill-:, ait -. 1.11,," J \\ 
i»ei 'V f-i ai tmirn*, ii ivim* ha ai <1 up Ins .. 
in -*. n ji: ■ Mm- M 1 "iii.moii.- ami Mr. II,r 
i-.-rt In x •• i: •; a, Tlmi ! an ( -; o.» 
! Normal "• I.I 
Kiru-Piun. Mis.C.A. H; 15. i:, ! Liberty, ar- 
j rived mi ii;c st> .mi r Lewiston I I,nr --las 'i.*r a visit wit 11 her children. M ■ and Mi-. U. II 
| '.uM.ee Mrs. M M Heath. \ -r..na. returned 
! In.iu» Tim; -lav m: > Ii• -1.. im.at Irmu a week 
I with relative- in P.ePn-t Mr- .1 M. Stewart, oi 
Htd la-t, «■ ... tin I vv l-t.n, lh u r-d:i > a lift 
here t>\ the iline.-- it liei daughter Mi-. Jaim- 
Min in il II. T. Muzz left mi tin l.ostm, boat 
Fridas -i irsnmnt \ hall is being arranged 
i lor tin n ■> tin-lit of the s .Ming people Thank-jis 
login F. Hall, with i.mig« n— orchestra to lur- 
j ni.-li the ni.isie. 
U'lNM ink. school in Hist. Vi '2 began l:.-t 
sveek, l-.i.n!- I« ...ik, tea'-hni a school in 1 >i-t. 
N Mi" A I Ida l!<a!l. To-,, << a< ln-r A 
sen made parts .. at W. I i dun" -t- ia-f *-afur 
day night and sverc verv plea.-nhtl> cnieriaim-d 
hs the s miiu married e.uipl W.i. 1- Imund-and 
wife I > e ssa- a pail at Mr Hr oil m'd 
I lodge’- in ght hist w eek,gi n in honor .the 
• '•'■III mi.! m .d hi- si.-ii-i, M \\ dat'd c irr 
...Mi I ei.ee M. We. d l. tin md trmn Fai k 
man la w < 1 where .-!,•• ha- been tea. i,;:ig 
( s I ut Mi*vi v ii.i.t 'Viirk mi the saw mill it 
1 loe A. I\ in»sv 11• >11 is progrt --1 iig. l in y .• \ |m*«• t t.i 
go to Thormlikt for the 1 ilet* and engine, I .... 
day ...Mr. I.im-mi.a carriage Irimm. r, who has 
he.-n empi-.s ed In Mr lb "SVi n. m h reedom, i- 
novv trimming leighs im Mr. \ i’hmup-on, nt 
thi- bl.u-.-e Mr Ii. H 'Ihomp.-on has been bin- 
ing t misis through the town, ss iiini, he is u re-si tig 
lor the liidlast mark.-i I m ... at ( lennuit's 
hall, ami' i.need lot '1 ha hk-g ivii.g nig lit, has heen 
no-tpomd ...several e-mpl.-s irmn this place at 
tended the dame at at-tin.nt la-t Timrsdav 
evening, and u port a very cnj .yahle time. 
M ru T<»N- Mi s Kate Mewl- it vv i- thoroughly -11; k e 11 u and Ijuite seri-m-l' injured by falling 
t r. i:i a -1 rin jev •.! the M e I .ai n m. II-bridge, which 
was being repaired la-t Timrsday. lis atehing 
hold of ,i plank 'v ith one hand ami -iistaining her 
self | m- I. in-taut sin- c-eaped more -erimis in in 
t ies Mr Nathan Haw ke- has completed his e »r 
coupler and --nt it to Ii. ita-t for examination. 
Hr. * ■. W '! od dard and .Mis. K. II t .mant v 1st ted 
in Appleton re.-ently .Mr-. Maltha ..Manior- 
returned from Nebraska a sveek ago ...Member- 
el the Sunday School will have at hristmas tr. e 
ai d -.tiier attractions Christmas... .Tlioinas lb h 
bins is driving a meat cart for Flden l{..!.in-on 
A < t ii she.* atrtl his ho\ Frank went gunning the 
other day and shot 7 rabidt and mie partridge. A I. 
says hi.-d«»g is a good one, and evervbod v know s 
it. 
W vi i.n Mrs. N. K. ( illes has -old her team 
horse- to paittes from 'I'r.mont. They bought a 
pair of driving horse- \V. -dime. and s.u. 
Mr. James KoMn.-on ruptured a blood vessel 
•about a week ago while putting a barrel of eider 
in tiie cellar, an 1 die ! of bis injuries the 21-f He 
w <a W. M of Si I llarse t (.range. Kitehie and 
Silver Harve-t have each lost their Masters by fatal aeeider.ts since .Inis lirst. ..Seaside (.range, 
to the number of about sixty live, paid a visit t.» 
Kitchie (.rang*- last Saturday night. A very pleas 
a nt time f. old a mi voting... -1! A < base was in 
Hangor la-t week visiting Ids brother, lb ( 
< ha.-e-Mrs. (,eo. ('. Harding lias been .jtiUe 
-irk. hut i- somewhat better at this writing.... 
Messrs. Freeman and simmons do .piite an ex- 
tensive lui.-ine'-s bus ing sheep <>n the islands and 
selling to farmers iu this vicinity. They have 
• piite a lot for buyers to -elect from at the present 
tnne ...i, I,. Morrill, of swauville, was in town 
recently soliciting trade for the new linn of which 
is » in‘,,nt*«r. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
1 M V N KSi, I \ I M, S< >.N<,. 
A song for Thanksgiving! We’ve garnered the 
wheat, 
We've garnered the vintage, all purple ami sweet. 
Today we may least, for the reaping is done, 
i he crow in* ot fulfillment our labors have won ! 
Ami over ti n land, in the blessing of (,.»d. 
The banners o! pern e wave in beauty abroad; 
hi freedom ot conscience the home is secure; 
W hat the lathers la uueulhed to the children is -ure 
Thank Hod for the schools where the little ones 
throng. 
I T'i’ their sweet si Ivor voices in story and song, 
I I'lia 11k < mi 1 lor tin- promise of hope m their ev es. 
To serve Him when they to our places shall ri-e! 
Thank Hod for the go-pel that carries afar 
The tiding- once gleaming in Bethlehem's star’ 
Thank t.od that the desert glows bright with the 
rose 
j T o'er Ms vva.-te spaces life's glad river Hows' 
A song for Thanksgiv ing' To Him In* the praise Who has pledged to His people lull strength for 
their days. 
A -mg t<>r Thanksgiv ing We honor the name 
d ihe Triune Jehovah, thioiigh ages the .-aim-1 
A liiei ica 'I M -Si ligi 
'The Maim- < entral railroad track along the wa- 
fer front an- Teen raised and new sleepers put in. 
I r*te road bed is now in good condition. 
Tm- stockholders ot the Waldo County AgtU ul- 
Htra! Society will meet at I unity (.range hull >at 
J urday.the >di inst at one o’eloek, \>. m for the 
j v lection of i-nicers. 
"'•wall ibattei m making prep ,ratio*..- next 
year's tiiike:lie has boiled am! -.tiled down a 
mgo numbci of lobsters that wen: thrown out 
; H'1-m tin ot « » i-nt ly seized b* W arden P 11- 
j •Mei -a it will make excellent throw bait. 
I o Hatch Bros at tin Head tie- 1 idc. nave 
l'c.gun the Miami fact urc of pork barrel- and have 
T "id I'm on hand 1’hc d» man i t..r their w. ik T- 
"" ea; that they can sell all the-, are able to 
make. I iiev have m e ;.- tie -ca-on ..nuu pork bar- 
bels and J '. h ,i ir! 
A p t'oai, leet hong, from IT-ok land for 
B a 11 u ■. suiik « ii a slim* narbor I lmr-da> Ja-t. 
1 sbn p bad a ii.uv in tow, hut w nt down so 
1!111ckI' tbai the on man on board bad just time t.. 
1 ;.i tin pa inter am j .imp overboard. H <* svva m t< ■ 
tbe d< and got iioard. 
M rs <. M >t*"|i!ar'i it Inn., a ia week from 
1 1 [ *011-1, W ll'T. WI KI |M Utleml him I-., >1 
=•« Mi I ! a M < ml 1-h M >!o.|..'.(r,l -a'. 
M l-l.t w tin i:a ui h of Hi. present Mr- 
* 1 i«-n < o rri:■ 11, ami ma the Hauglm r of M 
< o a -11 I i! -1 will a> si a t«-, i by tho .1 mart I. 
I > Vweml.or iiinih-or *•! the K -h a .towel- 
Uion printeil in I’hUa lelfhha, ilevott 
l" 1 logo- to till- He Hast nwiht-. th, the hist 
I• is a -1\eto11 o r>ol!as(. with eats of the lute 
* 1!l*‘ ; * ., fo i',v\ !•; •- II- earn < ,,a-e 
o>" I I' ■ > I 1 < ast r I' .11, '■ oi the < i: ->• store 
I- own ami a section a hutch street. The 
'1 I''1 1' o i. t:. •; M > -1 l'ha\ ei ami 
A U, a:. -ketch, o| tin IP ;ta-t a welt a-. 
Mi 1 "ll a l;. 11/ It II,e retill ne«l last v\ eek 
a tn; to th. Kata in 11 ii Iron \V„i Us 
a"'* v 1 :"1' oi -os--. Mr II ,/• -11111 sani he 
1 '• "»•' buy lor .-now tint as none came 
!i1- pat tehee U came \han-te,| ami he returm-1 
*■" no without a mo ist ii< ththi game not mi 
I’" al'lhi as represent, I. While absent tie mot 
Mi ITiino ali other.- ihii: P.ruok-, win, have 
-mo,' arrive t home w itliont game 
Mi I'm,it tick Hi o w n. principal of ti, H, .; V.-T 
I l"a (.loinnuu >ciiool, ha- a -m-eos-fu n,. oi 
d reeling unruly pupils. Wluutwobn inarnl 
h' h'.'oc- them together it: one -- at ami keep. 
'la n then to.Ill thev o- 0 ami ,,vi ok each 
,‘1 11 It w a a tisiotn on so nit -hips in 
>*"• navy to >li.-e iph ne sailors in much tin -ame 
-a o Umn two men got to lighting, as tluy 
-ont inn- -ini, tin y w* n. haml nil- tog.-ther, 
1 right wrist ,,t on.* ohaine«l to tin- h it wrist ,■[ 
ll!' "tlnr, ami \ice ver-a In till s'.iuailou the 
tin ii were facing each "tad ami wa r« kept so for 
‘kij- at ,i time ’limy invariably came out 
I a -I I nm!-. 
Mr. 1 I. an Maph ■>; U.'ita-t. -on >>t t: e late 
M• >! 'phas !u .-ii 1 1 _r, -i in-anc, ami on 
;- t w as taken to tin- \-> mm j*t Augusta 
i:.' Mar-ha1 Kimw !i-m ami I’olh email hpsoii. 
Mr I' re<i "la pit•- ;i,v„n,p'mi, >i the "lin er-, three 
a- j.t- w t• ma,it- before the <■ nicer- «"t staple-. 
at wa at tin s-' it i, m or, his w ay l" .\ gusta 
•aa tlieii oimtf'i ihc "llicei -. .11ui• <i;i morning 
I' oi- fv11. wltin., •) ji.-oii, staples ami small, 
u' ni :,, the ... -! Mrs. staphs- brh.ro I- let.-not 
lh >. >lapIt 
1 obc •! out .'!>■ w lliic the other- wa-lit to hi s .i».. 
baa.1: fa -tc m >1 the !• -or am i j u mpe-l I join the 
'•''•"inf -i"> w M"|ow i.'imlinc in Hi,- arm- •-! Mr. 
*'■ * a ! i, The flic 1-- "\erpow.j, ,! i mi. II, 
j 
■ I**■ a .-ai ii they wa,uIn I. t mu, ,lre-- him-elt ami 
at hi breakia-t he won I,I g>> with them, ami tm- 
wa- me. II, in a, ie no HoUiei tioub ht-re -m 
I the ;■ iirin y 
Minn tin- Mari'-rh erew wait* ,lown tho ha. 
t via tin •JoinieU- Mr 11 "in t,i a, ,n |.,ok 
:: o'. I a iito .-pot on Kimball's I-laml, in 1-U 
oh Haul riioi'oi.^htarc, tin* ino.-t I,‘licit,iu.s clan;.- 
oov of th- ..arty ha<i vei ta-to-I. I-Aer since thcii 
hi .; a v t- watere-l at rceolleotion .. t these 
'o oiv lives All last summer a trip to 1-h 
o Haul w as in prospoot, but w iml or w eather oi 
ei.-a^ements au-o-l U to he •let'em-1 
hi-ti ll," 1; n. o'tmo 1 > t tin' ya-'lit t" ifo into win 
td u larl-'r-. Ii looke l a- tlnumn W" mu-t wait 
S 01.1-th year h-r the clams. It .t when Mr I• f.i 
'•o.i—•», w i,to r. contly in h. loop Ma M ,_. 
v 1 'on,'! A :a:,i- ai raii,ip-i with nim t„ l.<< to Kim 
'"Mi l-laml. ii^ a bur,, of the olams ami shij 
th-'in t" It, itast Ma*in '.rod,'- I.amli: n I •. steamer 
<'i;i,o. stormy umaihor -lolayt-S tibin^ the t>r 
i, but last wc k [.m bivalve- arri\ ai, ami wore 
I b- -stowt -I ami ma-le Into «*ho\v,lors ; ami it 
( .'obi 
I -n't believe they were tr>..<|, ius{ ask tin, 
1 
pai laker- there*.I 
I A III f IA> ■ ,M ;;in \ •j'lh t we 1 ii. j- -k p a a- 
'o' d ia e\ III: in th:- -it,, at the lidm- of Mr. 
ami Mi -. Willi.a: Tw m, when t»mir ,v -mi 
i 'lauirhter. M: s;,.;.o. was marrieil t ■ Mr. W a iter 
j '• Art ; U to _, !•: r:.: porfonnimi t:, rc 
1 
'• 
•. h it In tin 
I pto-'M e.i e li,o .1 e tn -peak by the e:tl<i 
or n. :h e.i |- Ml- 1 Wotl.hA W a- a Ulipositol 
in th .! naI llico ami ,,n.'- mil a i- w wcekii ng, 
t" mok, pi't pati-m to; ',• m, rrt.igo, 'I'lie .lour 
; 1 1 1 a i' Ml |. M 
^ w om,, y w a- in so* eni > "inposiloi, an.i hei 
'• 1 ’i1- p-'itiii"i.i Won tof her tho respect nn-1 
j Steele ->’ b 1 .. t > i-c oiigrat ulatc'l 
1 u* o w if, e-f.i hit a young lily 
Mi' A ley l- a -•>:,■ ,.'h .!••: o.ame hero a few 
or- >.g*» !l oin \ i, :!l * v« n. ib ■ cow cmp!..j, ,| 
i o' bn- 11:i•!,• at ( "I, e ;>\ N Ii. The -teem in v\hl*ii 
Mi u M \:' i" I :• 
W.l- 111 ii.il' I li.e .11 g* !• II.del of p IV .-Tilts 
>v 1 'lU -I’ all .Monday mi*i n 
Mi'g lor ■ iiway. Ha1 .lonriial irkm>w h-lg.-s the 
.•■•oil1' ar-i- and «-akc. 
Id.UsUN M Ml b ll. 111 I I,, it.,Moil 
j ! lb1, Winter. id v. II I-., f lurk, t-t, 
'F I. '■< ■ 1I"'||; 1. Well kii i! 
he it, r. .-eiith kill' d three .diets w Idle honting in 
1 b :•.:!> 'd il"iii'"ii .Mr. \\ < • P.■ is ;ii 
| h•>tin ii'.in K nC li e |.-r C v.m.ith.n. II. took 
j p-l I in ill. Mini. exhibition till re 1 i-t week. .. 
Hon >'di! Mi.liken. M t g.\ a lecture in 
| Hiiiu'i Had. M mb- .a, Ti ur-day riling. \ p.' ! Mdd et i ll. ( ru-.tde-." Mr. ami Mr-. .1.. e,.|, 
."i on, .!: u ii| !„■ •• \t | In lleda-f. 
M'edm IV.- it: .i a.. u a i\ ..Mr. liarle- W \ 
! null. i. •• -■••!. 11* manly re|>rt-• mati v of ti.snip 
| Al.» I’lnpany, which is soun t ■ appear in this 
1 .'I Belfast last week. Mr. and Mr 
1 tnk A a -joai.d left M ■ mda\ l'-r (mm N 11 
I -M: Mai I n "in:.! w ■ mu* 11• >un- to her 
-1 -l' wei'iiij. I. It Monday f-i Loved, Mass 
M:-- I'er. ie I H 1 left Momlav for a visit t<> 
I', -ton and l.\mi Mi I I- WI i-"n left Mond.i 
for an extemied (tip through aliiorula M r. 
j and M -. F. B .Mathew w I !• Bo-: Kridav 
Mr. II I- Mel 'on.dd i. lur e 1 -viturda;. from New 
j Y oi k, where In* had lna n in the interest of Ids -.hip 
1 !uil‘l; g ami jewelrv busim-s.-... Mr. F. A It ole 
I'iiP, ho re.Tilth in.o d to Belfast from Water 
vide, lam join, d the Belfast band ...Mr. \ T* 
< dbiirn, of T"h do, Old.. :in v. in Bella -i last 
i weei. on a bi il isit to bi- parents, Mr. and M s. 
W Colburn.... Mr. Fred Ilaraden, of Boston, 
I w d -m nd *1 hai.k'giving with Id- parents in this 
eiiv Mis. .I. I-;. Cottrell wt i.i lo Boston on the 
j Monday morning train. >he will visit her brother, 
Mr (.i n \. Finnckin, lor a lew days, and will 
t hen go P. Chieago to spend the w inter ... M i>. s 
l». Sprague, of Islesboro, lias gone to l.ynn to 
pei I the winter with her daughtei .....Mi- Mil. 
lard I.. Whiieomb, <d Islesboro, \\ iB pass the win- 
ter with a daughtei in >oniervilie... Miss Agnes 
j ( raig, of Boston, i- in Belfast, where she will 
pass the winter, she is at the F. 1C Calmer home 
; "ten 
1 Mr and M n. Joseph Williamson, .Ir ar- 
rived home Momlav evening from '.heir wedding 
tour-Mr. and Mr-. II. 1*. < Wright, and Mr. 
I Hudson I). Ames, of Bock land, are in town. Mr. 
Wright is one of the new prop! ietnrs of the 4 rns. 
j by Inn-Mr. and Mrs. I.. 1 M> Donald returned 
j I rum Boston last week... (..apt. I.. Bonner left 
Momlav lur Baltimore. II. will return to Belfast 
when work begin-on his m-w vessel-Mr. ('has. 
I M Littlefield, I'aymaster on the I s. s. Y ork 
i town, will visit Belfast next Saturday, the guest 
| of Mi II. i.. Wouilcook. Jlr. uttlclifltl was on 
the Yorktown when the White S.piadron visited 
Belt.i t.. .Mr. lieu. A. (Juiinhy ami Miss Kate 
Duimbv returned from Boston by Momlav even- 
ing’s train. They had a rough trip up by boat_ 
Mr. • ( ( milliard, a well known journalist, and 
for many years on the Boston Herald stall', was in 
the city Tuesday... Miss Mary Hopkins from 
the Castine Normal school was in Belfast Monday 
«<n her w a v to her home in Camden.... Mrs. Am- 
inos' Morrison and child, of Boehcster, N. II., are 
in Belfast visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Mac .. Mrs. Fllis is in Belfast for the winter, 
and is with her sister, Mrs. s. It. Crawford._ 
Bev. (C W. Field and Mrs. Field, of Bangor, are In 
Belfast to spend Thanksgiving and the remainder 
of the week... Miss Ynnie F. Wildes went to 
Monroe yesterday to spend Thanksgiving_Mrs. 
F Y D. Burlington has returned from New Y ork. 
Mr. F. A. Dow and family have left Brigadier 
Island and are now settled for the winter on 
Flm street, Waterville—Mr Bartlett. Wadlin, of 
Northport, and Albert Thurston, of Belfast, have 
gone t" Boston to join the large four-masted sch. 
>tar of the Fast, as mate and Hceomi mate, res pee tiv* lv.Mr. Harry MeLellan is at home from 
Ba: gor to spend Thanksg5ving. 
A very humiliating sight was witnessed <m i.ur 
j streets Saturday afternoon. A drunken man was 
i staggering about, while liis patient wife ami little 
I daughter were billowing him from place t place. 
! to gel him home. 
In a notice of the recent death in this city of Mr. 
Wm. K. Clark, the I »amariseotta Herald 
“l-or the father, who is in I'dakely Wu-h ., and H 
mother ami oilier niemhcrs of the family, mm !. 
sy mpathy is e\ pressed.” 
Saturday evening there was an alarm of fire 
which pr. ved to he false. The hook and holder 
trm .k wa- taken out and run nearly up to \\ lison's 
Hill. Sunday evening another false alarm \\a- 
given and the truck came out again. 
L’nv \\ vi n. All the streams and pond- are 
very low at present. A gentleman -ay -he never 
| saw swan Lake lower. < itie- and tow n wi:ii a 
water supply are put to great iue mx-eniem-c, hot 
Bel last with it- admirable .-upp'v is serein1. 
The .-eh. Lyra he lore reported rondeau,e I at tl. 
port is t«» he broken up for tin- old iron, etc. 
The owner- gave the hull to Albert Bobbin- ,u 
others, if they would strip her of spar.- and rig- 
ging. I he srhooner has been towed to Tom ( o,| 
Cove, above the lower bridge, where -he wii! b. 
demolished. 
A large number of North I;• p.-o. !. 
upon Bev and Mr- It. T. Hark, at tm-ir 
Thursdav. Beniaik- were made b\ 
gtird to Mr. Ila. ks eall to Bai,^ a ami •, 
I me--mi that he might decide t n mala in I'. 
Tbis and •ther intitiem « n :».-d M II 
j declining the call. 
The Belta.-t il!..minaiing 
mortgage boml- to the amount a 
j '.I thirty years, at the rate a pv e pn ,a i,t. v pi., 
j vision is made for the retirement I bond- a tat i ed periods. The mortgage- o. u.- 1 i.at.-.i a 
Trimt i. «■ hi pat iy l'». .stoii. as u-t«-« B- 
j I ‘eecis ( ..ok reeeiv 1 !. tie iieU tg.igc pa, in 
or.I last we ek. 
Mr Y I I I 1 1 1 t: I.. I i, 
! v iew>, Id a ‘or !’':»*'• Nvh \ w a a, : :• 
I last Week .1 III.- ill!. I. 11! a 
made a plea-nut <Mi! r the i. ;t i.a: :h 
puidiratioh is ,-v-e. .:ii,u a, ... ... 
aide, and 1- worthy .d tl highest n a, 
lion to all tie -e «• i,t«• i».j• |:irji• t: -11• *-1;'dim' !■ a 
mapa/.ine the omu ear 
Mr. I'. \ -mid.i ‘a: -:; | a-_ I ,, 
now a tjftv-. and *• rn- Ii:.. pe. .tin, I 
adorn hi- \\ ,, d tu, 
phMires of dui-m- and the;, were ia I- :<• •. a 
.-oine land-rapes, ».. \ vv 11» HI- h< t; n 
Ia\s there Were tl* lit t ■ a :.-! 1 •. 
COM a doilai a p*rn a 
M. It K now it* u. A -.. had « hi dr a 
market la-t week -periturns what k i, 
till- vtrinitv a- the he: Ian 1 ,-* 
I.ita-olnvilli*, and the iarpe-t w*a ... 
ft hall pound'.-. The nen e.an: 
the.-tit taia o.| tlie llat.- he;, ohd ou w atm rs. It 
I-ohtnlt.ed hv vvadiitp int>- tin w a; 
and dipifityp I lorn surfueo a. ., v 
"Mill' A Ih»V ." < >f till- a 
the lieila-t Op, a I lou- .ai I i. 
the lio-ton (I, raid oi »• r 
j V dellht a- t«‘ the | .o. a ! ;rit d -1, VI.-. 
i Willi I it* I Jordon pl!*'il. a I i'll 
I those who a s-i-ted at it.- l« a' tia ||.-a 
J 11a ,-t Ttn-.itr*• ia-' '-ventiA I 
Hie theatre, and tl!" pi rl.» i;:: 
w '-re Hu n- w iih •• rn, | a, ■ -»• ■ 
II 1 ■ 1 h It I > It 
mat so mneli ha i.eei: ltd an-: up. I w 
so w "II -aid" that u miii, <•-- if. a > rt, 
M | 
len'k w it Ii a 1 a'. 'a- me .re w a t ua 1 •' •, 
Idle -rttlUp ili-l iv-i 1 '. 
ton are liner and m -re aura to. e. md 
south- have I err -art t i.iv written | |; 
P'tit. d ei.. •!. a- >. .a ■ I a|a i: ....... 
-tv ely the popi .aril V "I 1 •• p. .nan a 
w as ill in.au; ua; 5n* 
'•teal natifiea opej a It f. :i.a in ■- ?: I 
reel atti.iet:-ui •di; ! m .\R vv 
m -- la;, and .-wi im •:niaia.ee- 
a I 
as the;, wiII ,toiiid- ii t 
applie ition lor .m- innad r- 
m 111 I t m ; 111 M -. I!. 
Mllhh-, ol liai A- I w MU n ud .. I' ... 
am in-red d. tin- I. vva hai I 'I 11 
-o..k vv a- iii and v. a- ;. 
eomiliK d"W 11 1!« 1 lia 1 4iof. t -i 
veteran .-allot 11 w ‘a i, i., _.-r ».. |- 
d e p i., it iu.-Ma- j ,!!.*! w id |. I 
sir! to tin w halt ai d reim.di th,a. -■ < 
nertai u, ( apt. .lew l- -aU. A ;. 
raiiioad vvliarl Im Sew \ oik, '•ai.-i a ! at 
tii-h ilie eartro....'-<•1,.-. vs. ..a, j;. pt-r_u --.ii 
d ia -I week IT--m I- nu-ir. a !!,-• -ai i. I 
Vis, If I! I’-l t in- "d l h-ti ... 
ter -,11.arter- at the ;.| I. — \ 1 
w I.;. Ii had la u //ear,. -t a ,. 
Frida •. p-i l; i: \\ j \ 
1 ed i.e e >unda; aldiau n :i in i;*,rkp. w r 
o* 0 ask- >d lam ■ n .-a i ai w iii la •< a.. 
Here w ltd*. 1 o-' -1 .1.. | 
trun lliil ana othei i • nd a. 
o' I. me'- w i,a 1: Barti,-?t, ,a 
i"tle | -ild. ow vs 'la.' r. 
to !.-ad inmher at -Ja, k ■ \. 
per thousand... Sell. '11 tm \\ n 
and pi, due at l'lel (. \N hit. t. M ! 
land Mr. \N tut« 
with hay h r ul*i \\ ,-t 11 .. 
mar nn iv ed ... i.,;. and 
Bierce tor a .-ottihern p-u 
( it i. Mr < ha; h U :11h- t- 
leer heads 'hi- tu* .. -, v -u. pip- 1 
heen maleed in >u.r 1-■<- .: irk :I 
-ay that fe« ! is ,._d, .e.v ia-t w 
their jUuhene. me iv i. > ■.. 
I'hi prii.f.iA -tah-1 ha t Ms 
was la-t week moved tr -in th, t 
to tile a.'t-enietit d t'. -a: -:-, iri». he, 'I 
pit ss is now runuiiA all :_u ..Mr -la 
nev, at mine M lh 
d11i i'Ii11y at the !'• 'ViM a i’.< ; tri t I a 
ana w id put in a k d pi. n 
West ha- .- d Mi ! M. ‘I 
■ -I I'ark and < hat les ,-et- I a I 
and "tin r- f Monr-1 rc-to: n a-t w a 
!, e !;: Mi 1 Mi the -a U- 11., !?i .. 
-ahn, e .I,litre t li-. th* nd a- a ,• .■ 
plain.d The < amden II, ia I :a :k- a., 
tai'y'mention -I tic- <■> i-. .-rt tin M .-n.i a •,. u,,: 
md Bat I ah :: mat t- w n. d -' ... 
W < Bui kett -\ ..a,. 
tent nr.* Ot :.* • n* :■ 1 
tried to piv Id a I th* a 
hotel pj opt into* •! e-i it tai he: n*- 
tu. Bam*-..! ha. N. ..air.. 
-it er paper ...Mr. 1 1’-1 a 
ip* in m tiiis v n il icy for tin- a an 
I'lilidinL'S. I.ast Wi el he ha ;n; a j. j. t ai 
iron ,a limp ir.t*. ma- i, at Bitt-ti- al a-. -* -u .. 
man tij* to d.. tia vv oh* 1 k a m 
t.« ket.s Wei,- .I this *■!!;. last vv. k, u iw i. 
M “I.da < vena A hr. v.. |' 1. a a’ 1 V. 
j Maeoiu ,er 1c*,- ran a-.; out yut • ; m 
I h, IT'S aid I er. limn •. 
on tin- e\tcn-i,-i ne |h a w at. •• w 
1'raia use iliP. ha- ha with ;• .' at th. 
Id pi it in w vvaiei 1 k e! s u, -• |.; 
present year to tin air n ly a _.e i--t ...Mi \ 
1 >. I hast- this W a I .<• : !, .... ■; 
them lip !or darner I !: M a, ih,. k-p.*i t, 
i has heel! appoml. ti -i. an in. *• w a! len. 
“'I K M i.K \•»i i..- TIi.- a-•: a. *i.111* lit hi 
| tiling gt•• *ii fi ••:/!.t fr-a ;he K• :; »-mi1 
I •Mate laiiM.im- <>n Tin r-■ i;t -» 
I "in tlie ea11ini:/ «• tii.il -1 :i < i,i i;i. ..k lits ;j. 
ol -a p 11 Ml S ile-Me- ;■ e numbc:- .f clam.- 
arul other li-li irnm !>. .■• !-'•• I-, i ..-• m ole 
an extra trip to Brook IS u in 
ol 11 ■ I;p. * apt. ( iv-b a \\ hi 1. Ill' V. •1.1 .-li 
the loute it u a- th-mzh' om hap- f :eamer 
might make e.\pen.-< s, out -In bus mad. a _•••»I 
thing a hove ex pen e-, and 11, m\ ner- .• d* _i t 
j ed W ith till* outlook *'|eau.e[ Iu i-e.i had a 
j e \ la /*.- IP /lit P. -1 ■ la I ol ,v 
lag 1(III f.l e Ml Ii,?.. n iatge !. 01 "•! .. 
troll! tne Bclfa-l !:o s-i ai >1 ,- I -team. 
City ol' Uielimomi < a 11- at Park 1 i;«11 <• >t \\ 11» in 
there Is freight --r pa-.-enger* t.. !m!... 'I he 1\ 
nobscot, ( apt. <»tis Ingraham, I,a., gu-at i;. 
down from B...-ton Friday night, and at I! J a. m 
Saturday wa- iiM.iie.l m her wharf m ICi: 
This is the ijuieke.-t time <-i tin* a-ou and beat.- 
all former reem-i-.The iron steamer smith 
Portland, «*t the New York, Malm- and NYw 
Brunswick steamship Company, arrived at tln- 
port, last Sunday mornin/ from New \ ik. a d 
proceeded to I! iiigar. Me- take.- ,.iie piaee I the 
Ian-; P. Miller, and na > n on o. ..ute m i. ■. 
as the < aroline Mill, sn. -ail- I'nun Ban/* o 
New York via M .1 V B. I -leam.-r made 
a landing here at the Boston -tenmi.ut v, lm; 
The Pcnoh-eot load a Pig fn zld fun Btdfa-i 
Monday afternoon... Tin* following with regard 
to the New Pifk Steam-hip line willheieai wittl 
interest. I-.veryliody here hope- to. line will .- 
eontium I. The Bangot Cmiiiiii id .j -ays 
( apt Bate-, of the -.mi h Pori land -aid I h d the 
owners ..f the -teamei were a I -. • -to.kin lei- 
the \evv York, Maine A New Brun-wi.-k •Menu 
ship Co., and were iniere-ted in -.Tiiy t! nn. 
Siieceed. t hey had there!.>r< -enl n'.m Jr< ... V w 
York wit it a eargo tor Bangor, St loim tml I 
port. It was rather a tripot' ob-cm ation i. him 
and upon his reti:in they would keep tin l-oat m. 
the line or not, until the affairs ol the .tlit*i < -ui 
pany were settled. It would, lie thought, continue 
to run, prohahly eoming to Bangor nee In tw.. 
week.-, making alternate trips to thi- nv and -i 
dohll. Inverythillg looked like a p: ■ •! i. 11 ■ treizl.t 
business. "I am perfectly eo: lideut that tlii ill 
will lie emit in tied" -aid < apt. Bite-. Mr. <,» ml 
e,oil Id tell nothin/ about it, In* u 1,until tin rer. iv 
er made a deei-ioii, Which mi/llt lie expected It 
any time. The two -teamei were hung up in 
New York .and everything wn in a -tale of eon; 
plete uncertainty from which it was hoped to be 
delivered in a very lew wn k 
The south Portland returned hen Momiav >ui lie- 
way’to St. John. The Lucy p. Miller ami Wmthrop 
are both hauled up ai <i the smith P<-rt land w il! en 
duivor to supply both route-. Mi. I teller, the 
Belfast agent, thinks that the line will be kept eo 
and the affairs of the company .-traightened •- t. 
The South Portland was obliged to lea e a larg<- 
amount of freight at Bangor. ..\hm.|:e nizht 
storm delayed the steamers of the Boston A B in 
gor Steamship Company somewhat. I lie -teamei 
Lewiston left Boston at the u-ual time Mmntay 
but was obliged on aeeount of the weather to put 
into (jloueesler, where she remained until I o'clock 
Tuesday morning, and then proceeded on her way, 
arriving here that evening, .sin* left yesterday for 
Boston at the usual time. The Penobscot which 
left here Monday, did not go out of Rockland tin 
til four o’clock 'Tuesday morning, arriving at Bos- 
ton that afternoon. 
I A line still life oil palhLini; from ti e .|io of 
11 '• " ..oil,-nek is oil exhibition ;it w .i 
«•' tV III book >1. >1 e. 
(* ,v<‘r,">r Ibirleiifii has appointed Thomas Dins 
■aoiv. of Palermo, ami .1. ,k, ,,i p,. 11-t, 
•I’■ *>f the !“• km: ami (t»uoni n 
hool in Dist So. Belfast Mi- i...||« \ 
linos n t* aeher, ee.-e-I Frhlas alter a mr. ^m| 
t«-nn ot tss.ase ss.-. M.-- Ilrossn ,1- t ;t u >r 111 
the spring H 11> 
: I he member- m a,. , liru <'ii,’.. a- « s e. 
I l" -iMt,b »re 1‘* pie -1 e. I to in ♦** I :n I s Mr,not 
i «1 Iitii .«:i «!*_• next II. o v. 
mak*- ai rung.-tuenis tor t he ss u.n 
| o.s in- to the ilhit -- of M, r ui a 
e-.m.- I iter, tin- tirst lertun |„ N ,, 
.•'Mirse ss ill be by l.s sumh-r Dirk.-im,, f.., 
>•' A 1 N \ 11 ami A n l-iii .-t m ini— | 
I Israelites in I'.-,, pi. th, I 
M A Foiled, ? till- r;t s i,,.; ;1 .,t 
.ears lias maiiulaetiirel maekerel k. -, 
ma-is- an ex. elb-iit lepuiation i,■ 11,<- in, i:i, ||(. 
| »• i-s no vs n else.I n r.- b-r ..- ami i 
pro a rations for enlarging this line ..t bi- na 
" ■ " oiiam .1 u .ao, tin an-' nn- r- < 
!;>««b "«•*•* in Hellast 11.*- lir-t .,j u,*k 
t -Mam.- airi II ■•!■. I I; >, nano, \| 
H an met is xs .th large -an xs ii.-n x s 
\ ilhoi.gli t.! 11»• | he gel-ab.nil i-n.lil ami 
mor.es as tm.ijtfh he l.a-l a n 
■■-me \\ anien I- e >| t,..,,. 
Ml. i leserl. ss here i.e xser.i t-. Mr I- \\ 
| ’In' oss liei ..! the lob-let's v« ivntiy sii be,.- Mr 
l- n.. .on that I t;- li o:i ss 
tine. Ml I '.-ill e ss inlr ab-e| ,.rK 
ot t let :t ml-.- le < It. M ID :1a I. 
11 ;; I 1 M \ > i til ! >. ■*»■!. \\ ai |, .. 
rsv >. ,11 1 ;: M i.. t a v ti, m >t... kt -t. »v b 
bima- tn .-- 11• i. ai 1 1 ■ 
n a! -• ! a Mi !’(■*. All | 
s« ’t tv \V Im I. t. .i U ... 
■; ai 1 t: > >. -ia ,-■• a.: t, 
■ n,i lii id- ••:a*vj,li« >•'"' ■•..a la ■- 
I "■ 1 I• VII I M 1 I. 
1 -"t Ad I Aiun-M a-t A t't-k u '.i 1 
Hu'. tl, >■. I clrVth «. 1 \ u ta A-'M tl 
t> —! J j I'tii: Italy ti* tip aw 11 
«■ a V. I,- !£.. 'kiirn:. l;, a -I. li.dh, I’, an-u t« i. 
a i. .' > -u "I A a 
:. ■ I'-uii '■! It.- ■Ifti-ai 11 m;i l; .-k I,,;, t. a I 
1* 111. I"I t• 11• •: t-t i'.r Iln-W 
I II V > K -1.1 \ IV., 1.1 fllit A Mill. b |. I tv .. I, 
tat Ur bunin maw tlm t>artt ... t> 'ati.i-li, nm 
a-ki tin.' ■ lt/;tiri'.- a!',.ut I hai.k-yiv in*: | •..11 
! !a-> .-a 1 i tla !'« A •! I. im tu: k* >icl. :i! •! t .. 
}.!!.•« A M, ii.l la- a I •• 'Ut t'hf !-< M 
ii- t in k. I t'taiii'l I.a JJ nt |.. a 11- ■ l:i 
Ml !- I, V"l". c .1. I 
..-lit rill !-*■ A la- _■■' '1 ! a. N _ > ..- 
I 1 M I I V 1 1 I 1 lit I I:. \|| Ml 
t la* \\ fl I kl.vVt It it Ji.rt'l w i.-- a 
; non .ailim) a ml ia u lai i. !■ .: -a 
a liia uja ia thai a- ,-v -a-t 
ill.' i; Aitll I., in 1 ha < a J :. •: 
tla Wtdl, A la arc a! f> | a 
| a i.-l la-1 a tla- j,iii :■ < U I* -.Si V 
I i 's ,-al’. an ■ aiallt, All >., :: t,! 11: a, a 
\ flim tarn a ii '•*- > m :• 
i>a |n't a. -•HU HU' ,n 
ai.- A ll! i-.' El'll, hr.! titt'.nyli n » a. a M M 
» ’Ui. ah' tat. ;• \ V a A 
•it-'! \ U II,.- a' i. m A 
I ",.t .1 |. -ai.'. t. •. I Im Pi lit;, !, t 1 1 
Ui u U I, \ ! k. I 
1 111 Itlcr A ill ha sliij j,» 1 1»v till i1 | a I 
i i-MMi- a.ta 111«• 11 u ii. "lit 'ha |f 
1 'in.. Alii i.-au- «•,.»•!> ..in. 
\ r;.. ul, u >. !•. l-.v.a -im .- t!,i ■ 
1 > -1»v hill sial.lv, "II,• ilia | m — I 1 -1 
! ! It -11111 ■■ 111. ha an. at ia y. -■ I •, n -. a 
i aii-ahlH i'lii- t.v, last a. t:k I h. a 
-• > ttt'-r I.in A Ilf 11 tla U r. ?. 1 \; 
: M M II,. -, tin... Mt .1 ft, li t- .-,,. 
j Ha.- I-U :ti .1 ran a a a ■. -a -t.-.hiiiiy a -.a a 
.-•• M p :• v\ ai, ia a; 
I I a u ami -at p, •: i III. mill ,,r 
iMtHaaiPnv 
I ilm .Mr. .1. \\ I- tank 'A !’„ 
ala > -a a in itamvrt 1 Ml p 
I I.- h an ai I ... 
; i- t! Atf aiitin-: i- tt « !. Ml V\ a .■ 
j sill all ill Mint "I I n-hitin a a .- 
tahts > ■! tin* im- i. n. a 
A-ft; !a tv. < 1. I'll- !!-• ! 
I fro... a Ii aa i.vm-rt.-.! u it h ,ti .•!•! .-hi.M..-: -a 
a.,- Mr U i- I u. | 
•! a an m I-M M I a, -a 
I'll.' Pa till ■. i: a ■ alt >* -aj.-t A >, 
A" t I, s tun. •,i. la. a it' 1 
, 
.. ... 1--1 u; 1 
1 aria u. '• rta. p.-i ■ 1 p 
| »» If la a V 11V t hr | MM-Md m-. 1 1 i.: 
; Mai, a tin- !.. 11 a .' M I! II. 
I II Ml-- I I,.11-;.,"If U M‘ 
I M v. e \V 1 Ml >1, 
! I'-t. ■ r. M 1 .i u 
I'tia -i ■ -I v; i■ r la1. b, ■, 
:i *■ ", 1 I.. 1 a A an Un a il j.. :,■ 
.-.I t.ihi f* ■ it.,. t, 
: Ha! Mill t lift Ml ta n it |i. 
It •■-!-:* I -aurll; Vv Ii ; 
M It I » « I 
M Ilk M.'l n A 
) •’ a -. 1 b -p’llal .Mi!' -t 
> •I'limn. 1 ai a..--, I U n 
! M irtih, I !. a 
i ■ ■' m i- i. 
i .i-ma II.u k.l: A ■: M: Man n I: a 1 I’.-rt hatis, ;,n i-j.ita 1 Mt 1 ana a U 
N: im' n '• I 1 ■. -. 
b v Fillet \ 1* : M n 1, ,i' 
! .. !► t ,• Si<■ 111• 11 s 
I*-'. Ii tn Hits A.a 
it -, '.i a ...a 11 '-lit- Imnr an t tint t- a. a 
j ,\ a piii..i- i.-,i-1.-1■ Mr. I»a!11 11.ts tn .'ii 
; "t ;li« «i- th !•< "' na arh i— tut r'.-ai a; an 
-f.'i.t, ami u,a-i -s'kil’t'n 11 jaa f-a m l 
NV'Mt'l". 'rill im I s:-i I I tan tit 
b 'hr li u tut nit I. a a a mm 
I' raid- « 11. y I ip. -by m p 
1 :t i: > b i '• in |m-i 11 a t- -n -if bn 1 ,: a. 
Tn It! I I 1 It It ," .’lb I 
j othri tcKI tmatihbs nml rnk-ss in ta-- u ft < ) -t 
’lrlit that tar Jap it- A Pl t-r pp.n 
I with M I'.abi- 
i A, ■ 11 ■■ : > \ ■. \ ■ V 
I ii I M I >t Mil,.,.,, 
b\tl .. tt In-,.,, h-i ui. 
1 i'-l- •■!-'.!. t P k h 'In 
A ah in 1 .an at A lay <a:t l! U, 
la r! aa- a, (lit" I at tin ih-'ta -■■! 1 b 
I a -t M V ;!.’ a ! |b 
1 halt It y bit It M "tn lay Una,a.,; .||, 
vv a.. Ih Iba-t vv it hi a luml *»f sitan b 
j vv a i. mar b M"! iy !,." | Ma, j. .| M: u .m •• 
I < illt-\ !i:i 1 !■!, n. V -i-ai M V| ', 
ami tla ayht Umra a as .. p \\ a, 
the ny M >ib ,. a ib I 11 n- b V- 
I » a tti an | it a. 1 to ^ ■ t in p 
j Id-es, I ||| ;il Ul.lt 11 ll 11 < 111 Ilr ’III t.- -i '| 
(Mr |ru- (■'•aim Man. M\ i. ! 
-pokes Mil l was broken. He u a- t. .. i. i.. i- 
Point w b> re -m ub-a aid was sn, He vva 
1 taken I- nis inane on tin- v. ra: M 
V\ •' 
till* I*... _• .-i c-.llay a? \ m 
slipped tr.'Mi Hie 11 difep.de to t! :im in 
thenee I., tin yound, a di-ta m .1. a' o t. 
li. si, ->\ r, '. ! W to. !: 
and \v;e not -eib-n-lv ii inre ». a.1:: .--ia 
slia ken. 
Tin tin;, ms ,\t the ij;-1 > Bev 
■sel ll ( Ill'll- 1 > l«-11 as | a -i •; 1 i, 
I nilariai t oiiyreuali* nal e! t< ! in.- 
\V edne.-d r.- eiei.ii y \ 
| pronounced l»v Bev. .1. \ **av ■' 
j llie (i ospel Banner -a' “ll.alHax -■ 
a .-!!> 11! I'. mil I:: 11.1 
i est, most -1. a 11 ■ I \\ e a 11111 e s I a 
in the 1» onion ot ( an ,da I ia < loo .-!■ .f.i'n 
valued at, eiyhty thousand dollars 1,’. >. I B 
liieyorv p.-i si or here 
■' Mr. tin I.'-: will be i, 
lilelliin I, d a the tof'in- pa •. l 
j < hill el, 01 tlii itv Bev. B I’. Hid I';: d- ■ 
ed the call to Baiiym, mm n l<- the -a* Vi.-ii a. d 
the N-»: tb m. t ami -a lo 
| in Be I Bust outside ol that orya'.ini. Im 
Watei v ille eorri spondeiit of tile Ki-nn h> I 
a ys -Mr. Frank A t.Union n a..oi ll 
and >vv a student in tin llarvaid div: oi 
preached an able seimon at the l mini: 
yeste day nno niuy, and in lIn cv« n ia. '■ ai 
tile u are I',HI lor- U lore a iai y 
1 I’a-sayr of t lie Bed sea H -at k- u.|. 
tened to with !l yrcat '.e«ii-r •’ Inlere-t \t tin 
ordination services «-i low n> f- niton at th> 
Baptist church last vvei k, three former pastors 
ol that eh lire li part lei pa ted in the exerrisi lb s. 
S Nm-d, 1 osepil lllekei ol \ -la, ami 
i.eorycl in::.-, now t Belfast Bev >\ ,\a 
i, saryeni. 1 ow an aired man, w < alle n- the 
Belfast huivh In ls.'is, and as it was Ids first 
church he w as ordained here. Mr. B: k« vv a pa- 
tor here in Ism, and Mr Tufts* pastorate rinsed 
about one year ayo Messrs >aiynt, Bicker and 
Til*.*n, are all yraduates ot Colby I'niversitv 
Bev B I Hark left on the Boston boat Monday. 
The follow iny despatch appeared in yesterdav’s 
dallies 
la*w t Mas- N-w Jt a First Cotiyn ya 
tional ( hiirch «d this e itv, which has been w it In nt 
a pastor since Bev Mnrdi Baker went c Mima ap 
(dls, has extended a eall to Bev. Bollin T. Hack, ot 
Belfast, Me. Mr. Hack is da veais of aye and has 
been in Beltast fouryeais. He also has a eall to 
Banyor. 
Seme interesting •><>m-*|M>i!<ie|-<‘« ;11.< 1 othei 
ter ileteiml to our next issue. 
A man i• 1111■ ■ 1 kt .u i,i ha* ir*» < .• 
ihitt'i-nn |• lit* on the -marspo! t r<>.‘t<t in !’» 
ami will Hiiia'i' in the hen nusli.e-s m. a 
seaie III i- 1)"U „*, tin*.' hi- Imu < n -el 
A Kll'iX > U n t -I, <•! U«T Wl 11» fee. 
en the •l'*iirnal hr -mim- inn. 11 11 inten-! t* 
iii'in te take it it l- .me ->f the U-t, it •• 
'il" 1 lake, an ! I take unite a Minihn 
M'l A It. M' I» u.ti 1 arrive'! Mm 
Hoi'll Irmii Ml' an It,nit ill threat neat iwa. 
" w hau, up tor the winter. 1 !< l.j-1. 
lot"' lai-k -a It» 11 II il, ai.ll tlir> went >,!l i’.k* 
■ aki -. 
Mi ll -I Lock, ha- n < i\ <1 ~u lit t -t 
venlr spoon- -*f i:n: !* ->_• a In the l**.w 
.m .i I ie 11 u !. v ■ in pi* 1 an In.;, in c ;, 
It.-11 I .• h ii. I >• !- v I;/.1 
tll-l* II |!> Ml, line! ;t» 1. 
>"imt in. ni!'.- a mu tl I'.un.a! pul ii-» •• 
eh* on tin •. t. w .. li, i.-i ,\s \ 
< ha- a :i,• a pit I»1 ,, A ■. _ 
h*'i ;7lh -Ml ill u e ! the ;■:< nl -• an 
her el Ma'i' an-1 ( hi.: L 
'■*'•11 ha- 1 ■ ■■ e < Mnpli-ln •! II.; > 
euai tl. p 1 Mi pm kirn, n 
hUrlil M' t w | |o me 
I' all* 'll a I. I urti. ai.'ii 
ill at i-e w -111 
<•»: A i:M i»ili xvii: ...!•• | 
i! M !' I■ I ... 
Ht i5 M* H. •. Ii i:'. It- : -r. 
mill! ■ \ It M I- 
* M1 •■-. I'll !- -CtH| AM 
*• l.‘ * IV 
'• ai «i:.- ran 
1 I" ifiil •• ■. |1 LH!. 
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| 1 I" M 
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V. I U ... 
■ ih| -a ti,' a..- m i„ 
■1 'A n. > •• •: ..Ut'l 
; Ml- 1 A ! !!,• -V Mr 
M " \ 
■ It, ». I >• U \\ -i 
«"! k I M \ 
M I'. 1- 
1 i i' :i. 
k .'!. ■■ •• li A 
I ! ■ jt"w 1,1 ki w w. 
ij t* I. ,:' 1, V •!» lU ? h> 
*A 1 xx .1 nt 11. 1 11 iT. •, ,v 1 
If Mil M I v I ...' 111:: i:. x. 
I X\ s !• \ l; r-1 V Nt I -I 
«.! -■ M 
hr 
M 
^ 1 U !t | .. 1 
-- M I,. 
'! I \ '. I: 1. s -1 I .. ■. 
W Ml ! i' !1 '* 
11, ■ :1 Ml IF,.: |>. A 
;■ 
M. I t t 
V! A 1 I, 
:i, t! !, N .? I. M ! 
I *1 VV 
; It.- i: 1 
I * X I" \\ i.itr, W M ... 
A V. M M W li ■ t 
-Ml ■ k < h rvX II1 Ur.I I •. 
Mt'im. M •' I-, fix 
M I V| 
■ Ml I; I ki 
I \1 i;,!(.*•> ! I'-r-l.' ), VI-,’!.'.I lit-1 li..,-. 
\l: M 1 < 
1 Vi I t .III, 1 ft1! 
\ 11 I x 
■ 1. > X il ~ 
; 1 1' I Ml XX 11 11, 
I ,:itl I.II-,' "Ii.'k xv iff- \ .11' n, i ■. t 11 I. 1 ;, .... 
1 V \x k, 1 Ml- \ M 
X U til I.. 11 X' 
; Win ui‘«*t: i. I ••• -in.- f Mi-- I ; i\. -,. 
I \w'" i1 !!■■:• T,nk 'a -I -x ■. k -.x ■•;. ,• 
I 1 XX 
a :• -in-, iat. II l\. I , vx — '■ 
-i,-k a t- year' w 
last ■ ■ M. \ x s.ot 
ll" •’ 1 • .!.•;■ in* t x\ M v ! a.a-i h nt ,-t 
M- ■ ll. 1: •< .• 11 |;.• I: Is! xx ill a h ;ci •in.i 
X' In > .< Mill g a I t In ■ ■ n l-dUg I a lovx 
< I *■'! i, lira ■ I tin- til! onto inn. H. at 
l«-it ,-o I to u* » It hi :: li, thi'isP In- ,d 
I.: l.i- loo-. i.i Hit, t--n in -• iim \x a aiignt ,-i.- 
to, ,f ii t ho xx In < o ,i k n ; h I ■ -in ■ d •: ■ •> u 
W till go.- _• it to ! a >o, to |>i It..i -, an a tin 
liatim-" .1 them t' "in tin xx ago; a tot hi- log un- 
1.1 a kol, I ill' hi Kn; ot 1 I I 111a i;g 11 t lu- 
ll- si;, In k g a i-a-l xx n xx ha '■ 1 •' t I: ! 11 
xx ns brought to tin* -tail'll here 1 the train and 
tiiH. .inli i1 x II. 11 -. it \ t i-.'i ton In >in. ,n-t 
oxxi ilio M--I.ro,- lino l-alah III ant t- -nt.-.mg 
■III lid dilioli to till1 -In of Kind \\ Id.-xx I), I 
The t- a i: t fi a .1 islet.i md 
.: tried out. Tin inside llidsh xx il iu*xv lit* put 
Mi and Ml- M art m IP n, t -, .d Itangm 
l.ax e hi-, n at I lai 11-on |{ol,, tMi s ( Stevens 
Is m llo-t, n this xx x .-I i,m»U in- after his hu-na-ss 
II I » 'dco, of Ih-ita-t, lia- I*, mi in toxvn Ix-ok 
tug ftl!**r Ins interest- n- >«-xeral m-xx shop 
hands liax i-o-.ino txi toxin and tin ri- xxtil he room 
foi iiioiv id til, in tilt- XX!' :■ 1 I'imes are bu-x at 
llie lltliig-' house, t.rnr: make- a lino landlord. 
Ml Ta on ( ti .1 ,x kson, has -farted 
singing -oliool here, xxith d.-ut forty pupils 
The lia.ler- ar. tiding up itieir -tores lot the xx in 
ter trade Mr l»o\x ha- in a gx»od line ot xxooh-r-. 
xx or--a, d>, and hetivy xx Intel goods JMisW ain 
and In-1. Itoodx are now m_x husx at the stox and 
tin -li.-p Mr I ane In- many calls ft*r outside jot. 
oik Id \\ dkei, xx ill. his mother and family, 
have umxed on ti> the M, a h>\v I'oan.k stock tarm, 
and xviil take are ot the horses tliere ftds winter. 
.>eviial intoio-ting x-ast-s before the local 
municipal court lately, hut xxe have not thought it 
best as \id to rx’port them. 
scarvport Locals. 
1 r> i- .it :: ... a short vacation. 
i 1 >i twr v\cek-' vacation. 
>' ■! 'll Hi l; .tic in 
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C. _ .j,, | ,-l V 
I 1 
.i 1 e e u .‘it ; j in tin- 
M 
■■ >'* ■•!. -i n ti: 1111Mi, -r 
* 
1 " H: w or 
■ !’• e •! 
" v 
Ml, II 
iUi t- nv mi 
■I 1 ']. i. .| to .lav 
1> O'. .. t 1,1 
« » 1 VV 
N ■ w i k, 
— 
O 1 I! ick- 
1 ',1'. vv i, i"...; tti in.i< v inIt t 
'1 1 VV 1 1,1 1 
r i: vv ~ ■i4 •-hi. 
: 
c ■: e i- i;ia- *>n 
'1. 
_. won •••... ho o -H. 
j 
■ Main- | 
■. it r 1;.iM •• t.. 
11 .-«■! mi'ii 1' I to the 
.it it. ■ M.I,.-!-, :kij.i 
C i '• 1 l1 Kfi 
\ 
t'* ■ •. r... -ii. 
M: I -I I 
■ ei ‘ijet y. t : 
■ i. tte l-to-i 'Mi- of Hit- iiii, 
n. ati 
.-iti-.h. h\ 
■ w !.• i111 ot ;11- 
V ... -a 
t ■ 
M Il 
-I oil I •.. 1 e 
I. U -t f..-M ... •• It. 
11 -H-M 1’- m.4 to 
> -« mij...t,-. }N .-1,11,4 ii, 
1 !■ \|.. |t | 
.. t \ atU iisj.t u a 
v t. M -llj.ja.lt- (.| -11.- 
a m L-. 1 rit* l. ■ a 
in I ! t; mi mi .uni 
*• P Mi Ml Me 11 o •. -.".11 I. t 
S v I. .Mi; 
''he .. e. t .. ha- ti.ii^e 
•! IV.M M lot the .-.Ml 
h» | :i t i. Wt:i -Ii..;. •! hi 
I tin- -k l-'il' 1114 .l' mia a t tak* » 
1 < * -. _ i,: h i::' ■: 11.4 
Ml -I Ut' 111- 1 1 (It! the 
i* :' 1 a t;. It- ale 
So,. Ill til- e. .mill- \\ e, k -e.W'I's .1 
It 1 Wi ... 
•v -t ! H -I Ah-1 M. I 1 It M' 
'V" I.]•••'.! ■ ■ !: -t | > 
-' it!' l ow |.| W 1,.\ ,.J. 
1*. .»» <•■ .< M a I •• Ii :. i.a.- io-«-1; 
v 1 11 1!. -• 11 .ill., 
-■ M'." M \\ ,:.4. > 
el JO.-.I !.' relati\ e-. 
1 I » '!' \\ «!•:- ,1, .■ 114,,4eI| 
'** w Mil, 1, at .Mi .j-linum. 
'I i.‘ Iht k 11 -. I. .11,1 e | ,en e 11. ei | 
h I- h, ti ei (. a, 1, „• winter term 
*1 ;n M-t S 7. 
I'.Me 1; .Mathew- reiurtie.i 1 1 i,,--.,|a\*s 
i" l*o-toe. ami inn w h*-i he ha- he, n 
mri4 relatives ami ti i.• n• I. 
•ti- ■ 1 t-w U ;• ! i, .... I' the |t.M 
’■•ei' «. v ... a a iivt.it- 
••»•> •'.; lit I. I o j,. |,i ea |>. We 
M. e J,, make III.-I ". II 1 1 I. >1 I SW.Hl 
*•- -in il' a t- I tune it i- t!,. Mine vear- 
•i, of .1 'V \ .. kt-1 -.••., u lie .|| his tattler's 
!■:«»• ti -. ■ s. ;i, .1 ,. e a tla a f 
Ml:' M -li, s |Je hall l.'.lll'* till I'll-!,els to a 
■ "•'! the rth Ie;|.ivi :...-» 1- them .-n himself. 
i;-m■»\ l*t -i. < .. \.,rth 
; Y •.! _• of I. ’, > 11|. 
s '• a a. a. 
1 
•; ! \ .. J,;.; t lie 
Hot. ,* :or.-, to ti !:1 .♦ n., quests. 
i.' II •;• H llm,’ i, -j>. !ii (ii,* j,,,. t 
M I hi a s 11 'i! a A 11- t. ... H«* 1— »H»« 
••' 1 11 11 lie ate a I. |i j; ai mill I 
I h 1 !'le-l Util I'itaiit Ilf, .nil' II' 
vatel t.. I*,mil ll v- not heel. 
at in j.u -ent till! lor more than littv 
! "W 1' A Ha-ke.: have i.| their -toe'k 
•!' at M* h at Hit "flier, M- ,e. t,, |> 
'!• k a Ian i, v\ t. w I ■ oi,! in lie tie hn-ine~s at 
•■‘'I M« -Kill ! a .* I -loi, I hils ‘-, tiiekens eome 
M" h M>"-t It \vi li l„ ll,en t.ei e I Hint Me 
11 hiM h! •■! a l«-w vriii ,4 > t. • narle- Bei > 
"| I l a, North A iiirti't a tie in Mini >o|.I out to 
M\.i: a 11 a Iv e 11 h iiiK-4ivii,4 l-all at Hall 
.. Min- i.y 1 i.oj i;.|ike, liemiett amt 
'• 1 he 'k I* > < h will tea ve a I.ON M.ei 
a! Mi :an. H .nil’s on W e> i lies, la \ e\ en 
/ I tee. J' 1. l.\ ho.l i- e\|ieete,| to «• »„ie. 
SHIP NEWS. 
POUT Oh Ph.PKA^T. 
AKHIVI |». 
N>>* id. s«-iis ( ora. —. Pnom*1'■. * iiihIh rland. 
I ■■•'••it Portland. "a in- A l.mie, Nutter, -I.., 
p h ^ i,-••!!, Krigi -u, Pangor, ''a ran \. 
I»;n )-. tones, Poston 
No\ Ju, M-hs .Mazurka, Pane, Port'and; A Ki«’h 
,|! 1'• ■ iPat.'ershall, Pangor: IPnry ( rushy, 
do; Win II Allison, (ireely, Koekport. 
SAII.M) 
N id. sell l.uk Kven tt, o-more, Ko<l.land. 
jii. -oti I -ti A Lewi-, Purgess, Pangor. 
N s.-tis K I. Warren, < in I-on, Poston. J;, u:es 
II in. It van, do. Ilenrv < rushy, stuhhs, I hi la 
■!<;lptiia, V Uh'hard-ou, Pattershail, Po-ton; Tidal U ave. Turner. Monhegan; W Putman, searsport. 
AMKKK AN 1*0IfI S. 
New York, Nov l»». Arrived sell lames A Par 
-on-, Howe. Pangor; 11*, cleared .-eh i-aah I\ stet 
-on, Trask, .Surinam, JO, arrived sell Tola, Wilson, 
i\aimah JJ. arrived h- K< Pendleton. Dodge, 
lernandina, Anna P Chase, Kills, Paugor; A 
Hayfonl. Warren, Hoekland; Ctiarlofte Kish, New 
Pedford: J.{. arrived wT. John Pierre, Tavlor, Vir- 
ginia 
Poston, Nov Is. Arrived sell Nahum Chapin, 
An-y. P nsaeola: Pd, arrived sell Helen, While, 
>:n*o; Jtj, arrived sell Mar\ harrow, Condon, Pan 
mo, Jo, arrived srh Cvru- Nall, Coumh-. Pruns- 
wi' k; M.eleared -eh- Yah-, Handy, Philadelphia; 
Wahlemar, Keland, Pelfast. 
Philadelphia. V*\ 1" ( leared seh Daniel I 
F-aiiny. ( I1H ,rd. ; la. arrived seh Thus \\ 
ll'de, "lierman. Kennebee; JO, arrived sell H F 
Colt re".. Haskell, Itueks Harbor, J!. arrived shij 
N ni ia, ha| ■ .an. I» Idin. 
Paim -i \o\ ( leared seh Ala a ham liiehar I 
'on. I’ati. -I"tiI. Po-nm jo, .11 i\. a -ehs Lester A 
1 .* \\ -. Pel fa'i Ad lie (> Pr ant, Portsmouth 
< lea red I. porter, Tap « \« w Haven 
«r.ah I» d paw 'Ol!, !•';, !,. New N k J4. !. ala- 
1 
.‘.i k I v »ii*• I:, r.laia iiar l. New N ork t>riy F idelia 
■P-idao. N, w Haven. 
Kernandina. v v 1 Arrived seh F lorence la* 
"i. Alains, Pei la; JJ -ailed seh HD Has 
ki 1, I! a-kel 1, New 1 H|k 
ni..nth. M i". V v Arrived seh lv ndus 
k- ay. iron; Ni w A .. 1 k. 
Portsinoiii, n. j' j si ii V unity Pr-.tliers, 
Mi*.vv Philadelphia. 
\ .'■• aid llavei Nov Arrived sell Olive 1 
" ‘••Fin " Mtli, r. P 1 •: Nassau, and saih d 
same day. 
";*n Knii' N o ..<• \ m I v. ship- I oiii'iain, 
v -v, I' * ii ., -1 u A |'. ry, New York. 
1' ■ "i1 " A Parye-- l, .- made a lony p.assaye and 
w a- reported ov ,-t iue. 
Pia N -v J \ v I -eh N mil'll .> "Uny, 
N" JJ. anivi -.-il | .,ra < don. o-norn, 
\ •' 1 oV 
I'< lavv Pieakwatei, V JJ. I’a--e i up ship 
A a in.-.a. 11:11 n! in. 11.-n: In.! nil 
l> Usw k. i, N V J ; \ lived ■ >11 -an N 
Pi* k. nim. Hask'-d. P 
1 •' o v No J A il I v, d !, N, :i|, > Pi.-k 
'■I m, M lv NeVV V Oi k 
"ill l. I l; 
N o 'i -. N -, No\ \ rn vi d. .li M. 
P P' s 1 a;. .. Mi |o t• ■ ,» iyua 
AI 0 -a-. N. v J -a 'ed, -.'hi' Del'linde i. 
I I»av i V era ( ii/. 
P o ia. »< t J >:«i nai k Pen..!.-. .t. ivka 
IF lv .... N JJ \11:V, ! Ilk Adam \\ 
■'p Ni -vv N .ok. 
H a* N \m. v! ", P, I’. ..T Pan 
I a Pi" 1. 11. e > I M ark loll, Mne-hur\ 
r, | .-, o 
M v !j I N I 'il'i'I.I.UM 
'i 1 •< 1 "i 1 " F o-ter. 11 in |M bade1 
'I N pit ... ;| 4s. 
VI IV \ -''.I :e 111.II! ( apt p. M'k, ol 
I Mi'W.'ii’. an; oni.e. his -a t'e 
I la * el a p-t—aiie of Jl 
N. ■) ti. to I.. lin .,141 kest trip 
v o' «.-e..ni s.m Daniel P. 
F S «•:* P N V, p m.n ie 
'• n •< pa 'U'r. I. av Mm V w IF v. i, 
-' •' a• v dim a lhi' 
M *i 1 ■ k. .-I W. !n. s.;a v 
" I '' il. .e. lav I,i'r 
P 1 •" < h n fl'e'yht 
n 1 P. M! N- v i- I V vv I-a y 
\N il !i. o Ni W !h II 
'• a 1 h a; a, rk, ia;: ■ V\ o| k w b 
I ■- -irp w’i t I.ni It f -tart 
! I. N«• VV A k vv i I e. 
-1 iiluo.tr ill- llilendf. | 
•' till- ill ih*' -anie 
•' I" M ov V >o|i-, ..; Mi; I.Ddye. 
■ Him ni \t ci' 1 • 
L •' nir.im names |..r m, v.—ei- this 
'"I r. !l is thollyht 
!* 1 i, »l-.-ir ..vv i. -ea-onnt 
D I; s 1 I Mai « 1 < .ek"» t, o* IP,, k- 
* i' P< ft baud lower ha) hor. hound to 
P I •' ! ok ti, v I ir- 
1 1 1 1 ii e •:!••: p"iy o the ;),;i dylit, 
-o 1 :■ !■ I ivo, lb. a. I* hour1 Ol ! 
a- it v i'll. Mar. I 
1 Ml O a i. la H o m I a o'a: :« t 1, 
>- o!l '• "■ Mol. -. TI,, 
w ill, o !•!-!,, ala I e U a 
lw a; -a •!- W'd .. I 
N H. m •1 •• Hoi, N, ,v "i rk !•■• V\ ]| t< p 
M HMh a im ••! -a m on s:„ 
-• b F iav * am I :tI, a|, W ol M a ■, 
'• -t a T !. ill" I a vv ia rk, 
’1 U! M a ,a V < ■ ■ I.tr.a t. I la li-.at h, n.r 
H K I P A. S I PHI C K C U H HP N V 
1 A 1 I.K1.1 I < ■§{ I il I !< *1 HN 1. 
V '-'V /. rr;,-, I'r-uhoers 
■ a'-' H.v. P tun, 
1 P !»• till. I*'- v- n,, : ; g, 
§ •• "i. h' ••• « I.atnti P Bi. -g |r 
-L fJ i..!'11'. "Uin-, 
a; muttuii p it,. 
5 ■ 'at- V- '■., -1, .j »,, |.,a |j 
15. V !i •• ; for.it. ; J: jo 
n* I I I P v 
1 '< P I!.- :U" -tt' ad P t ■! n.nuaT 
A-r P tt. I::,.' P H>, 1 ‘I > 
.7 V.M P n-. 7 a v 
I k P tt., M .. A.a-hnl P tt.. 1 a';-j 
P i*. U :n •. i-t,, L- ji 
k •'■' i P !».. « \\ .!. I.;:! .j, irt• a■' no 
-• t tt-. .j!•' W, u-i >utt, 
L.t.u M.irL.t. \f■') !:> r. 
It-'' I. t- tt,, 7«- I .• O {r }.|.| i .(till; .o' 
Hull- lit P I » M. :n tr tt.. ,.J,. 
<-rn P l.u-h s in.,,11, t- n,. ; ... ; 
1 II P };.. « •' i.k. "a: » u in 
urn Mi"! p u-h. -- f. K j,., 
I In P tt,. 11 f..rk P tin -a 
ottoll "no,| p 'At., 
'■lli-li. 'll V P tt.. : M, ,| | 1 
ant.nrri*P •)« -.i .•> "'m.i't-s P .. t 1 
iuM't I P *t i-'.li- .-'II' P f,. 
K.o..t- ti- J -orlT "t it. ! I P 11. 11 ., j,i 
II p i 7 a 1- "\M *■! f Ota to. P tl- 1 
I Pi p ‘S' ,1 v\ V M. a tr 1, 
Catarrh 
1 1;.!.,:jit ... ti..at on,pal atn n'v iovs | 
nttml; ::••• ?»•••.<: n. in-5 tom- that j 
Gonsumptiun. 
!i t »:-• !«!••?' *1 r:_ id r• up, < atairti j 
"v-,,: ■ -.at it I. |-nr.ti’-r, 
Slulfed up Feeling 
"h'!' 1 »= 1 ham '••'<11 trull1 o -i W !'.|i tti.it to I l’i- ! 
► «'- v »:-«■*!-• « atarih. I t-.ok Hu.uffi 
'• ,o-t o-u ; -. It nro.t 
^ 
.o n •Mill ■ a '!>:*{ Il a in in;, tlilo.it, atl-l 
'■■II' 1 -I M It- I> Hi. U II. I’lltl.lllil, I 
llill 
■ il •"I Mir-af'.anii •ui*<i tin- «.i » atarrh, an«l \ 
■■ I Uf in., Monor..: that I am it-nljnjf 
in! tor t Man f-r o,ar-. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
th. mh mo i,, ... I know ,,i is hinl. will nun* 
i.: .1 ■ I-.." II K, I .oo a i;, « 
S I- Ik ,ro t j. t Moo f- i i;i 
MARRIED 
io S'. IL ui_. I I lit:-, I 
A :u. -...I I'n mi.: noth uj j 
It. 't i-’ 
I:. \ n M Is v.l'iivv i 
\ -II ', W l\- i- All \ II i. I' to 4 i! 1 |li< -la 
toil, Ol It. ! 1 a -I 
in ti, fa o, i\ at n o M I. f u -o; | 
IL o -I i' i: I auk A U .on aii 1 
I -|. \ l: a., h,.ll, f alonii ,. 
I': un 1 ko, \. la, ( IL |- I. War,'. \\ i! 
1 « h* a .1 ,k-. ami Mi-- "afall I*, 
It: llnili-. '• :i. nt t'o M I. I ’a r-on.tj o, Is | 
I. s I 'i i',.i !. fi ,1 < I'. Is- i.o M i-- 
-mln I If-a t-.ji, ,| K Hi.!, Mr 
In Noltt. U iivi'ii, Sos (7 \\ i! I'l \t. I a« ii, 1 j 
A .Mill's !' 'I ,! I. nn. M -. 
In IL- kl.aml, \ '• s 11. < S i, I- < »i null all 1 j 
1 It. '1 h i. ■ -tun, io| ii | IL k j. a t 
I' Hi, II:..-', N. || \ ,.-t "to (IO. Ilj j 
! 1. ina-tui am; \i nmt .1 olmsuii, ut JL,nk | 
■ u i. Nos 1. I iank A I’.oiiiiott ami Mr-. 
\ M.i.:: 11 •. •’!. u| « M ialnl 
'1 I h -• t. V I ’>. \\ a L I l,‘'nh:mi"<iii 
.1 M:-- \-i-lio I llo,-don, l-,tn Ml. I h -.-rt. 
BIRTHS. 
In ( niUi- M •! 11 i!!«•. V»v. J 1. to III. wil't* >*1 
n •. 111 !. r 
1 L) 
i i:« :.i-i \ Aitm im* Mi < liniiM-k, Wl J 
I 'A *:•*. N *. I- in:1 v. « ;h* of .l«»lni.t »i 
\\ n; A. 'In. > vr.ll- ;,*!,■ I n 
In < mil n. V ■ \\ a! **i; I*« II'IIi Imu. i_;. \ 7 
I: Winri N San. I., w 1>>\\ i*t M it 
I 1 '-.S', l: < .i} i. I In nm n l\ ••}*|n*i Ii-»!■ it, 
"I «»!•_'■ 11 n 1\ .ii \\ a Oil .* •rn, l*. «ti'. 
In II> .-r%iait I, N n. iJ, i.n.i.v I. --now, ngt-’ii 00 
M",! ami ; m mil -. 
Ii BaMl.II- I: in o. Ml I >.'-«•!!, \uv II.« a|-t. II 
1 
« ll.t. n;■ in!, ;*.4«-«i a:>• ail 01 ai 
In .iill. -1 i, V 11, I-i a. I II a l'il. a-r<I 7 
> tar-. 
In M artiin-vill.n M. (.*•«.l^e, V*v 10, Nrl-n, 
I*p AVn, a^«-'l Oil M ar-, v nmnih- ami < I i> s. 
1 I'ln in mini, V 7. 1 -1«* 11-i, will* 'I Ailyiij II 11 ni'-, 7 ill-•nil; n. I" :1 'lavs. 
In N"illi Wa :■ l<»bor*>, N I.niinia, \vH«* *0 
'■*!•• n. >ii|«*liiur«*r, aj>i'i| yours. 
In I i" ii a-t- in, Nov. I.... 11 -i II.. wilV ol •lami's ! 
t Mi1 ai'l, .TiTfi > .nr- i.< I In -lay 
In Iti'" k!; n. N. f ., Vn. I I imiiias Rost*, fnr- 
ii1 TtniMia.-l»oi, agcil 70 vrar.'. 
In VV« Ininiro, N \. I, in or^r, sun ..| Bnnlbury 
\ I.I.JTKS. 
In W a i. liilmr. •. \ J, .lain* l.vvcll, a«;i "4 ><*.118 
In Kil'wnitli, N >\. 10, ( a|»t. I*.'.ora pi •Ionian, 
aai**! 11 > ■•ars. 
In I4in-k ■ ri. S Mr-. Mar> \ >ilsi■ y, ageM 
7" ■ a is, 4 months- ami .'> -lays. 
m llii' k-ji ni, N V I ''.uah I’. II i\\« -. \\'..|*'\v >t 
I .-inn II Ht.v\. aii< <l Mi .-ars. 
In "-ai I in.', < ‘iO'i « il., Nov. 1, llcmv Amrrs 
I > it J"". I- riniT ! .0 I- I'\n a iti, a^v-l 77 M-ai' 
ami > inoiit Ii 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
A cream of tartar baking powder. High 
cst of all in leavening strength, l atest r. 
v tt'arernmeat Fatal Iteport. 
Fair of Horses 
FOK SALK. 
n.e subscriber has for sale one pair of good hurst 8, six years old, weight l.Tii), well matched 
and good workers: good for coach horses or any 







I« Til K F I IS >1 
MR. O'REILLY ha* I.«ht Mr. ., 
interest in the tailoring business. We .m -tate 
here without a blush that we are 
PRACTICAL TAILORS 
"I twi litv vr.tr- r\| i-rlenc** \v. 
GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT 
III lllf l.llil'SI Mtyl«>N. 
" »• -t-k >.<mi t«>r >our |■ ntt .ii.t_ W 
Fine Fine of Woolens, 
IS» I I IUV, 
Sui ir gs, Overcoats, 
Of the Luts: Novehi.-p lit th" Market. 
N’iH(■ L. ON & O'REILLY. 
II illiti in son's li/ml,. Ilit/h Shot. 
Hi: l I is I. 
S > II,I'M 111. I-HI. 47 
GRAND OPENING 
-UY- 
-Ob' 'I I1E 
Largest Stock of Rich Goods 
i.\! i- < e i.in > in )11«. 11 •>. 
LVEK, 
< I F (.1 Ass, 
«'il ies, 
1 5 » si l»nio, 
For W- ddiiiLS and the Holidays. 
It- -I. N.o _>• ;u 4- 
Feffasi Opera House, 
ONir NIGHT ONLY, 





s./// u/ Seats Opetis To-1hnj. 
WILL HOLD A 
AT THE 
0|M>r;i 1 louse. 
Thursday and Friday. 
i)«■<•. imii mid lull. 
I'- lia.'i wid «»!»••*. 'ii- : 1'Mirs.iav after i 
f--i ii**- K \>t \ AHTK Li s. win. i 
'■ 'nr sin a'l'M-'i'in wi'l 11. ir<-1 N-lim-ri-.n tor ; 
i"- i-xvw.i.tf. .'{5c.. .-hil-livti. 25c. I1 -.'..•Hi'!.-- 
:I'W-r 1v.Mii *> ?-• -. -11• ■ u ‘:k !i 
Uu |ih'usi'lia i». v: i:t. » I|.miu, 
“Three O/tt Mai<ts.“ 
1 ;.i> iun: u hi- u .mi i'c-M. m rli.i: 
liij; i-'Miu-'ly in 5 a mi -. 
^London AssuniiKMh" 
Admission 25 Us. Ilesmed Scats 35 ami 50 I is. 
"Mil -Mitts .it til* i:..\ 4 Mlici* .111 W'.-iiliM^lav 
I h e Slli, at \. \| 
Jttz, ( urtain will rise at -liai| 
r.M Iasi, Ni.v Ishl _*UT> 
I 
IT IS 3EC£LV3i, 
The Cured are all Aroum! You! 
I n •! !.. !»p>\\ 11 
pmuiiiM ui f 
I’ iiinpi. \ : 
»MH Vji 1 l! \\ >« !|,i: ill., 
till-l i! i! 11' 11 lilt' 1 -i i':i 
1 !'ll .ip. ;i-i N• ri§>- 
!»«*l il«* w Ii. i: ii !■-I 
• •Ml 11 Ml 11 ii 1 1 
;11mI icaaaiS- 
Ei«k** HI III* lll'lllill 
; ;ii |»iS <-l 
tor in ; In- ilny, ami iia- 
Frcd L. Brown. t lilt- \Y'as nilN a 1 it I\ 11*\- 
invr t<> throw oil' :ho im|»mit\ of hi- 
in tio• form of lioiSii ami %&>«*«***<'*, 
This wn> his mmiitiou. U oil, you -i\. 
what of it! (>. nothing, only this’- Fork 
K«»n i> <>1 FAX \*> SAKS \|- \KII.I. \ 
•u: *1. y«*s. A( i I'AI.I.Y < TKKF him. 
I l:i<l > "U rat hor ho cn r> < 7 than snt) 1 f 
'"U h-al. roim mln-r FAN \ > i- th«-ouh 
'All" \ I’AKILI.A Ul Um i l l l) 
to < 5 RK. 
We Make The Kind that Cures! 
WE flUAHAXTEE IT. 
We refund the Money if not Benefited! 
COULD WE DO MORE ? 





Dec I5ih, !6!h & 17th. 
— 
Half-Fare Rates Over All the Railroads 
and Steamships. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday. 1 >•.**• l.'ith, 
H'.th ami I Till, will bo observed in Itangor a- Mci 
hunt Days and under the auspices ot the hoard of 
Trade low rates have been secured of tin* railroads 
and steamships, enabling people visiting hamror 
ori the above mentioned dates to lmy a round trip 
ticket tor the price of a single tare, han^or’s n 
terprising merchants can lie depended up.m to make the stay of their visitors pleasant and un 
usually reasonable bargains will lie oll'ered at this 
time. :tw4h* 
Special Attraction* In Kvery Line o! business. 
HOE PRESS 
FOR SALE. 
As the .Journal Is'about to enlarge, and inning 
bought from It. Hoe A Co., of New 7 oik. a larger 
press, their present press is oftered tor sale «>n 
easy terms. The size of lied inside bearers i- pi 
by 33*,. The press ma he seen st the .1. i.mal 
0 lice. Appl\ to 
W. F. SMART, 
192 Devonshire St., Boston. 
N >v. 2b, 1892.—48* f 
FlfiisM Eooi to Let. 
rp||K subscriber, living in the Washburn bouse, a 1 the comer of Court and Franklin street, has a 
furnished room to let. Knquire of 
MItS. C. W. H \\I-!7 
Belfast, Oct. 14, 1891.—42 
Lime Kiln Club 
SERIES. 
ILLUSTRATED BY P E. N. SIL. 
No. 4 
i Shin 
37tt. "< W rf 
HQ6RS > 
SAMUEL SHIN, 
A ini tin* iim*:11hrr- Iijm n.vm tin ir 
-n*'* /;iiy in'i i| 1 >* >| !• a' |, .I .: -• n having 
j put J'l ppi-r Ii ipr :><•! ft. <•. :■•!• u liicti hr was 
I*<«•'! '•«' Mill!' ••*! ia am! -r vr int a •. <nt 
j ami aft*-r In I ? l.t-yv:;'. I.. 11. i-ih I iron 
| orn-iin-'l ;1 *i pp' "| !:i' i 11a ><>aplat hrr •'wil l’s 
J ohtrwiiii: -mil., liir in. oti:i*r was all. \ to onlrr and 
| Mflor hr m in nt-, in i -*»■ ■.! ill. i'..nnor 
| mrrtii.if 1 a<I h< i. raP, 
SAMUEL SHIN SAID : 
M 'inn;, hr/ a .a ;itln«.-i, ,i *.,i mr. I 
I k.n .s|an<I ii" n ■.• ia;. tl.an Ii:a*i *.rl my 
j iifo, :n fa'' Nr i■ ..it know a rvii-'i'i".' ,,i rpi'ah 
J who --an :r., ;• n\ -iau hi- ■ What 
! AOI.1 i | h> w ill W a.r n-n l. 
man .Jo \\ p.; p Wny, p 
Where ihe Bargains they Offer 
This Bay 
{ 'limit Orel* Irerythiuy rrrrions. 
1. OOI\ IT TIUHi 
N' VT a... ir.n h .1 ... ra:r,ilc,'k 
A.: v. A i!’. in | | IN! 
New Raisins, Citron, 
A ft U 
Fancy Groceries 
1N THE CITY. 
$wif< & Pau(, Masonic Temple. 
K< > i: 2 5 i<:s i" \ -.1 
Tilt; hit 1-, if,.»•• I ha- ••* -n and a th i, ! 
Upholstering 
Mattress Work a Specialty. 
III UI III! a I lull IV, .1. ni «lili -nmj.li'.s aim ; 
Harness Repairing and Car- 
riage Trimming 
d«me w Mb i:< atic- and n ,.n 
HARNESSES wil 
F, A. 8GBB8NS. 
if ffi< MH(Uht St ore, 7 'tain Sf., j 
BELFAST. 
“BABY MINE!" 
50 Dilferfiiit Styles of 50 
For I iifxfitl -i ;m<i C 11 i I < I ■ < > i>. 
Mainline! ma d ■" i,s 1 j-, \ A »rk ! ; •■ 
eciwd and !'«»r -ah' ( III: \ 1 a 
— 8 F. VKfcLLS. 
It* Hum, <id HHl. u 
\dV fi'iivoil House 
IN BELFAST. 
W. C. TUTTLE Sl SDN 
llav* procured tin -erv ices nj 
II. < ( I S It I \ (i, 
(Ini' id tic lines! crav-n arti-t- li tin emnitry 
and tu introduce thi- m w tm att t• Tumlc'- 
a'ready Ian.**- hn-inc-s, 1 if• -i/ r:;i\mw will 
done -•> ver\ line and cheap tli it in •m* can all' u d 
t«> paii'-Mii/n -li amr<T-. * hi; 'mi- at hand tin-! 
what nicer h»r a pre-ent than a hi * util’ul iTayon. 
Uo all ami -'*«• -junph 
W. 0. TUTTLE & SON 
Belfast, \ v II. I-. v In* 
I GAN SUPPLY EVERY 
VESTMAKER 
WITH STK M'V WOKK Al.l. 
W INTER, 
at *;ooi» ivvim. i• iti«• i■>. **111a hi 11 m mmm 
I VI <•! 'IMI I'M- l.‘»r it "M V-II ,-M |{| 
I I l!\ id ""llh 
GEO A. QUIMBY. 
Belfast, \ti\. lit, IS'.IL 4w »7 
Spencer & Jones, 
Pfisticil Udertaktri. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
ItalfHHt, soj»t. -21, i>vi.— :>'.M 
We Have the Lest Line of 
CANNKl) (iOOl)S 
Fruits, Xuts, lluisins. Citron amt 
Co nfectioner .7. 
Kvi r offered in ttiin city and «T sell ttieni low. 
-A. A. HOWES & CO.- 
Never Mind the 
TARIFF! 
The Great Question 
of the Day is 
OVERCOATS! 
It is a Lire Question amt our Coats 
ure4ioiny Lively. 
Liit hinjers kutnr a yootl thiny 
u h‘-n they see it. 
It j*i< huyei'S yo irhere they ran 
suer tu'enty-/ire per rent. 
We Have the Finest Line of 
to hr j'oinut m this rity. JIV have < 
jus! ere* i veil a la rye invoice of 
!/: s» fit > f» rs are soniet/thiff 








State of Maine. 
< id i:k ■ < <u ins t>ri in 
Hi i.i \"i. N..\ ji, i".-I 
uin-i v "<•. :< ha|.. .,{ tin- I aw > of 
1 •• 1" i"\viiiLr -tatenuMit,-h*»u i»ig the dispo- 
-;11 •»" al appealed <-a-.~ am! imiii ttiients t. 
v ,!m .•'•<- "l "x laws mutilating (In- n>e and Kile 
a :• \«* atiij_r Imimi i- made 
>tal‘- '< Maltiaml >in;!‘i "in”df sale. Con. 
"•ale v-. M-nei <.Future. M-ulosnle. -J "flVnee. 
i 'eii'ii laiif a "I t tie State. ( on 
Mx'e hied (artei. nmv|" .-a!.. Marked 
“I, t\\." ('on 
"i t. ■. V that; l'ajre, \pp. ■- il4|,. sa!t Frlii 
■ii a ii<d t.ta U Tati It- .| "eire fa, j;,- to D-m 
",;>te I 'ain. ! < Connell. t omnmii nuifa’me 
"'c M artin Falter-, n. < :,inmn seller. 
I »• I' ."tale, t on. 
Mate Fiw.xfi Kail a Common seller. 
Felt out ate Con. 
Mat** •" Danmi (» "M ol.' -tile. Con. 
i Male .-. I!. nr\ W un.m mmi' a seller. *Jd 
J ll'enee. t on 
"‘ate fit* it r\ Wyman Common unNance 
('on. 
"i -t. I ’a'.'i" < onti.-r •" M u le -an I left. 
•i!t of tii. >tat* op. 
"C o I- rank \ M*'t "»• K* e| njf Irlnkii.jf 
-' I »• tt < id o| tile "late < m. 
■' M and F. "min < .-ti.timn nuisance. 
'■ 'I B "iiiith 1 minion seller. 
j Mat. i' \ Bart-w. \pp Drunkenness, 
j 
< apia- i'.)e n.-\t t< --m 
at' t F.1.. A ni Mrulc ".ale Deft. 
Male i; it llii.v. ii'c; < ...union seller. 
•Mac v- It l.ert Hro’.vt te_*. Drinking house, 
•d* Merrill A ... Dt inking house, 
i*'! to! the "late i, 
.-Mm:1 A Teiitie v < -iimi.oii <eliet.( on. 
•"t ati v -. M.-rnli \ I ;11.e .irle --ale. ('on. 
"Cat* Men ii \. I i:ai-"i i_o, sa V Con 
! Nn-d seller. Con. 
"'a' I ,ta. I*.. V i. DC. killif lioiim, etc 
I ■ a W ii!, I o|i ■ -••!*,*!* ton. 
I y W in ( a a n niiD.tme. 
Mate V 11. ',1- W man ".!u s (on. 
"late 11. !U. W mai -MU,e -a (o?i 
"in" Man m I F. "• ;(••. Dim uinjc Innme, 
i<n 
-Co Madland Ii smith omn. imisaime. 
c I a -a" I W n i. "Iluie -at.' 
Di It ad No | | 
"' at\ M : A "li m a: nut -an. 
D Mt :t '. 
"Sate frank i\ N ». 'imimn at.t-anee. 
"i, 
"tat* i; c l!r-.\\ nrt*.u < oinumn :r.Dance 
I »eft m> -I tlx "late < -a 
Mate \.- Win liowc, A p| miu a Marked 
“Law a 
MM*- '■ diit Ii \| DiMiiki'iinc- -. Con. 
"C •• •.' tm ’V N.Al ,*. "i.ule sale 
1 .ii' ni M u ;-c.' it. Hi' m- *1 .Mittimus to 
-•me v .• or-.- W .ft a. N|,„ *.• ;,!■• ( 
•■'. If We.on. ;! \Drunken 
Milt 
III to -m hi:.. -t- ,• lid 
Male \ .! W W \p». I >t nNeMless. 
f Urn ..-I- 
Mali W 'll t e "d !l\ | | ■ I If': k* llUess. 
1 mlinimi.l i-t !owei ourt alii: n.i d Mittimus lo 
Mate (I; ll St |:,j, ■, Drunken 
I n nt w ..ii! alii tin. d Mitti 
"i i'o v-'. "an F IF* \ oi m uukenlies-. 
!*:• 4ftC.it life f ir si.) ( O..I- •*.< "... 
ill.' and e. -I paid. 
"late v- "am m; F. II \ p, I a Mhkt nlic-s 
ale a pi Us l — tm! 
I I i'"N W \ DI IV, v-n. 
LADIES & GENTS 
i iiniisiiing Goods! 
Till. LAIhiK'r AM) RKST LINK OK 
Full aafl Winter Uinterwear 
Tube feu nil lii 'h" in comprising the LATEST 
and MiMKtEM M l |,K> ir> 
Gents Coliars. Cuffs and Ties. 
\! >11 a large line of 
Mittens, Gloves and Flannel i 
Shirts. 
Ladies’ Cotton & Woolen | 
i Mti invKAin 
ull prices. \ full line of — 
< <>t ro \ .1 it \ //o.s/;, l 
from 10 '-enls a pair upwards. 
\ large line of CORSETS, which we make a j 
speelalt) of. \ llr>t class line ol RIBBONS,) 
I, iCTS & handkerchiefs. 
SEfcKiNS & ROBERTSON. Prop rs., 
No 54 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 




FALL & WINTER. 
.lust returned from New York and Boston 
with all the 
Latest Styles in Millinery. 
\ ours Trul) 
Mrs. 3 F. WELLS. 
Tim Next Number Especially Good. 
jnxi.iSH kkom 
Town To pics 
READ 3Y ALL MEN AND WOMEN. 
I’ll 1/1 islu .l fust «lay of DccrmlMT, March, 
*1 uin* ami September. 
DELICATE. DAINTY. WITTY 
INTENSE. 
livery reputable nows and book stand has it. 
I’rieo. single number. T»0 CENTH, S'LOO ! 
i; a i: \it. postage i;i i.. 
Tin's brilliant Quarterly roprodures the lest 
sn.nes, sketehes, t»iuTes(|ues. poems, \ntti 
.'1-in--, ete from the baek num tiers of that 
ii■;i -h talked-uboiit New York Society .Journal, 
I own Tomes, which is published weekly. Sub- 
iption jirice. 51 'H per year 
The two publiefttioiis “Town Tories'’ and 
i \u;s fkom Town Toru s" together, at the 
low club-price of $5.(H.) per year. 
Ask your newsdealer for them or address, 
T« >WN TOPICS, 
JJ1 West ~3d Street, N. Y. City. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Caref ul!y Comjamtuleil luj our ej-- 
/terienceil Druyijist. 
A. A. IIOWKS A CO. 
WANTED. 
A 1.1" )l». ( A I*.Mll.l 1.IKL, to <lo general honse- 
-l work in a small tamllv Address or chII on 
M Its .1 \\ FKKDKKICh, 
•fstf ( .ingress Street, Bel ft st. 
* 
OXLY I LEW FAIRS LEFT OF THE 
Mens, Boys, Ladies, Misses and Children’s 
RUBBER BOOTS 
AT ABOUT HALF FR ICE. 
Ladies' Rubbers, 24e, I Misses’ 19c, Childs' 18c. 
-Merrill's Water Proot Paste Blacking!_- 
warranted to keep out snow water, and WILL MIT IVIlliK the leather. l()c, per roll 
\V 1: HAVE TIIK 1{ K S T H K E L p L A x 
mule, tor preventing Kublier fi—a and Are'ie- from wearing through at the In-eU. Put ,,n only by 
II' iiii'l warrantci water tight. Price 10c- 
The Reason 
WHY 
i!. h. toms & m 
are tin majority of all the furniture 
:'i in this city, > sjuiplv in <-ntme the\ an 
iri\im; Hill'I'll It E<n>}> s' for I. II s s' 
V(>.\/-.‘) than any other house in this **i|\ 
or Mate. • >ur >a!e> haw mon than 
•louhh ai in tin last two years, wllieh 
■Iearlv show- how our emha.ors t-* i_:i\ 
oi r eustonit r- :n> HEST lit 1 !>H i- a;o 
preeiateii. Re -lire ami -<v the /on;- s' 
s'f an 1 iiet / ”>'rs> ;./■/•«>• iiv •: 111 i * >:i 
lui.coom-sov 
70 & 72 Main St. 
WE WOULD ANNOUNCE THAT OilR STOCK OF 
HEAVY CLOTHING, 
For Fall and Winter Wear, 
Is now reailv, comprising an almost Entirely New Stcnk(i1 
Mens & Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, 
REEFERS, HATS, CAPS Sufi FURNISHING GOODS. 
Our Policy is, as Always, Honest Methods. Lowest Possible Prices. 
0. L. PEAVY, RELIABLE CLOTHIER, 




h\ G. W II I; TIC’S. 
“Plymouth Vein,” Mermyif ami “Lehigh Coal." 
WOOD OF ALL KUVTDS. 
HAY and STRAW, 
ILeave orders with F, H. Francis & Co., or warehouse foot 
of Spring Street Belfast. 1111 
STATE OE M ilXE. 
WALIM) NS. HURT OF lASOLUNH. 
In the cam of Pit HARD II. \\ \RD, ol Tr-v. ir 
said < “Uiily, Insolvent Debtor. 
NOTH L 1* herd v given that a petition ha>. on this 11 lit da\ of Novemh'M A D 
presentfl to s?ii<l i;. .nr t for stri ounty, ’•> -a.-i 
Itmiianl II. W aid, praying that he may be dccin 
to have a lull discharge from all hi* dd*ts pro v a 
bit- under tie Insolvent Act ot the stab of Maine 
entitled “the Insolvent Law” and all act annnda 
tory thereto, and upon said Petition, it is ordered 
if* said < ourt that a hearing i»e had upon the same 
before said < ourt, at the Probate < Mlice in Bella*!, 
in said Coiintv of Waldo, on Wednesday, the ninth 
day of December, A. D. Hid. at two “'clock In the 
afternoon, and Unit notice thereof be published in 
the Republican doin nal, a newspaper published in 
said < ounty of Waldo, once week for two *ue 
cessive weeks, the last pnolication to be live days 
before the day ot hearing; and that all creditors, 
who have proved their debts, and other persons in 
terested, may appear at said place and time, and 
show cause, if any they have, why a discharge 
should not be granted said De-htor according to, 
the prayer ol said petition. 
2-,v -I '■ Attest —B. P I-D I D, 
Register of said Court for said t ounty of Waldc. 
NOTICK. 
UIIH'I < d IIIK MIKItIFF 1)1- Wd.Du ( d Ml, 
M U K Of M AIM W Al.l'O t o| \Tf *>■ 
November 17. A. D. Hid. ) 
N< HICK is given that on the 11th day of Non-in her, A D. IMP, a Warrent in Insolveney wa* 
issued by <ieo 17. Johnson, .fudge ol the ourt >1 
insolvency for said < minty '-f Waldo, against the 
estate ot (.1 iiH(<K II BKM 1>, adjudged to be an 
liirolvcnt Debtor, on petition of said Debtor, which 
petition was Hied on the twenty eighth day of 
•>c|ober, \ D. Hid. to which date interest on 
claims i* to be computed ; that the payment of any 
debt to or by said Debtor, and the transtei and de 
llvcrv of any property by him are forbidden by- 
law that a meeting of the ( reditor* ol said Debt- 
or, to prove thei«* debts and choose one m mort a* 
signees of his estate, will be held at a t ourt ol In 
solvency to be holden at the Probate oili-a* in said 
Belfast,' on the 24th day ol November, A D H'.M.at 
*2 o'clock in the afternoon. 
Civeii unitei my hand the date first above wri'len. 
A N > K L WADsWOR I II, MiciilV, 
.As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency lor said 
County ol Waldo. 1 w Is 
Motice of Appointment of Assipte. 
At Belfast, in the County of Waldo and state of 
Maine, the -4th day of November, A. I>. is*»i. 
THE undersigned hereby give notice nt their ap pointmenl us Assignees of CEORGE II BE- 
Ml>. of Belfast, in said County of Waldo, Insol. 
vent Debtor, who lias been declared an Insolvent 
upon petition by the Court of Insolvency for the 
< ounty of Waldo. 
W. 1* THOMPSON, ) 
JOSEPH WILLIAMSON, Jk., \ s- 
STATE OK MAINE. 
Waldo ss. Coi ur of Insolvent*. 
On this *24th day of November, A. I). IS'.H It is 
hereby ordered that said Assignees publish the 
i alntve notice once a week for two successive weeks 
/ 3n the Republican Journal, a newspaper published 
1n Belfast, In said County. 
Jr'S.] Witness my hand and the seal of said Court 
this ‘24th day of November, A D 1S1H. 
•2w48 REUEL ROBINSON. 
Ju<1#e of Court of Insolvency for the County of 
§ Kuo.x, holding Court in the County of Waldo. 
New Goods 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
-fO R 
FALL & WINTER WEAR,' 
— AT 
W. T. Holburns: 
We h;t\i just rereived an Immense stork <>f i 
all kimis .>f Hoots, >hoe- ami llobbt-rs, both <>i j 
the tine ami medium grades, and .dV.-i* them at 
extremely low prior-. \\Y quoto below a few 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
Men’s Tap Sole Thick Boots, all solid jU.*’ 
Boys* .. .. 1.2.*> 
louths, •* *■• *• 1.00 
Men’s Tap Sole Seamless Congress Boots I oo 
*• Lace 1.00 
Ladles’ Kid Button Boots ,V> 
Ladles’ Kid Button or Lace Boots, Patent 
Leather Tips 1 oo 
Ladles’ licnulnc Bonuolu Kid Button Boots, 
both In Common Sense and Op ra Toes I.’25 
Ladles’ brain Button Boots 1.00 
Misses ** *,*) 
Child's •’ *• p to I I .05 
Misses Spring Heel, Beal Kid, Button 1.00 
Child’s p to 11 ,7ft 
Kid Button, 5 to s .to 
Ladles’ Storm Rubbers .;J5 
Ladles’ Wait ken pbast Kid Button Boot'.heat) 
soles, but soft and flexible.*2.00 
speeial attention given to our lines of 
Ladies & Gems' Fine Stylist Goods. 
W. T. (MI RV 
WlcClintock’s Block, High Street. 
Belfast, Oct. 29. 1891.—2:} 
500 Bl3ls. 
Choice Brands Flour 
I>ireet from the mills anil selling low by 




GEO. W. BURKETT’S. 
^We have received an Elegant Assortment of-e- 
NOVELTY DRESS GOODS, 
Many t. oi Them Exclusive Patterns.P 
LiHliesiH’liililmi's lUsitlv )!;iilr (iiiiwiils, % 7 
-COitAPHISIff G- 
Plushes, .Pickets, Newmarkets, Mackintoshes,&c. 
-WE HAVE ON HAND- 
JOQV^MISSES^LONG^GARMENTS, \\\ 
From 4 ^ears to 18 years in sizes, low shouldered, which we will 
sell at an IMMENSE REDUCTION. 
The last year's stock comprises 
16 hmMi Laeiss’ Sizn, ari H Jasksts fs: 1.:;:;, 
which will be included in this sacrifice of price. 
WE HAVE $6000 WORTH OF NEW GARMENTS. 
just received, comprising nearly ail of the novelties made. 
LADIES & GENTS'UNDERWEAR! 
Look at the Ladies’ Vests for 50c. each. 
40 Doz. Gent's Heavy Under- 
shirts and Drawers, 50c. each. 
Carpetings & Rugs! 
Look at odt Woolen Carpatii©, Extra Sitnertine, 
STOCK CONSISTS <>!' 
Lowell Carpets, Tapestries, Brussels, 
Oil Cloths, Etc. 
TO DOZ. SMYRNA BOGS, LARGE SIZE, $2.50 EACH. 
|(P“Our stock is rna ke 1 d w wi n a v -w of inc ■ asio ou 
sales 33 cenV. a^d w s :r* A * ■ H tint GREAT 
HARVEST OF BARGAIN i * b f n d n our 
st-.’re cjurinp tfi f it nl v p m -i M sav arge f- re 
of he’p and go >ds v b v p j n ev : pi- 
i n paid ■» the t ale II i n nm it s? ck 
GEO. W, BURKETT, 
O XZ> ID 33 33 l_t O W Hi S3 T C _> C Iv. 
S 
ir TjiTp nnm om | tith nurri 
jiiLiliu UU1. jiiLbiliu uUl. 
Ss i intend So (Z?T -d? S# T2 > my business in Sei- 
5asf, I offer my EJaTSHE STOCK of 
Hi PS, ”■> 
13HIN3 GOODS. 
At Very Low Prices to Close Out. 
&#~This is nu opportunity >eMom oflVriMl in 
Bel fast. 
Thanking ?”y triends and the public tor their libera! patronage, 
Respectfully, 
MARK 
Dissolution of New Gorparatiaa. 
rPlli- coimrunTsinp in >i•»*.• i*\ 
1 linn linin' of s\V \ \ ,\ Mlil.i.1 P. II I 
Is this «luy Mi--' !* i.\ mu' -nt 
p.irtinM is‘iiuthoi!/;i-I •• u hi i. 
in li<|UuUiUoii. N' ••ml- an- tin-, ppo- 
tlmnk our cn'itouii l. t S.-r ii 
have tfivhr I for the pu-t nvcnp iu. « .t. 
u«• tru>t a continuation of -in- -.tin- m ■■■ ■ 
i*«I Ijv iir siM*cr>soi 
W \| P. >\\ \N. 
K1»W AUD >1 l*» 1 -1.'t 
Hrlfrtst, .him* la. I'1' 
THI > ;mii ! •••, ^\\ \ s ,y 
1 Ml UK* »TIIMK> 
> r. n ..t' h.' >w \ \ .^ -| |; 
I »,m* ... a ,-|-lfl, ■. 
1 "'i: I- .!•- Mil !i. M t.. j, 1 
ir ■ U-1• im -lii i:. -min,- lit,, » 
|'. it t*i 11 u-f I'.l I: V HV..\r I I'*, our IMV.I,., |w. 
U | : | \ M It -s\\ \ \ I-,, 
1 i>" AIM M ui \.\ |1. 
ill I OIHTmI '! M II. iT< 
!•' M a: 
SWAN 4 SIBLEY COMPANY, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
I $ « *< •« i % «* ; 111 < 1 .1 oIiImm’s o!' 
Seed, Grain, Feed, Flour and Provisions. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER' IN COAL 
IMI-nKTrits or SAlaT. 
ITos. 33, 33 dSc 37 IProxit Street, 
tBolJYvst, Maine. 
!»//// I ?/ s H ( v. I' si,hut. 
Belfast. Ju»r l.*>.. 
at h s,H,.K\ Tr^.,^,rr 
amt f > fair rat M a naf/rr. 
LAD1ES & MISSES SO Boxe of ‘Ihat 
MERINO VESTS k PANTS 30 GENT TEA 
In all Ihc dlfTVmil ijuullllo, CHEAP, at JUST uilcEIVED BY 
Jt. f. WFXLS-, A. a. HJWta & CO. 
..".. Mew sail Picture Glass, 
ALL KINDS. BY ALL ^IZ(S, BY 
A. A. IIOWES .V ( O. IIOWCS tfc Oo. 
MOAN. MURMUR. MUR- 
DER. 
\\ hat a i nk, M ry vou are 
kicking up to ! sure. All 
vou need is Kickapoo Indian 
Sapwa ; that will put new life 
into you and. purify your 
Mood and a.et on tour stom- 
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S e roi ula, 
kiu-un# ...\ n.l Chills tnCi 
Fewr. ! iii : m sax s dis- 
-. is ;:i :of death. 
\ ■ rv true. ! i\\ many die 
is,"a their o.n neglect iust 
eeause they are too pehhri- 
'iis to sjk t|i; a di illar to jnit 
leinselxs ; i ai-riect condi- 
>a to me, t t-jiid' mic or e.\- 
> Hire. 
ir/ICKAPOO tHOlAN SALVE. An 
>' ■•>. < 'at. 
•,■.*!.• I.>* 1. i.11.• w. I-tnlin'M 
31. ,|1 ; i. :!in.r ! i'-rlts 
1 p 
Nothin;? Oji }'■■ HIi V* III 
tj I k 
Slicridan's < I’uwdcr! 
KEEPS OUR CHICKENS 
Slr iig ;md Healthy Prcvt ::ts ah L i.-uasc. 
<;.nnl j.,r M.'Hith. II-ns. 
■ ■■ N •, 
•' (• |T. \- ."'ip "I... ■ -I. -: 114. 
ll >011 an'l “■« I ll send so t.*. 
V. A .. IJ1 ip M I;. M.-uss. 
! 1©n Spall | 
i /4ims&rx- l 
:,; 5 ;> a 4::$ Wys § j V 5 V ( < f^&s c%r. J <Z V S | i f.j ! 
1 m|||P^! ; 
^smsmm 
'L- ihc m-:. 
: r, St' -ru h a ! I‘.<>\vel.<, 
I r. l'i '■ ! ! i’ll 
■ ■ li. ... .. l' 
nf. The organs 
not c! im : 
ia (L.y, to buck i: > a 
or cate the next. Thav’re 
leai : 1 regal 1 mild- 
n< h- 
< >ne tiny, 
ir-< t i all that s 
: i.d gentle laxative; 
ct as a ca har- 
ic. Th,.y're the .-mallest, 
ipest, jst to take. 
I I l.e lia, I ili< I lead- 
In !ig :stion, 
hi La:.; V ta; k arid all de- 
f the Liver, 
and iJmvels are 




L. F.” Atwood’s" 
BITTERS. 
"'hen you an- > :.•!»' y,,:i want n reliable 
I K." A u uml's binerse- r- li- 
'■ '• 1 11'' 1 1 ■ -1 i: i; y of r. ♦»!*-. harks ami 
*' 1 ’~ -■ e a! i 1 i«•:111 y coni’. >in<-1 to j.r< < i ;j• ■ 
b e ■ 1 i'o;u.T!i: rated lliei 1 i ■ II a 1 Value,;, ud 
.ads < 'I «• :•< 'S made hy 1 i.is pit ■ a- b :i a i'o j•!'« a»i «.t'iis r< n avknble r« medial 
1 J.ihe all thing- <d tr :e in. ; it. it is 
'i: -’d .d d, a;.■ 1 a chn j>, nearly v. >rt Ides- mi \- 
bn-e. | r ii,, i similar style", is .j. d n the 
l1' a do ns 1m iiiif 1 be real art b-ie, or ju>t as 
Jt is not worth taking, and \*m 
■ ird ynurm -,very every time you t ik a 
,j *el of the true b. I Ji. 
■ e■ / and e y remedy wit h large •• b. 1 
a i< 1 < rs are s]»i joins.' The t rue 
F-. i Al< ii- i ae w il | mil e iadi ;. t i. u, d\ 
I'b tlNorden -1 liver, hilioasm < «,n- 
! i; a: ion, siek In adaelie, malaria ; a; d w 11 
« b m-e the hlood of all imimrit i find tone 
Hie entire sy ;.m. \\ o belne e there m not 
a better Jji'-nd /Vt-; .dr made. rents a 
hott y Anyone selling and reprr'-i-nt ing the imitafi'nt to he t be tame as L. 1'. i» in 
danger of prosecution. 
Mi«*< HI. .A. HALL 
Ha- just returned from bosh n with a new 
«•! fad and Winter Millinery. A boa good line of 
FANCY GOODS which she oiler- \t r> cheat). 
Hu l'lease call and .see. 4.'Hi 
No. II HIkIi turret, Over Four-# Drup Store. 
For the Journal. 
Kecompense. 
To ■: i\. w. say, and -tret* h our hands, 
I ■ patient wi e toward >mm rare gift or good, 
T d to ■ ;.r erring ham,m 1 .-i■ a stand- 
Just he; olid oil! iv.ai ii. and heavenward. 
\ a kind parent puts the eostiy book or toy 
Besom the reach of eager lingers, till the time 
W hen ehiidre.li wiser grown, shall tind more joy 
In wondrous meehauisin or in pleasant rhyme, 
>• the wise Father :msw< rs our impatient hearts, 
A nd n11 w hi-pers ■ V a to da my child 
\ i.d hold.- tin- I dcs.-iiig from us and tin pal" s 
l iieh.tlmid -otH'W to our aehirg hearts mean- 
while. 
And w hen hi- loving judgment -ees that we 
Have Holder grown, ami, puritied through pain. 
Have learned to Say “Thy will he done” in deep 
sincerity, 
Vi more '!« anding what erstw hile we asked in 
vain — 
Then, pen-han e that we may foretaste heaven in 
this world of ours 
lh bring- the gift and lays it in our patient 
hands, 
\ .. eh or -igh( a tho:i-and fold more beautiful, 
and ei'< *w ned with Ib'Wers 
For V' saddened hour. For every tear a shin 
iug n wel stands. 
lie It.a-t, Nov. 17, 'hi. \i. r. N. 
When Daylight Kudo. 
W lien ilay ligut lades 
A -ih i;<■«■ hromiftl, overall the lam;, 
rim hum rm |' slowly up the glistening sand, 
l he i"i-tering wind grows strangely still. 
More sweetly sound- the inusie of the rill, 
M hen day light fades. 
When daylight fades 
1 shadow gather n tin pine erow ned hills, 
The inn—y wheel turns slowly at the mill, 
I a v .",i. ken- si k 1 heir mother's w’ing, 
'I It' < > et il, t! long lUstl gfa-Sl'S sing. 
W hen day light fades. 
When day light fades 
I he whip 1'oor w ill pipe- forth his lonely rail, 
Tht dcwdrops glisten on the old -tone wall, 
\ -I -un-et -kies nmi dim and faintly gray. 
U hiit 'ire tile- il i-h theit lamps aeros.- the way 
W hen day light fades. 
When day light lades 
The Mowers dronplr.g, nestle in their lmds, 
\t:d hal !«•-. nodding etirly, drowsy heads, 
\ 1« s idow I on tlu-ir loving mother's breast. 
\ii ;i _ thing- are tonehed to tender rest. 
\\ heti day light lades. 
W lien daylight fades 
!d« Ml ’- 111 ainUss let lie dipped starless night, 
; W hat lie Ids e; -lie touched with link now n light, 
U M.it ii kiss*-.: a rehing a/.tire -u miner skies, 
W il il >w yn.uied w or Id will greet our w uking 
eves, 
Wi n daylight lade-. 
\ gne- pottei Magee, in n a g > -atnrdav I-.ven 
j ing Herald. 
Literary News and Notes, 
1 in I'. ‘• k K11\ ■ ;• for N •vcmln-r h i- :t portrait 
:»11• i sketch of i\ hum t o\. the artist. 
1'he ro\a.tie- from Mood} ami Sankev's fa- 
in m- i H\n»n-" have amount, 1 t>>l. 
-'"i.oii,i. very p,-iiu> of which has tome for I 
charitable porp,»'». 
T 1*. 'At 'Hi"!' 'iiow,,! a newspaperman's: 
n tor Hpe» l\ oiii."»'it ion in writing hi' 
.' ."oow it, ■.{ 1' mm !i ins: ie of a week. A 
;. •!,•!"!: '-oi re'p tv* that. allpro- 
la ! in 'll.- u \; ,ni!i> ot hade. A is a very 
nt aplm- and w onm-eted d<»r\. with a mood 
I-a, : new is«t■ r ii t frank •li-'-ussion from 
the inside of ttie }, i'> d ratine career. 
T n* < hridnrts iiiiiii!h : ot the < entury will 
id !. = o ,,: 'i■»ri«-' “Tin <*liri-t mas 
"i'.; ire-1.. 1- ,nk R. Moektoi : A < iiri-t- 
M i homas Bail* \ 
\ ’■!t 1 he R-ipini" Holt)i<> Mary 
\\ a, ip hrist- 
in,' 'So y from dfe. 1 >i. > W eir Mitchell’s 
1 • hat a.-tei -st wii! hen in in this 
number. 
I 'm I *' ■ inf-, r n in,he-- of 1’. t f'on. the ,-lo>- j 
lUind'er "1 tie- :,n:h \ear, is rich in ihudra- I 
1 ., .... \\ :■!! | •,T,■ ot ,1 *.•»• It, wir \ i 
!>*' Tw R- <' ,,f the !•• »tder.'* > a Vt i; 
! iii.'inn 'ke11■ 11 ot I \:i* life. “Idle Hays at ; 
A iniidinc." ai,l\ w ritten and \>el!en:- ! 
•x O'! rated Will, tine idiotoeravures. **M \ 
! 1-1 •:111,! < oll'i .. a ■ a pi a I dory, and ail 
tin "tie are n< ’d. The la',,ion department 
edfumen-i' it'elf tor th, pra« tt al character of 
ill. pin '. the -ie'eript lolls Ol 't \ le aid the 
:':an,m I -iir, <•!!•.,i i,,i makeup, mihh, >- 
■!,' t"f ;e.k:,.n 11'iid.iN nil!' and other arti- 
1 A intered a, ! io :is ;tiin- mid nuke it one 
A lie la't .i1 i'e'' urtn'i/i:■ s published. 
With tin Nowmher nutnher. Romance, the 
i;:"!,manazin* of eompVie -1.*rit -. henin> 
i it' foulh \o!i:ijh Rdinane, 1 *i11• 1 i-liii,nr < oin- j 
;• 11i\, Ad":' I’.are. Ntw V rk. > do -t vest’’. ; 
I Mi! :nn tie I lire,- ol times now ■ ■ .11 pie ted. t hi' 
., ili; man n* ha- published dorie' by al- ; 
[ nio't *ver\ fine 11' writer ot ti.tion in the 
w•,i Kiplinn. liannard. l>:uehi. Robert 
i I. -O' 'i.\.-iison. d. M aupa'-atlt. / d-i. Bret 
I!a;: » i. M tin :«• I homp' mi. .1 oiian Haw- ! 
"i lilt ii >, s i d ’ru.pi cr. and a bundled j I o’; ; ii •! thi' MIUiIm r out:,ill' a o,-y h\ 
<■ n W iiin y ortis. ii not her b\ /. da. an 
’; <»:ant A n. and so on. I be -1 * f i ♦ : 
a dinn. tie must siirriin omplet, j 
'■ e in ne woi !. in fa- i. and they ai •• clean, i 
i e oil! id iii■ 1! i tie fam,ui' New Y -rk 
!}< Ui, W Ii-, || libel' and silt' til, complete j 
•., w hoi, world, s to present vinor- 1 
| 0- i W ! 'O ii. i|,MI WiPllOUt e,.:ii sen- s' j 
or siih. '■ ntinieut t \. 
j 
Tie 1», ud" A ••!,a collie' I r- inhied to t In 
o *: wit I; ti o.n it' m: i\ inn is'ues and j 
Mdi 'iipi -f matt ria It 1.,-in he 
| < I mid i.um a-i. ; I i it or n i « :in ad, lit ion- ! 
I ,1 l. pan*-' 1 the body of the lllina/li.e. j 
kion "ii,- hut ii- 1 and forty-four pan- '. I 
! ! ni' rial-i* him _i\< i. Idi’ioii to the U'- ! 
e ,\' on '• 't * o e t s, a thrill inn novei- ! 
lie o> 11. 10II !,titi -d. •■In the 
'!1 'In of a i i: it n." !, deai' with | 
0 V ,MU)11'lii aild il.- a; t i> of ahsorbini: interest 1 
1 imn: it Jetitili>- \aiin;. Hamlin 
1 •’ M i a;-i\ a d, ItnhMul chafa* ter 'ketch 
d W ■ ■ Ii ■ o’ Ml, d ’I To’ e Ripl, >*' Spee- 
"iAnio-.in tiit 4re.1t thinkers who 
mA' 1 ot-- '■ m >!.' to this number are 
1 a,II 1- Mutual |i, ill* ■! ist in n !! islied Flench 
1't: a.- ;n, r. i’roi. 1. 1 uek-l’ia-ntatio. of the 
\ -a !- u 1 1 iri- : Re v. < A. Ibir- 
1 i 1 i > ! 1* w e, IT. W'a I t. 1 >. 
I I... ',1th J1 ii. 1 > ,\ id \ Wei!'. Admit- 
; !n i j an <Tt aits a n,i\, n of .1 (>. 
W hit! ter ind H inaf FaW-’elt. 
| \ v< r> id. a i tin amount of mom y ii 
j 
■1 -U- ''e.-sl 11. i conduct Olle of lilt: lllaga- 
o’ ■, i\ i- :ij.t, ili u-i rale*1 in -•»ni• figures 
-ardmg tie cdu i ii-1 ■>* I ii. !, idn Home 
I •»* I*!: ii ■'! I 11: I -V the Philadelphia I’llli- 
I ...ii 11:ti dited 1 Mr. Ed- 
■ I-' I I'c'k. I- -iia|.;iig lie: thought*, of hi- 
■■ •""1 cn !• c i.-ii month Mr. I i »k i- 
!■•:•! ou.i i„ ., ... ■. nd l,a> an inl'-rc-t in The 
(*u-i nt— -id. which ini him fully twice hi- 
'•oar\. ! i ha- > -tali'of -;xteen salaried edit- 
o: -. which ii.- !•-> mi ii .hi women like Ke\. 
I S lit* •_ i: >ert *1. Burdette. 1 ’aimer 1 ox, 
Margart-r 1: u* 1 --i!•• i Mallon and Mari 
I’ ii I" 1 !c Co .jfif.i >-ilari'-- of lbt -*• editors 
... -jo.tin \t-ii. '!'li: dounial spends 
h liioi ih « oti. .,1 about :Sgb.OM> pi r year 
■ !• ini-c. 'am "Us ma ter not contributed by its 1 
eg ar dii"!-. and the working force in the 
edit >na! epanment mean- at least so.uOn more 
a .ii- -. ma i,.; g ■ is i-r •-t.ojioo a y ear. and this 
I r* pre-cut- b -ingle depuriment of th< mag- 
a/di.i ii 1 qu :-‘ion whether any periodical 
I i- ■ *»11 d ■ •! d o: a more l.'i-im —like and eco- 
leoui a I. -i- Mail the .l..urnal. No wonder 
I tin! d. i’>. l.ij>pi icott, wln ii asked by a friend 
" b> he in.' ke-ep a yacht, replied : “A man 
i:' ■ t• iy .-:.-ta,:i .me luxury- 1 publish a maga- 
/ Ill: !’’ 
What to Try. 
IT\ pop*e u ii f..>r nau-ea. 
! .• epinbei rit for ma.ai ia. 
Try a -tin bath for rheumatism. 
! n ginger an: for -toimt' h cramps. 
• ••I.tm i roth for a weak stomach. 
! y eiaiioerry oulticr for erysipelas. 
1 v -wai.owing saliva when troubled with 
sou: -i .imuii. 
I x a wet t »we. ; the back of the neck when 
Try uuermi k t. removal of freckles, tan 
uutti-rmit -tain-. 
1 r> to eultis at. an equable temper, and don’t 
bon ow t roubh ahead. 
1 ry hare < d- :t wine-g as- full three times 
a day for ague and rheumatism. 
1 ry a hoi. dry tlannel ov -r the seat of ueural- 
! trie pain, acd renew it fretuieutly. 
l > -nulling | ow dered i-orax up the nostrils 
for catarrhal cold in the load. 
Try taking your cod-liver oil in tomato cat- 
-up !' sou want t" make- it oalatable. 
!i breathing tbe fume* of turpentine or 
oi ■ ; i> id to relieve w hooping cough. 
try o -'li wrung out from eold water put 
about the lie.-k at night for sore throat. 
Try an » xtra pair of stockings outside of 
your shoes when traveling in cold weather. 
Try walking with your hard.- behind you if 
sou li nil yonrsell becoming bent forward". 
I ry a -ilk handkerchief over your face when 
obliged to go against a cold, piercing wind. 
Try planting sunflowers in your garden If 
! compelled to li\e in a malarial neighborhood. 
T ry a saturated solution of bicarbonate of 
I '<»da bak'i.g s-.dal in diarrho al trouble. Give 
! freelv. 
_ 
There ore sou.nun more widows than widow- 
ers in England. In France for every 100 
widowers there are 104 widows. 
E llama/ ■ in Michigan, is called the “celery 
< ! from the fa- t that on the outskirts of the 
.-it are the greatest celery gardens in the world. 
«>m "I the attr am- of the < Tiicago xhibi- 
t ion i-t" be a pyramid of 400 pianos connect- 
ed by electricity and manipulated by one 
woman. 
Apples weighing three pounds each have 
b< eii grow II ill southern « alifornia, and apples 
that weigh two pounds and a half are so com- 
mon a- to excite no comment. 
A dispatch from India says dynutnite was ex- 
pl"ded on the hills of Madras at an altitude of 
bOOfeet. and the explosion produced showers 
over an area four or live miles square. The 
j government "I India will probably cause the making of systematic trials to arrest the clouds 
before they pa-s over to the sea. 
Mrs. ( ..rrie A. Holmes of Boston has sued 
her father. Henry W Smith, of the Smith 
American Organ .V I’iano< ompany, for $g0,000 
that the plaintiti had allowed him to deposit in 
he -ummei of*isp0. Mr-. Holmes learned that 
her father had drawn this amount from the 
company. 
The lady manager- of the World’s Fair have 
decided that the president of their Board, Mrs. 
Hotter rainier, shall drive the last nail in the 
woman’s building. Some of the members of 
the* Board from State- which produce special 
metals have agreed that the nail shall he made 
of gold, silver and oopoer, which they will sup- 
| ply- 
According to the official report mad* to the 
I'ederal < ouncil for the purpose of arranging 
the budget fur 1*92-03 the German nniiv in that 
year will consist of go ,VJ4 officers and 486,983 
private1. I 33* army -urgeoii-. K93 paymasters. 
; aeronauts, etc., bob veterinary surgeons, 855 
gunsmiths and 93 saddlers. The immher of 
I horses in military service will he 93,750. 
One of the L. J’s. Special Despatches 
We noli e in the Lewiston Journal of last Friday J what purports to be a telegraphic despatch of 
about a column in length from West Peru. The 
article is. word for word, except eight lines at the 
beginning, a copy of an original article that ap- 
peared in the Portland Transcript of the preced- 
ing Wednesday. There is no escipe from certain 
conclusions that are not ll itterlug t<> the enterprise, 
honesty, or judgment < f that West Peru corre- 
spondent of our esteemed contemporary. He mu s' t 
have sunt his despatch by telegraph if he was real- 
ly at his home in West Peru when he copied the 
article! The dates of the papers show that Port 
land Transcript. 
Is He lour Friend ? 
Is the family doctor vour friend? How many 
unnecessary visits does fit* make you? How many 
days <loes he keep you sick that you ought to be at 
>our work, and so doing how many hard-earned 
dollars does he extort from you. W'ould it not be 
better for you to place your trust in Sulphur Hit- 
ters- Tr\ them, they will be a true friend saving 
yu a long sickness and a large bill, which you 
have hitherto paid to some avaricious doctor. 
Editor State J< urnal. *2w47 
I flnnzi Oora'ng Again. 
The ilreadr*. intlueuza N again on its way 
westward. A few cases have been repo-ted in 
London among recent immigrants from the | 
Continent. From i.ne ‘.»v n in Silesia olio eases 
are reported. It •« « m> t.< b. the opinion of 
those last able to jiidge that as the winter de- 
scends the; disease will again be epidemic in 
Great Britain and in America. 
According to the latest theory, the' deadly 
germ i- propagated in Bussian churches, in an 
atmosphere hrcatheel ove r ami over again by 
the dirtiest ami im>st elistresseei people in Lu- 
rope. If this theory i- correct the- visitation of 
tin- plague this winter, with the famine in 
Hussia to aggravate it, is iikei\ to be- more- 
severe than ever. ‘Philadelphia Press. 
Mrs. Laura M. Bate r. wife of a Chicago de.-u- 
fist, suing for a divorce. alleges that her hus- 
banel alloweel ln*r only two meals a day ami re- 
fused to take a berth in slteper on their return 
from their welding tour. 
V tstul scene with which 
to terminate a brilliant 
eveninp. Tiny liave re- 
turned from a reception. 
She bad felt nsfless and 
nervous durmp tin- dav, 
and is suddenly 1:ib< u with 
that ‘-faint feelinp’’ so 
pre\ alent m Hli our v.. men. 
The cause of this f. .• 1 i11 
is some d e ra u e e m cut, 
weakness, or irregularity 
incident to her se\. and 
can readily be reime, cd by 
prompt and proper treat- 
ment. 
The I pv //title C1am 
fintnul arts like liiapio in 
such cases. !i not only 
pi yes prompt relief, but 
effects a permanent cure. 
A BEAUTIFUL WRECK._ 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S vegetable 
It* the Olilv l*oniii«t* Cure atul ■ ilim.tte lleiiMaly « O 8V3 P ^ 1 f^S P 
for the peculiar wcakne'sc*. ami ailment' «»;' women. 
It cures the worst form- "t l-ftaah- •uupl.iii'~. it I’c ...- ■! \vn !•' M :ik 
M ick, Falling aiul 1 tisplan im -i, •! tin W ■ nth. Intl.imma'l' a 1 riau I •••»•• F ami ;.M 
< ti LMtiic I ii-ca-i-< of tin- I terns nr Wnmlc ami i- i-ivaluahl- !.> ,:hil'i •• l it’* Dis 
ami expel* l'uinnr- fr.ua the I t. ru- a: an early ami at t 
Cat:.-. i..u> Humor Sul niue- 1- a in: m I x> ah'! i' N u> F ''...Is 
a |.| -t fell-tic II- a lei t..m-> tin- .Ilia •!'. < r.~ II. aha. < i '• im 
ail'! 111\ L'orat* Jhe u m ■!e -y-t. m I tIn cure .1 |\ .a:; a;;- < i.: 
«!»«• < aii)|>iaiinl lia* no riial 
All l*ru-_ «.* amlard article. «* m. t• y ti i 
In.:—. 1-11 :• LYDIA E. PINKHAM r/FD CO LYNN. r-ASS. 
_Art illustrated book,entitled “Guide to Health and Etiquett t 
value t aiii—. We*: .* a ropy to ar.y-ne dcr- •*•'•• •* •. 
By Ail Odds 
Tha most genera’, iy us. ful nm dioine is Ayer’s 
I’.:1s. As u roii oy fur the various diseases 
of the stomach, liver, and bowels, theso 
This have no equal. Their sugar coating 
causes them not only to bo easy and 
pleasant to take, but preserves tfc< ir medi- 
cinal integrity in ail climates and for any 
reasonable length of time. The best family 
medicine, Ay. r’s Tills are, also, unsurpassed 
f r the use of travelen, soldiers, sailors, 
auipt'i anu |>iom.*ui »* In Sumu c>f the 




“In the summer < f IStVi I was sent to the 
Annapolis hospital, suffering with chronic 
diarrhea. While there, I became so re- 
duced in strength that 1 could not speak and 
was competed to write everything I wanted 
to say I was then having some 25 or 30 
stools pc day. The doctors ordered a medi- 
cine that 1 was satisfied would bo of no 
benefit to me. I did not take It. but per- 
sanded my nurse to get me some of Dr. 
Ayer’ -. Tibs. About tw o o'clock in the after- 
noon 11 < k six of these pills, and by mid- 
night began to f- el betler. In the morning 
the doctors came again, and after deciding 
that my symptoms were n.< m favorable, gave 
me a different nu dieine. which I did not use, 
but to< k four more of the pills instead. The 
next day the d "dors came to see me, and 
thought I was doing nicely, (and so did I). 
1 then took < pill a day for a week. At the 
end of that t.m‘\ I considered myself cured 
and thai Av. r's Tills had saved my life. I 
was then weak, but had no return of the 
disease, and p;d:n 1 in strength as fast as 
could be expert--d.' 1\ ('. Luce, Late Lieut. 
661 n Regt. Mass VoL Infantry. 
“Ayer’s Pills are 
The Best 
I have ever used for lu ndac hes. and they 
act like a charm in r< ; -o..r:g any disagree- 
able sensation in stomach after eating.’* 
— Mrs. M. J. l-Vrgu.-on. Fallens, Va. 
“i was a sufferer f< r years from dys- 
pepsia and liver troubles, and found no 
permanent relief until I commenced taking 
Ayer's I*:IN. They have effected a com- 
plete cur--.George W. Mooney, Walla 
Walla, W. T. 
Ayer’s Pills, 
PULU'AUED BV 
DR. J, C. AYER & GO.. Lowell, Mass. 





1* Soluble — Delieioll*. (' .Yitv 
•• v. till a:iv «•! I: I r.-.M-lv ;tu Rimers. 
-i I ! ! I-L I'Y. Ir.-.Morter, Boston 
r>in43 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
m .3, r», ami in lb. pails ami 10 lb. tubs: also 
PURE LARD 
by the liereo. barrel, half barrels ami tubs; is 
f..r sai• by every first-elass {purer ami provi- 
sion ib tl*w all'laid remlereil by us is free 
from all Lotion Seed oil, 'fallow. Suet, and 
oilier adulterations so eommouly used, and 
WAKIJAM HD STlvKTLY 1TRE. None genu- 
ine without our name stamped upon tlie 
paekage. 
John P. Squire & Co., 
BOSTON. MASS. 
I yr24ium 
99." Pure, 1 
THE L'EST FOR EVERY PURPOSE. 
Iyrl3urm 
GOOD HEWS i 
FOR THE MILLIONSOr CONSUMERSOF 
TutVs Pills. 
It gives Dr. Tutt pleasure to an- 
nounce that lie Is now putting up a 
TINY LIVER PILL 
whieli is of exceedingly small size, yet 
I retaining all the virt lies of t he larger 
ones. They are guaranteed purely 
vegetable. Doth sizes of these pills 
are still issued. The exact size of 
TUTT’S TINY LIVER PILLS 
Is shown in the border of this “ad.” 
^ ^ ^  ® 
Young EVIen 




it lost Stylist, Hal Ml 
.V l’nIS Li»i«* ol 
<*♦« 
Jll.sl \ IMS. 
SILK HATS 
AT 
Dwight P. Palmer’s, 
M:isoni<* Toinplo. 
lielfast, \ug. JT, l. — I •. rl i 
FarCapes! 
IN 




larger ;i want,* !'i.' ASTRACHAw] 
S3 ON KEY, 
BEAVER 
snd SEAL PLSJiH. 
Mil Collars ao3 Ciiilireifs sets’ 
Also MTTFFS to Match 
I 
in all the above good.-- with or \\ ithonr pc ■- 
We iuue a large stock of these g-» "1 wlm u wuv 
manufactured l'or us in New ^ ok at d,. pi: 
ami sire able to give entire sati-On tion a- \<< i:t!i 
ty ami priee. Every indication -!.o\v.- t*i.i: ; 
have come to stay, not for a few months, hut t > 1 
worn for years. Yours resp. ti n' 
B. 37*. 'W3I1Li1jS. 
NEW AND RICH RATTER iS, 
Set with Diamonds, /‘rails. Moon 
Stones, Garnets, tic., 
PLAIN BAND AND ENGRAVED. 
Ear Knobs with Brilliants, 
S T U 1> S, I* 3 :v K A <* 
Also sole agent for the celebrated 
MOVLTOX GOLD GLADS. 
the best manufactured, at 
IlerYt^’s #T«kw«kIi\v Stons 
Belfast, Aug 20, iS'dl.—lHtf 
Call and See 
E. S. PITCHER, 
--AT HIS NEW ROOMS, 
No. VJM IIi“'Ii 
-(Over Boston 5 and 10 (cm Shirr.- 
AM, l:\AMIM. ms M><K (,1- 
Pianos, Organs, Music, &c, 
Can furnish anything wanted in the mu-ic due 
from a dew’s Harp t«» a (‘hurch < >: gan, at 
LOWEST I'KIt !•>. 
*<rREMEMBER THE PLACE.-<'» 
Belfast, Nov. 4, isyi. t.'> 
You Can Bu^ Your 
MEDICINES 
and Patent Medicines 
Cheaper of us than at any store in Wal I > Co. ! 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
ZZair Switches. 
ORDERS taken for nalr swirtehes in any length, quality, weight, or shade. There N no .-hade so 
diflic,ult hut wiiat we can obtain. If you are in 
want of any hair goods of this kind we "can please 
on in every respect, as to price, qualit'-, Ac. 
Hoods sent to any part of the l nited state.-.' 
Yours truly, B. F, WELLS, 
Belfast, dan. l iMd.—ltf 
Tax Collector's Notice, 
fFHK Tax Collector will he .it his oili' c 'l l l.s 
1 DAYS and SAIL RDAYs, at the i-r-or’s 
room, from 10 to 12 M and 2 to 4 i\ m. i h drs 
count of 2 per cent., expires dan. 1st. 
Belfast, < >et. 20, Ih'Jl11 w43* 
]>y the same methods that bring success to all great enterprises. 
Close attention to business. Plenty of capital. A bold and vigor- 
ous policy. We fear no competition. We sell as we buy, at the 
lowest possible prices. None can do better. We keep our expen- 
ses down and allow no FANCY PRiCfcS in our store. 
OIK I.AKOlc: STOCK OF 
Fall & Lister Overcoats & Ulsters 
are now open lor inspection. Also the [gfggst g||(j BBSt LidB °f 
SUITS. 
ever shown in therity, AT PRICES THAT WILL PLEASE YOU. 
HA1 S and CAPS. 
Ue enjoy a large business in this department, as we sell Hats and 
Papsat LOWER prices than others can afford to handle goo Is for, 
because wc buy in large lots. Our display of 
CHILDREN’S SUITS 
-surpasses all former efforts in quality and low prices- 
We Mean to Give ^ore for !OQ Gents at the 
THAN Yolf CAN PET ELSEWHERE 
QWJ31? SHOS. Proprietors. 
elJ 
And firs i /dac< to ha if tin to test 
stifle I at I and Winter 
U m D B A W13 AII, 
3 
V* «!.oil on!) i*t nond, rclia’alr u mIm anil jrlvr 
'“•3 tor iio rnonr). V, c lio i*u: II an) 
s,' i!! !) v: mi:!x. \o ”o k!s ml'rnin-riiln!. 
«• i. •: ; .ii 
THE BELFAST 
S 
DANA SAR-SAPAilLLA BUILDING, 
an- I in l-.nvi. In ,i,i :ul liln,I* „f 
tmm and MACHINE WO"K, 
A I'll 111 a 1; 11 ! 11 11 1"( 1 .:; !! I. 
l/taje * reuf n r Snir Mills, 
iltdin s‘ Starr Machine, 
/fail's Stare doilifer, 
Mill Gearing, Quarry DeriirLs, 
Hoisting Winches, <5fcc. 
1 GIVE US A C .1 L. L ■ 
llc/fasf Machine ,1- loattdrtf Co, 
'I, a.u ■!. ,| 
La'J SO ~%j%7 
iliotoiraii ilomiis, <-.> a 
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS 
« mil sia*r. imi,. 
i j‘ri‘ O' h } r !t / sh'ill tn!;r tit 1/ 
>’> 'J<il ir /Irim; of S'i ;> r ilr.. 
W. L., HALL, 
Sr.i-I U> niori't/ llilililiuij, lliij.’i S7. 
BELFAST- 
JOB PRINTING! 
1 11A \ I. I.K w.l> nil; III 11 im>, 
No. .-10 >Ii«ln over Kalisli’s 
Clothing ytore, 
in.■! an, prepare! to \ rente a!! kiml- ,.f 
FINE JOB PRINTING. 
Evsrylhirg New end First-Glass. 
-I >/'</■ /' !/;/ M'tH /1 l'i > III Jit I',' lltt- infri/ — 
l’«-M'l'' tin in ..in ii'wn w ill well in write 
me for prims ami implc- In fore placing 
tlieii 1 > filers. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
GIVE ME A CALL. 
R. E. SHIITE, 
-><> Main Si., itolliist. 
SrptcmL Ji. l,si»l. — 
A Great Opportunity 
TO iiUY 
Fur Robes, S^Sush Robes, 
Street Blankets, &c., 
1- >u 011 1.it 1; 1» in 
Stevens & Erskine, 
at their liarm-ss -imp -? ahme M ,• Sa\ ittjrs 
Hank. Mr. i.is,one iias lia-1 mam years ex- 
perience, ami lti.uk- lie lia- the r.KST seler- 
tion i>l min'-, hlaukets, ei< he hmiul in this 
eity. all ami examine them an 1 learn prices. 
s i /; r/;A.s a- msk /at. 
lie Hast, \..\. s'i'.'l 
i'u 
-HAS 
100 Sleighs, Pungs 
-AND 
JtXMFERS, 
tioir remit/ for stilt* it I irholesnle or 




SCHIFFIVAN N'S Asthma Cure 
Never fail.* to (five instant relief in the worst 
Cases, ami effect* cures where others tail. 
Trir' P:«*a*i » «»KE t 1. 2uII. 
Addrew l)R. R. KCHIFFMANN. SC 1‘atl, Hlmt. 
THOMSON'S 
LANGDON 6 BATCH EGER'S 
GENUINE 
;c-.'s v 
ir ■' ^. i 
■ h \ 
%E nil!fl6 
Tlie Best Corset in tits Worlfl 
LADIES of BELFAST anti VICINITY 
I li"t I* -,\r t lU’li tu I r. i.i | j, ,,••-« f ! ■. I- 
BURKETT 





I/"Iinn iii<iI, ! ,,'iO 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
tii.l } A s / M a / % / ;. 
\ -hi I vi i- -i: 
A Word of Caution. 
To prclcr! ninMiin !«:;,»• adou*'ad a ntu 
1 ru(li ->la. It.' ThK }'. *. I'ar-slmilr. 
✓ 
( 
M;} infringement n ill he legal!) punched. In- "!'( upon having Mil* rvii hraml. \meriea ami 
urope unite In proclaiming It i II KIM noli; 
MILLED. \il Hr*: -,'la** dealer* ,, ll it. ; 
Woo! Carding 
B. KELLEY & CO.'S, 
East Side of the River, Belfast. ! 
Ilnur" lni-i il Hi. iinlliit mill nl' li. KKLLKI a ! 
He. I have reIIiled the machine ultli new card* 
am! put it in perlcct order Having had large < \- 
perieiu-e at uool earding, patron* ma> he assured (heir work nil! he well anil promptl) done. Wool 
received at the mill, a!*o in Rclla*i h) ( onant A 
* *'• t. II. '•argent, K. K. knovvilon: Monroe, h> .fnhn I'nonihtt West Kronk*vll!c, b) IS. \. Dodge ; t'reen’- Landing, hv (apt. \. o. ('andagi : Brook*, 
b) \. K. ( hu*c : Moeklon Spring.*, at linmn's 
•sla,,lr* t: SAMUEL SIMPSON. 
Farm for Sale, 
ml la-i,■ rnm-i't of .'.ii a. 
"I .ti l. -!' Halt 'I I tni Was 11 -m 
I;«• I::i-T h «• ■.i.t;iisi- an t.rruar.l 
■ ■1 •.•(.(' api'ii* life- in 1 »«*arinic 
lum-lUinn, an I 2'- plum amt Ptaar 
1111 '■ laige i > 1 •11 I>1 111:11 lv u T r Mint 1.1 -11 
|,|'vv.' bushes and straw berry vines. Here i- an 
e\. » !lent ehanee to raisi arlv vegetables. 1 shall 
ais.. .ell my egg business, with a eapaeitv of abid- 
ing .'.a thousand d./.ue of eggs. The‘buildings 
n good eonditio.., w ith a ,-istern in house an I 
1-mi, and a good well ot vater that never goes -'Is., a pair of line Inu-se-. -i\ years o|.’|, of 
"1"'', handsomely niatelnd a nd two.lerses 
1 "W Owing to a ehange id' business I shall soil 
''•''•■'•I1 VV. I M MAIL 
Ihdtast, Aug. 4, ISH. :tf 
FOR SALE. 
T"l': n:i! Bridge street, in lie!last, 
1 known as the WIL1.IAM 11 ALDKN property, consisting of the large two story house, with eli 
barn, w ith good orenard and garden grounds. Ibis property i-wml .. and in good eondi 
tioe, tor a hoarding in.., id will he sold at a 
reasonable tiguie. H desired, one.half Hie pur eha -e inoni". ran rein tin on moi tgage a reasonable time, f or 11• nis, applv to 
Uom-.IM' K. or\VM. o. \ I. IH-: \ Portland, 
or at I’.Kt.i• vsr > \\ in,.s |{.\mv. 
Belfast, .lime Id, |-HI. .’d: 
TO BE LET, 
At City Point, Belfast, Maine. 
Tin: store, stop- bon c- and wharves, former!\ 1 oeeilpi.'d b\ s \MI Id. OTIS A >. Tie- loe.n 
t ion is suitable I or a eon n try -tore, for shi pinent ot p-duee liy rail or waiter, and for a uia nil I a«• t wring lui-iness. The work-of the Hranitc ( onipauv ad 
»in tin* preint-os. Also a dwelling house at ( itv 
I < * t. with about Jd uu of land. Kxeellent 
sprug water piped to tb house. Inquire on the premises, or of 
--tl A. B. OTIS, I'pper Bridge. 
HAIR WORK! 
H\ll! HOODS M \DK TO OliDKi: No dvod 11'ir that will lade. No bleached to turn yel- I"W No iiarsc (jhinese or < .* rniau, hut the best A i.-;i II and Kreneii hair, short stem switches. 
..1 -witches made from combings, hv laying the h pi ad the same way. The bed qualitv of water 
«'ut |- ma le into fri/./i pointed trout jiieees and 
"'H png'. W os and hall wigs, grav mixed. 
Id ices cheaper than elsewhere. 
MB>. ( o. MACOMBKII, 
Bay V iew Street, Belfast. Me. 
IDENTISTRT, 
I’fost hoj it* si 8i<! iv<‘. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS. 
Bills Building, High S. opposite Court House 
Belfast. Maine. 





Eliza IR. Parser, 
ut Bedford, Kv. 
A'h0P /■ comical limsekcep- 
*,ls. I'.'litor of the Depart- 
ment of Practical H..use- 
keeping in the Ladies' 
Home Gimtaxiox, &c.. &c. 
I A A A IAAA A? ; \ A\ A- ( ’< >. 
i Dil .uiti.Gim I; < 'uttulene is 
'.i pn; '-t substitute f»i l.inl. and is 
v rV i!! '*■*'*• *•' to it |. -r a'! on. !, inpr 
purposes. !;,m nils mad'' Id.in it an- 
'■ '>j -to: 'i« n m<'lvdi I irate 
! ;1 I '•> "i ipv '1. mod-' fr an 
! I >y-t ! >, Cm ut II- s. a. ., 1 i d 
bi it : .■ u'h t: ■ perm la < ui h <, 
desireto In o- them hrown and drv, 
nd < ottolei 
i’T \vh< n !ar u ; j|.j.|j- 
* 
f Hher tc.stiim n;fal to the 
■’ Hlle el foe t Col.:, tl'i .in all 
the ni.'-t lei irate.! writer 
and ill.- high ih. ii;i s 
lip.11 aio! :.; t,,, vatnple: 
raarlor. Hja5p£j 
Catharine C'^cr, 
Christine Ter'-' no Herrick 
Emma P. tl w■ c, 
Mrs. S. T. Rorei. 
Mrs. F A. Bern.or. 
Amy Bar'.: 
Margaret V; :• 
l-i !u:11 < r ii hi,; 
N. K. F AIK B A N K A C O 
Sole N« 
CHICAGO. 














1? h sa 
II a 3 a 
-• s * J lit 
Dry & Fancy Goods. 
... T \ r. f! ii A r* o P 
b*v ^ vby •„ iv ; mt:. ; 
W it. -.. _r r ■. ■ ■ ■.. 
I’lintv I : ... ,1 ,■ ■: 
Easlman Bros £ Bancroft 
POflYL-KD, «!£. 
IZ ! N VALUAGLT. ! OR 
/oughs > ail Lung, ^ojds * Troubles 
35c. and at :• ...*. 
E. MORGAN & SOi\S, Prop 
rituvxin:.N. =:, i. 
i.vii 
NO ! H 10. 
>i i» r mi mi >m Kill "i \\ \: im iii mm 
> I A 1 I -l U MM .. \\ V ..; \ n >>. 1 
N II M \ I » \ 
V 1 > r 11 I :i-. \ 
iA ln*r, A I >. a W'a 
1 it 1 h I.. .in. -mi. I tin- .-i.n ■: 
nsnlveiuA lor -iii it'.-’ nt\ a W.il n train t the 
•state >1 I.! > W IN i. I UNKR, to 
I insolvent. I lelitoi .-|. ;. 1 :11 ! e I:! v- -: .: | 
I lel'lor, will li I"'1 it "... \v a- li ■■! he 
N'oveiiil.er. I> 1 >*.*I. k u i.i n ! ik :m. r. 
laims is to 1........ e * ; it, u ; he rr.ent »t atn 
lei *t In nr hy siiil I )e la o!, ale I the t Pansier a i, ! 
livery of anv |>io|.en\ i,\ him an- tor».t ).u-n > 
law that a met t lie < r. ia -i ..| ! | -. 1 
>l’» to prove 1 hei»' !e I its m I li — ne a in ■ i« 
-igliee> ot hi- e-tale, W ..I I In i-i .1 a ( -e,|! ill 
-olveney to lie lloMeti it l! 1* -.1- in, 
Belfast, (III the !" i: -lay o| I > eiii1.. \ -i 
: o'clock in the afternoon 
(aiven llll'ier inv !l la! th. Me ti* -5: -. ... 
A '. < A>\\ I- !.!., I * >h, 
A Me--. n_o ': I t -I I v •. .: 1 
Counts of \Val f jw 17* 
ADDS 0 Foi Er,s-ish 
nllLLO SWarNals. 
oiislgnim i.t >o|jcit•-,| >•.!,.men* •> Corn ••i*h I. 
Ailvanee-. in h- ami u I n m -nal i- >n gi veil I s 
SIVIMONS & CO., 
13d Congress Street, Bushin, Mass. 
Bi pi« -i nt i .1 V Ml.S UMM. SUV A ill.. 
i .omloii, I.i\ ji ...I, ete. 
Please mention this paper when \vn ; ;> 
A. L I’AIlSONS, M. |i„ 
ttoom 4, Masonic T -mplc. 
IFFIl’K HOI US -7.30 to 10 t. \1.. 1 hi 1 amt 7 in 
it »\ M. 
Night calls inu-t 1-e left at Me I < (•!'-. PC--, 
rose Hill. jtti 
MAKCKLLUS J. DOW, 
DEALER IN 
DRV & FANCY GOODS, 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, moves, With lies. 
Jewelry, Ac., Millinery and Dressmaking, 
Ladles* Furnishing Bonds. 
Brooks, Nov. a, 1SU1.—0wl."> 
PROBATE NOTICES 
! At;l l’p-liau* Court hclfI ;.t Belfast, within ami for 
i111• ( «*11111\ of Wahl... on tiie | Tu.v.i;,', of 
Ninl>i• r, \ l». i>i♦ | 
t NAIi: K. Tlih \T ami other-, heir- at law 
*• " II.I.lAM Ii 1 A l.h.li. 1 at• "I h tnkloii. in 
!• I < "Milt> "t U a 1 », ■ Iriva-t 11, ha i.;r >: rsr ntr. I 
petition that <>!iV ii i.i n. ijaM Ii. ..t Au-m-t,. 
| may lx.* appoiutei administrator ..n the tali ..i 
a HI iltvi-a-cl. 
< >l*.!i--■ i. Tliat I In- -a hi A n: ir I r. 
all persons inti rr-trii In ran -iny a ••■•|.\ *.| hi 
'Il‘r to he publish*. | tiller U r.'k- l,rn I ;n III,- 
lirpul 'lira •I'mrnal. |*vinir>l at Ur 11 a-t. r hat tin i 
may apprar at a I’r .h:,tr < on-t. t,. l„ a? p,. i 
hyt. u ttliiii ami fm s.a; i '• ni.ty ... : ....! 
Tuesday "f 1 )rrrini,rr ne\t, at t* the .... k 
r...... ........ .> ...i aa... .... 
I 
,...r. rr. j 
A a I’r"i-at I ..in! h*h| at li.-l t.-mt. :; ■•:■ ! |. 
thr "imtv "l Wjil'lx. on thr | .. 
N n ii. .. r. A. 1). I'.'l 
[ .M -1 I. \li\- ai I- iil.UI lil* K \ !;i 'i I' ITH 111. | IP I h \ 
"1 " lnterporl, li. a l' ( ..lint of \\ 11. •.. Irr. a-' ||, 
I*a in prr rnl'.l a petition that a-lnnn i>t ai: a j -aid 'I. a -i ■ ■1 s estate ... i\ hr rani I to III- \| \ s 
■'I ll I\M.1,m| il a.. 
< M-.irivil. I l,at tin ai i M. -I ai 
1 •. 
Irr t" hr |. U I 111 ■ I I i: >. > ■. U. 
lirpMi.ltran -I »nr•; «., t. .n i. 
111 a’• appear a! a I*r-i•• n ... ; 
HU- I" ..I vat. I pm mo. M....1. *‘ir *.*. i’ 
(il.aM.h I H Mi N > \, 
A tair op\ Alt'* l.oitAN I Mill ..... 
U 1 ■■'"hail < on rt nr I al il" last. Ml .. I a 
'■ "'•*'»} " ahl- j ; 
^ \. I». .V*. 
< '•'*<!.! Kl\i,-|;l \i \ 
'I Kl- J* \ IahIm; A 
! 11 1 '■ ••• A al-m, •. 
* I"-mi mi r.i .i li, ■, 
! "lllh 'A all i!m a ,1 || | t; ■ ■ i. -a j,, at. ... 
I 
" 1 |*i •a'llter tin* am »*i i. inter I* I,a ,«i:« 
A '!.'- •!. n.;,| t':- K 11 
•' .1,- lilt.-,a -5. ■: '• ,-au 1 tn 
1 Ael- t- it1 pu 11 tie*l time u ru- 
!>' t *' I l j e a 11 .1 <>u rial!. I tie .'•! at I'.- a -I 
j ■1 ■' t 111 e j a,a; appeal 5 I*, .i :,t, ■ 
I *« 1 t» 
u i‘-' !'>avel- at >;tal peUtl-uei' 
«.l K -I* • f [ \'^ 11 n a 
V ! ,.e e<*pv. ,\tfe ; li< Hi > 1 t I 1 > I, t, •• 
! V’ * !'-'**•' 11« < 'nail 1,. 1 at I: -!, U II,; , , 
-"l.:-:'. A I» | 
j j ANNA If il. U ";• | ,| V II \ I., 11 II A ,; | > | \ |;,;i a 
j ; 
'' In.II la.- |.e, !. 
01 
'.Hi Ha Hal 11 ,|| 
f 
til- "l. .!• ll’iv V. a 
Ari a 1- t i: _ 
< a IP •! A | ! 'a '! 
| % V- “ 1 '* 
I --a. -i Ii-.t , irn, p. !•(-:• ■ -I ar ,-i 
AH'. I 
I I— Ute I Ml \N I'. I I, 
At a I'!: 1 ;il- m. rt ,1 a -ha 
. .I n| A -a,.,, 
N ." 1 
i;; !■ a v- •!. \ i- i-11 u ', 
1 I s a! -i i: \- 1. I 1 
a -ai t » ..III.I A a 1 
'•1 " I "MIN- *' 
\ II" "1 Mtr-t i;.-M v\ ! I : I |., i; 
I,., 
s ilS'H V. ; a 1 I.. \ 
.- •« 
j " :• ■ ,1. I aal la. ii i. 
Ml-.-st i'nll \‘. P. I- ;a i: 
s la : I ..- 
the .■ I 
v \ i \ ■ i: i. \ i 
a .<1,1 -1 'NMI I I \' ‘i. I 
: i: t .' 
a •, ! ;. a 111 1 
> 1111 t, a 1111 -11 'A .':i ; ; a 
1 " I- !‘ 
I V 
•’ fa ■ .p. Mi." ! i:. -1. 1 i, : 
W'1 
h 11A .1N 11 .. 
A 11 1 \i:i» I l.\M i, in i; 
IK 
> « I '. ? * * 11 \ 
m \: s I’ ! •, 
U* I- !•■ : >> .1 \ 
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